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THE

AGE OF Louis xy.

C H A P. I.

The State of EUROPE, on the Death of

Louis xiv.

LGUIS the fifteenth was left
gc f

an orphan, at a time when it

would have been too tedious,

difficult and dangerous to a/Temble the general

eftates of the kingdom, to regulate the pre-

tenfions made to the regency. The parliament

of Paris had formerly given it to two queens ;

they gave it now to the duke of Orleans.

&quot;They
had fct afidcthe teftamcnt of Louis XIII.

thcv now fet afule that of his fucccfTor Louis

XIV. Philip, duke of Orleans, grandfon of

1 Kince, was declared abfolutc mailer by the

B very
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very parliament, he Toon after Cent inta

exile.*

The better to comprehend by what blind

fatality the affairs of the world are governed,

it

% The author of the pretended memoirs cf m:&amp;gt;d im

de Mainteno;-!, i:nd of thi notes, ir.fcrtcd by Bcaumeiie

in his ed.tion of the age of Louis XIV. p-ahii h.xl at

Frankfort, lus boldly advanced that the great -hall cf the

palace w;&amp;gt;s,
on this occafion, filled with officers, who ha t

arms concei bd under their clothes : this i.; not true
;

I was mylelf there, and I .nv m nv more luwvers than

cither oilkeis or other people. There \v:is net the leail

appearance of party, much Ids of tumult. It h.:d indeed

been the greateft folly to introduce partizans with con

cealed arm s, to irritate the minds of the people who were

then univcrlally diipoied
in favour of the duke of Orleans.

Tiherc was only a detachment cf French and Swilsguaids

on duty a -out the paiace.

This (lory of the gj eat hall s being filled r.-ith p.rmcd

crfirers, is taken from the memoirs of the mjtncy, and the

l-.tt of Philip duke ofOrleans j contemptible producljons

printed
in Holland, ana replete with &amp;lt;falfchood.

The author of de Maintenon s memoirs tells us, that,

* The prefidcnt Lubert, thi firft prefident de maiibns,

and many other -members of tke afTrmbly were ready

to declare againft the duke of Orleans,.&quot; It is true,

there was at that time a prefident de Lubert
;
but he was

only prefident au.-c cm;u2tes ;
an office which does not inter

meddle with public affairs. He had never been firftprefident

i &quot;. maiibns. It was Claude de Mefmes, by name d A v;ut

v.h.o then enjoyed that department. M. de Maiibns,

brother-in-law to madhal Villars, was prefident mortier

snd
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)t is nccc/Fury to remark, that the Ottoman

empire, winch had been able to oppofe that of

Germany, during the tedious war of 1701,
Waited only for the conclufion of the general

peace to make fre/h war on Chriftendom. Ac

cordingly, this year the Turks made themfclvcs

mailers of thePcloponnefe,which the celebrated

,mnd rtror.gly attached to the duke &quot;of Orleans. It was at

. hi . very houfc that the marquis de Canillac and foine other

Confidents of&quot; the prince, had fettled the plan of the re-

enc y. To him alib was promiled the place of keeper of

the fcu!s
;
but he died foon after. Thefe are known fadls

to which I myieif was v/itnefs, and v/hicli nre recorded in

&amp;lt;hc uianulcript memoirs of inartful ViHars. The

compiler of the memoirs of madam de Maintenon oMcrvcs

nthiioccaf.on, that in the treaty of K aibdf, entered into

by murmal Villars and prince Eiijcnc,
&quot; There were

&quot;* ceiti.in fccrct articles by v.h .ch i!ic duke of Orleans

&quot; wus excluded the throi This 15 fii/c and zdjfuni
j

there wjs no f::rit aft-uclc in the U caty of Raftadt whi.li

&quot;wis an authentic treaty cf pea. e. SUCM fccret articles arc

ir.fcttcd onlv in treati-.-s among confederates, who are dc-

*frous of concealing th tcnour of their conventions from

the public. To exclude the duke of Oilcans from the

thrur.t:, would have been to ghv, in call- of accident, the

crown t f Ki.-.ncc to Philip V. of Spain, competitor of the

pjmperor Chnrles VI. will* whom that treaty wrs nude.

This hid been to dcftroy the whole fabric of the jvatc of

Utrecht, Jo which Franco had given the ftnUhingilroke ;

m tvould have been an infult to the cmpcrcr, and the

dcllruction of the balance of power in Europe. Nothing

&amp;lt;ar* be more abfurd than this fuggcUion.

U 2 Morof:n !

,
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Morofini,furnamed the Peloponnefiac, had taken

from them, toward the end of the fcvcntecnth

cauury, and which was allotted to the Vene

tians at the peace of Carlovviiz. The emperor,

who was guarantee of that treaty, was hence

obliged to declare himfeif again!*
the Turks.

Prince Eugene, who had formerly beaten them

-at Zante, pafTed the Danube, and gave battle,

oiear Peterwaradm, to the Grand Vizir Ali,

favorite of Sultan Achmct the third ;
and ob-j

tained a moft fignal victory.

Though the relation of particular circum-

ilanccs does not enter into a general plan cf

hiltory, we cannot omit here an account of the

fignal bravery of a French officer, celebrated for

his remarkable adventures. Count Bonneval,

who, upon fome difagrcement with the mini (try,

iiad quitted the fervice of France, was then a

major-general under prince Eugene, and hap

pened, in the courfe of the battle, to be fur-

rounded by a very numerous body of Janizaries,

With the afliftance only of two hundred men
of his own regiment, he withftood the attack

of the Turks above an hour
; and when he was

at length fo wounded by a fpcar as to be unable

to ftand, he was carried off by only ten foldicrs,

the remains of his corps, te the Victorious

jxrmy.

This
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This fame man, at that time banifhcd from

France, returned and was publicly married at

Paris ;
fomc years after which, he repaired to

Conftantinople, turned Mufiulman and died a,

Uaihaw.

The Grand Vizir AH was mortally wounded

ill tiiis battle
;
and as the manners of the Turks-

were iK-t then civilized, he gave orders before

his death for the mafihcre of one of ihi

Jtinpcror s generals who had beca taken pri-

ibner.

Prince Eugene bcfieged Belgrade the fol

lowing yen.;*,
in v. hich place was a garnfon of

near fifteen thoufand mcu. At the fame time

ke found himfelf befie^cd by an innumerable&quot;

army of Turkj who advanced tova d his

amp and entrenched thcmfelves around him.

Handing himfelf in the fame fttuation as C.Tfar

at the ficge
of Alcfia, he extricated himfelf in

the fame manner, by firft beating the enemy in

thefkld,and then taking the town. His army
was in the moft imminent danger of definition,

but military difcipline triumphed over fupcrior

numbers and undifciplincd valour.

This prince carried his glory to the

higheft pitch by the peace of Paflc- 1718*

rowitz ; which gave Belgrade and Te-

mcfwaer to the emperor ; but the Venetians,

for whofe lake the war origiiuHy commenced,
15 3
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were abandoned, and
irretriev.eably

loft tlitii

pofTeffions in Greece.

The face of affairs underwent as great a-

change among the Chriftian potentates. The,

union and good understanding fubfifting be

tween France and Spain, which had appeared

fo formidable, and had fo much alarmed the

ieveral {rates of Europe^ was deitroyed as foon

as the eyes of Louis XIV. were clofed. The
duke of Orleans, regent of France, though

irreproachable with regard to h. s folicitude for

the fcrvice of his pupil, behaved as if he himfelf

was tofucceed to the throne. He entered into-,

a flricl alliance with England, the reputed na

tural enemy of PYancc ; and came to an open

rupture with the Spanifh branch of the houie of

Bourbon. Crithe other hand, Philip the fifth,

who had renounced the cro\yn of France by
the peace, excited, or rather lent his name for

exciting, feditions in France; by means of

which he hoped to be inverted with the regency
of a country, where he could not

reign. Thus,

ail the views of his family, all th.irnegociations
with the feveral powers of Europe, and their

fyftun of politics underwent a toul change on

the death of Louis XIV.
Cardinal Alberoni, firft mini-fter of Spain,

took, it into his h. id to overturn the whole po

litical ftate of Europe, and was very near ac-

complifbing
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complifh ng his end. He had in a few years

put the finances and troops of the Spanish mo

narchy on a refpectoblc footing ,
for which he

now formed the project of recovering Sardinia,

then in the hands of the emperor; and Sicily,

of which the dukes of Savoy had been in poi-

fdlion ever fince the peace of Utrecht. HJ

was going to change the confutation of Eng

land, in o.der to prevent any oppofition to his

di-ficfi* from that quarter, and was on tlic

point of railing a civil war in France with u

limilar view. At one, and the fame tiinr, hu

wa.s carrying on different negociations with

tiie Porte, the Czar Peter the Great ol Rufiia,

and CLarLs the twelfth of Sweden. He was.

QJI the point of engaging the Turks to rcnpv/

the war againlt the Kmperor; v/hilc Charles

the twelfth, fecondcd by the Czar, was in per-

fon to conduct the Pretender to England, and

reftore him to the throne of his anceftors.

This intriguing cardinal efiected an infur-

reclion in Britany; and actually caufcd a.

number of troops, under the appearance o

falt-fmugglers, to march, by the direction of

One Colincri, to join the infurgents. The

confpiracy of the duchcfs of Maine, cardinal

^olignac, and fcveral others, was ripe for exe

cution j the intention was, if poiTible, to ieize

the pcrfoa of the duke of Orleans
&amp;gt;

to deprive

H 4 him
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him of the regency, and to give it to Philip V;

king of Spain. Thus cardinal Aiberoni, for*

mcrly the curate of a petty village near. Parma,,

would have been at once prime-minifter of

France and Spain, and have given an entire new

face to all Europe.

A fimple accident diffipated all thefe vaft pro-..

je&amp;lt;5h.
A courtezan at Paris betrayed the con-

fpiracy, which the moment it was di (covered

became ufclefc. The king of Sweden, who
was to have placed the Pretender on the throne

of England, was killed in Norway. Aiberoni

had prepared himfelf fo many refources, how

ever, that fome part of his projects began to
:

fake dre&.%
The fleet he had fitted out, made

a defcent on Sard n a in the year 1717, antl

in a few days reduced it under fuhjection to*

Spain ; and in the following year, he reduced,

in like manner, almoft all Sicily. But not

being able to fucceed either in preventing the

Turks concluding- a peace with the Emperor
Charles VI. or in exciting the intended civil

1

,

wars in France ar.d England, this ambitious.,

prelate had the mortification to fee united againft

him the Emperor, the recent of France, an&amp;lt;

king George I.

The Regent of France, m concert with th

Englifh, made war on Spain; fo that the firft

war undertaken by Louis XV. was againft his.

imclc :
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uncle; whom Louis XIV. bad, at ths ex-

pcncc of Co much blcvjxj, eihiblifhed on his

throne
;
which was in faft a kind of civil war.

The kiiv; of Spain had taken care to have the

three flowers-de-lucc painted on all the colours.

of his army. The duke of Berwick, who had

fought and won fo many battles to gain him

the crown, now commanded the French army

again!!: him ; while the duke of Liria, his fon,

was a general officer in the Spanifh fervice. On
this occafion, the father exhorted his fon, in a

very pathetic letter, brarely to difcharge his

duty againlt himfeif. The abbe Duboir,, after

wards cardinal, like Alberoni, a child of for*

tune and equally iingular in character, being

then fecretary of (rate, directed the whole en

terprise. It was la Motto Houdart who drew

up the manifcfto againit Spain, which was never.

figncd.

The Knglifli fleet, at this time obtaining a

victory over that of Spain nc.ir MeJTma, ti;c

fchemes of cardinal Aiberoni v/cre all uiiL-on-

certvd
;
and this minilL-r, who but ii\ iiior. .hs

before wat admired a3 the gicatcit ftatdmai in

the world, was looked upon ever after, as H r;ifh

and incoalidcrite projector. The duke of Or
leans would not make peace with Philip V. but

on conui:io:i of his delivering up this minitttr,

which was accordingly done, and the &amp;gt; ncnch

13 5 troops
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troops conduced him to the frontiers of

Italy.

It was the fame Alberoni, who, being after

wards legate at Bologna, and having no oppor

tunity to fubvert kingdoms, employed his lei-

fure in attempting to ruin the little republic of

St. Marino.

The final refult of all his great defigns, how

ever, proved to be, that Sicily was given to the

emperor Charles VI. and Sardinia to the dukes

of Savoy, who have poflefled that ifland ever

iirice, and now bear the title of kings of Sar

dinia. But the houfe of Auftria has fince lofl

the iilund of Sicily.

Thefe public events are
fufficiently known

;.

which is not the cafe with the following anec

dote, though equally true.

When the regent of France wanted to make

it a condition of the peace, that his daughter,

mademoif-lie de Montpenfier, fhoulJ marry the

prince of Alluria, Don Louis, and that the inu-

fanta of Spain fhould be given in marriage to

the king of France, he could not cftedfc his

ilefign without applying to the Jefuit, d Au-

banton, confefTor of Philip V. This Jefuit

prevailed on the king of Spain to confent to

ih j double marriage ; but it was on condition

that the duke of Orleans, who had declared

hiir.kli againft the Jefuits, fiiould become their

proteftorj
1
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protector, and fhould caufe ihc conftitution to

be regiltercd. The duke promifed both, and

kept hia word. Such arc often the fercret fprings

of great revolutions, both in church and Irate.

This affair was managed folcly by the abbe

Dubois, intended archbifhop of Cambray, and

in effect procured him his cardinal s hat. He
caufcd the bull to be implicitly rcgiftered by
the grand council, or rather in fpite of the

grand council, by the princes of the blood, the

dukes and peers, the marfhals of France, the

councilors of ihitc, the mafters of the requcfls,

and particularly by the chancellor d AgueiTeail.

himfelf, who had (b long oppoted its acceptance.

This abbe Dubois, obtained even a recantation,

from cardinal de Noaillcs. The regent of

France tound himfelf, by this intrigue, con-

ncdted for fomc time in the fame interelts with

the Jcfuit d Aubanton.

Philip V. began to be attacked by
a melancholy, which, joined to his 1720.

devotion, led him to renounce the

cares of a throne, and to refi^n his crown to

.his t-ldeft fon, Don Louis ; a defign which he

afterwards put in execution in the year 1724*
This fecrct he imparted to d Aubanton ; who
trembled to think he-fhould lole ull his power,,

when his penitent ihould be no longer rrufter
;

and
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and that he fliould be reduced to follow hint-

into folitude.

Alarmed with thcfc apprehcnfions, he re

vealed to the duke of Orleans the confeffion

of Philp V. not doubting but that prince would

exert himfeif to the utincft, to prevent the king
of Spain s abdication. The regent had dif

ferent views ; and v/as fatisfied with the prof-

peel of feeing his fon-in-law a king ; and a

Jefuit, who had fo much controuled his incli

nations in the affairs of the conftitution, no

longer in a fittiation to prefcnbe him condition?.

He lent back d Aub.mton s letter, therefore, to

the kin^ of Spain : that monarch very coolly

prefv j-ud it to his confefTor, \vho immediately
fain rd at thv. fight, and uicd in a fncrt ii&amp;gt;n

afterwards.*

* This facl is attefted in the civil hiftory of Spain,

written by Eellando, anil printed by expreis permiflion

of the Spiniih coui-t. It fliould be to be found in the

libiary of the Cv rJeliers at Paris. The reader m-y turn

to
p: gc 3063 part the fourth. I have now the copy before

me. Thi- p* rficiy of d Axibanton, of 3 ipecies more com-

ir&amp;gt;cn than is generally imagined, is well known to more

than one of the Spanifh grandee?, who confinn it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II,

Continuation of the State of EUROPE. Re

gency of the Duke of ORLEANS, and the

Syltemof the famous LAW.

NOTHING
could be more

aftonifliing

to the fevcral courts of Europe, than to

fee fome time after, in the years 1724 and

1*725, Philip V. and Charles VI. formerly fo

embittered at^ainft each other, frriclly united;

the courfe of political affairs talcing fo different

a turn from their natural channel, that the Spa-

nifh ministry directed the court of Vienna for

the fpace of a whole year. This court, whofe

intention had ever been to prevent the Spanifh

branch of the houfc of Bourbon, having acceis

to Italv, fuffercd itfdf to be fo fardiverted from

its former views, as to receive a fon of Philip V.

and of Elizabeth of Parma, his fecond wife,

into the very country, from which it had been

hitrurto dedrous of excluding every Frenchman

and Spaniard. The Emperor conferred on this

youngcft fon of his competitor, the invciiiture

of Parma, Placentia, and the grand duchy of

Tufcany j and, notwithft-aiJing there was no

vacancy in. the fucceffion tothofc cftates, Don
Cailos
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Carlos took poiFefiion of them, with about fix

thoufancl Spaniards, and at the expence of

about two hundred thoufand piftoles, which

the court of Spain remitted to Vienna.

This error in politics committed by the Em
peror, was not one of thofe which may be

called fortunate ; on the contrary, it colt him

very dear in the fequel. JLvery thing was

ftrangcly contradi&ory in this coalition; ft

was an union between two houfcs at mutual

enmity, who placed.no confidence in each

ocher. The Englifh, who had done every

thing in their power to dethrone Philip V.

and had taken from him Gibraltar and Minorca,,

were the mediators of this
treaty. Ripperda,

a Dutchman, now become a duke, and all-

powerful in Spain, was the perfon who figned

it f for which he was afterwards degraded, and;

retired to end his days in the kingdom of Mo
rocco ; where he attempted to cftublifh. a new

religion.

In the mean time, the regency of the duke

of Orleans, which his lecret enemies, and the

general difordcrof the finances might naturally

have rendered the mod factious and turbulent,

had proved, on the contrary, the moil peaceable

and happy. That habit of obedience, which the

French nation had ailumid under Louis XIV.
was at once the fecurity of the regent, and of

the
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the public tranquillity. The conspiracy, pro-

jccled at a diftance by cardinal Albcroni, and

badly conducled in France, was fupprefled

almoft as foon as formed. The parliament,

which, in the minority of Louis XIV. had

caufed a civil war about thedifpofal of a dozen

places in the court of requefts, and had annulled

theteftaments of Louis XIII. and XIV. with

lefs formality than they would have done the

will of an obfcure individual, had hardly the

liberty of making remonllranccs when the no

minal value of the coin was raifcd to thrice its

former ftandard. The folemnity of their walk-

in^ from the Great-hall to the Louvre, afforded

only matter of raillery to the people. The

moft unjuft edict that ever was made, that

of retraining every inhabitant in the kingdom
from keeping above five hundred livrcs in ready

money by him at a time, excited not the lead

emotion. The total want of current fpccie

for the ufc of the public ;
a whole people pref-

(ing in crouds to an office, to receive the money
nccciiary to procure the coiu cnicncies of life,

in exchange for notes univerfally cried down,
and yet univerfally diftributcd ; the

prelling to

death a number of citizens in the croud, and

the exhibition of their dead bodies before the

royal palace, produceJ not the lead appearance

of fciition. In fhort, even the famous
project

of
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ofL/\\v, which fcemed calculated to ruin at

once the regency and the flate, was, in fact,

the fupport both of one and the other ; and;

that by confequences which nobody had fore-

fee n.

The fpirit of cupidity which it excited among

perfons of all conditions, even from the very-

loweft of the people up to magiil rates, bifhops

and princes, diverted their minds from all at

tention to public good, or the political views of.

ambition ; by engroffing them who-lly with the

fear of lofsand the hope of gain. It was a new

and extraordinary kind of phy, in which the

whole people were engaged one again ft another.

The gamefters
were too ea^tr to lay down their

cards to oillurb the rcpofe of government. It.

even happened, by means of a delufion, the

fprinss of which are vifible only to the moft

clear and experienced eyes, that this fcheine,

chimerical ns it was, gave birth to real com

merce, and was the caufe of the revival of the

Ealt-lndia company, which had been fet on

foot by the celebrated Colbert, and ruined by
the fucceeding wars. In a word, though 4

number of private fortunes were facrificed, the

nation prefently became n.ore rich and com

mercial. This great project enlightened the

rnindsof the people, juft as a civil war improves

their coinage.

It
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ll wts an epidemical diftemper, that fpread

itfelf from France into Holland and England ;

and is well deferving the attention of poftcrity*

\t was not the political interefts of two or

three princes, that in this cafe involved whole

kingdoms in confufion. It was the people

themfelvcs, who ran precipitately into a folly*

that enriched fo many families at theexpenceof

others, whom it reduced to beggary. The

origin of this phrenzy, preceded and followed,

by fo many others, was this.

A certain Scotchman, named John Law, a.

man who had no other profeflion than that of

a gamefler and calculator of chances, having
been obliged, to fly

his country fur a murder,

h.d long fincc formed the plan of a company,
that might pay off the debts of the (late by

ftotes, and reiml&amp;gt;urfc itfelf by its profits. This,

plan was very complicated ; but, confined within

proper bounds, might have been made very ufe-

ul. It was an imitation of the bank, of Eng
land and its Eait-India company. He pro-

poled its eftablifhment firft to Victor Ama-

deus, duke of Savoy, afterwards king of Sar

dinia^, who rejected it, faying, he was not

powerful enough to ruin himfelf. He pro-

pofed it next to the comptroller-general des

Marcts
; but this was during an unfuccefsful

war,
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war, when public credit, which was the bufls

of the fyftem, was deftroyed.

At length, he found every circumftance fa

vorable under the regency of th? duke of Or

leans ;
the French nation had a debt of two

hundred millions to d litharge; the peace had

left the p/crnment atleifure, and bctli prince

and people were fond of novelties.

In 1716, he eftabliflicJ a b/nk in his own

name, which foon becoming general, he urn ted

it with the Miffifiippi company; i. on whofe

commerce, at that time, people were given ;o

expect great advantages. Seduced by the aU
lurcnr. rrs of gain, the public bought up the

joint itcck of the company and tank with great

avidity.

The wealth of the kingdom, which had b:sn

long confined in private hands, in diftruft of

public credit, now circulated in great profufion ;

the notes hence iflued increafmg that wealth in

a double, a quadruple degree. France v/as in

fact enriched by credit ; while all ranks of

people indulged themfclves in a luxury, which

extended even to her neighbours, who took a

paitin this kind of commerce.

The bank was declared royal in 1718, and

took upon it the management of the trade to.

Senegal. It acquired alfo the privileges of

the old Kail-India company, founded by the

celebrated,
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Colbert ;
which had fincc come Oo.

decay, and given up its trade to the merchants

of St. Malo. At length, it cngroffcd the far

ming or&quot; the national taxes. Every thing was

now in the hands of the Scotchman, Law, and

the finances of the whole kingdom depended on

a trading company.
This company appeared indeed to be cfta-

bliflicd on fuch vail foundations, that a fhare

in its itock rofc to above twenty times its ori

ginal value. The duke of Orleans undoubtedly

Committed a great fault in leaving the public

thus to itfdf. It would have been e.ify for.

government to give a check to this phrcnxy ;

but the avarice of the courtiers, and the hopes

of profiting by
this difordcr, prevented the put

ting a flop to it. The frequent rife and fall of

the company s (locks, afforded an opportunity
forobfcurc pcrfons to make immenfc fortunes ;

many of them becoming in a few months

richer than feveral princes.

Even Law himfelf, deceived by his own,

fcheme, and intoxicated with the public folly

as well as his own, had fabricated fo many
notes, that the chimerical value of the funds

in 1719 exceeded, fourfcore times, the real

value of the current coin of the kingdom. Even

the government, at this time, paid all its an-

in paper.
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But the regent foon found himfclf Hicapaofe-

of managing fo immcnfc und complicated a

machine, the rapidity of v.hofe motion bore it

away and rendered it absolutely ungovernable.
The late financiers, and the great bankers in

conjunction, exhaufbed the royal bank, by-

drawing on it for confiderable fums. Every
one wanted to convert his notes into fpccie ;

but the difproportion was enormous. Public

credit dropt all at once ; the regent mad~ an

attempt to iccovcr it by iiTuing arrcts, that

effectually crufhcd it. Nothing was offered:

in payment but paper j
fo that a real poverty,

began to fuccecd a profufvon of imaginary.

riches.

It was juft at this crifis the oftce of comp

troller-general of the finances was given to

Law ; a crifis at which it was impoflible h?

{hould fulfil the duties. of it. This was in ths

year lyiOi the sera of the ruin of all the pri

vate fortunes of individuals, and of the finances

of the kingdom.
In a fliort time after,, he was converted from

a Scotchman into a Frenchman, by naturali

zation j
from a proteftant into a catholic ;

from a mere adventurer into a lord pofTeilcd of

the fineft landed eftate in the kingdonijand from^

a Banker into a miniiler of ftate.

I faw
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1 faw him myfelf pafs througli the galleries

t&amp;gt;f the palace royd, followed by dukes and

peers, marfhals of France, and biihops of the

Galiican church.

Diiorder and confufion were at the utmoft

height. The parliament of Paris made what

oppolition it could to thefe innovations, and

was banifned to Pontoifc.

But Law himfelf, loaded with the pubiic

execration, was the fame year obliged to fly

the country he had attempted to enrich, and

had entirely ruined. He went off in a poft-

chaile that was lent him by the dukeof Bourbon

Condc, taking with him only about two thou-

fand pounds iierli-ng* alir.oft the whole thut

remained of his tranfitory opulence.

The libels of thofe times accufe the regent

of having engrofled all the money of the king-

dom, to ferve the purpofcs of his ambition ;

though it is certain he died above feven mil-

4ions of livres in debt.

Law was accuft-d of having fertt the French

fpecie out of the kingdom, for his own emo

lument ; yet it is certain that he lived fome-

timc in London on the liberality of the mar

quis dc Laflay, and died at Venice in a ilatc

little removed from indigence. I faw his wi

dow at BrufTcls as much reduced and humbled,

as file had formerly been proud and haughty
at

i
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*it Paris. Such inftances of revcrfe of fortune

are not the lead ufcful objects in hi (lory.

During thcfc tranfactions the plague had

committed great ragages in Provence. The
-nation was at war v/ith Spain. Urftany was

on the point of rebellion. Confpiracies were

formed again ft the regent ; notwithstanding
all which, he carried every point he aimed at,

with hardly any trouble, both at home and

abroad. The kingdom was in fuch z ftate 6f

confufidn, that every thing was to be dreaded
;

and yet this was the reJ2;n of pleafure and

luxury.

It was necefiary, after the failure of Law s

project to reform the ftate; to this end, an ac

count was -taken of the -fiteation of the private

fortunes -of individuals; an enterprize not lei s

extraordinary than the project itfclf. This

was indeed the grcateft and moft difficult at-

chievement in the finances, as well as of public

juftice,
that was ever attempted in any nation.

It was begun toward the end of the year 1721 ;

being planned -and conducted by four brothers*&quot;,

v/ho had never before had any thing to do in

public affairs j but whofe genius and appli

cation deferved to be truftcd with the fortune

of the nation.

They begun their great undertaking, by

eiUblifhing a fufticient number of offices for

the

* Named Pail-.
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the matters .of requefts and other judges ; they
then laid down a clear and prccifc method

for disputing the chaos of confufion before

them. Five hundred eleven thoufand and nine

pcrfons,v moft of them fat .crs of families,

brought their whole fortunes in paper to this

tribunal. All thefc numerous debts were li

quidated at the fum of near fixteen hundred

and thrrty-onc millions in fpecic, with the

payment of which the government charged it-

fe.f. Thus ended this aftoniflimg game cf

chance, in which sn unknown foreigner had

engaged a whole nation**

After the &amp;lt;lcmolitio*i of this vaft edifice,

which Law had fo daringly creeled, and which

crumed ics architect in its fall ; there remained

however anitei its rin the Kail-India com-

* The authors of the hiftory of the regency, and^rf&quot;

the life of the liukt of Orleans, talk of this great aifiir

juft as igncrantiy & th-y dj of ill tfthcis. They f.y
M. de l.i Houfljie, coniptrollcr-gcrera^ v/as chamhcrlj. n

to tlw; duke of Or .cans. Again, hey miftuke an obili ic

writer, named La Jonchere, fur La Jon-hcre, tr-al*uri:r

at war. Such are the books fabricated in Holland !

Vou may find in the continuation ofBoufTet f v.iiivcri .tl

hiftory, print-.-d in 1738 at Anilte.cUm, that the ciuke of

Eourbon-ConJc, firit miniftcr to the duke of Orleans,

huilt the caftlc of CJiantflly, with th.- profits he made
fcy

the Miffi{Tjj.j)i
Junds. You will find there allb, tint

Law had twenty millions in the b*uk of Enghr.d. Jtilt

ms noany lice as lines !

pany,
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pany, which became, for fome time, a rival t6

thofe of London and Amfterdam,

The madnefs of gaming in the (locks, which

-had feized the French, laid hold alfo of the

Dutch and Englifh. Thofe who had obferved

the methods, by which fo many private perfons

in France had rapidly raifed immenfe fortunes,

on the credulity and ruin of the public, carried

to Amftcrdam, Rotterdam, and to London, the

fame artifice, and the fame phrenzy. It is

with aftoniihment we ftill fpeak of thofe mad

times and the political plague attending them.

And yet this, after all, was trifling in com-

parifon of the civil and the religious wars,

which had, for fo many years, made a fcem?

of blood in Europe ; or indeed of thcfe national,

or rather princely, wars, which have defolated

fo many countries.

There were not wanting a number of (harpers

at Rotterdam and London, to make dupes of

the public. Companies were formed and ima-

.ginary commerce (truck out. Amfterdam,

indeed, was foon undeceived. Rotterdam was*

for fome time, hurt ; but London was totally

undone in the year 1 720 *.

* Here the author makes ufe of a latitude of expreffion

Hot umifual Vvith him, but which fometimes leads him

ai;de from ftrift truth ;
in fact, many of the principal

citizens of London fuffered, but not a tenth part weir

ruintd ,

From
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From this phrcnzy which prevailed in France

and England followed a prodigious number

of bankruptcies, frauds, robberies, public and

private ; with every kind of depravation of

manners, the natural fcfult of unlimited

avarice.

CHAP. III.

The Administrations of the Cardinals Du-

BOIS, and FLEURY; with the Abdication-

of VICTOR AMADEUS*

WE ir.uft not pafs over in filence the

minittry of cardinal Dubois. He was

the fon of an apothecary of Brive-L.-gaillard,

in the province of Limofin. He fet out in

life with being tutor to the duke of Orleans;

in which capacity, by adminiftring to the

pleafurcs of his pupil, he gained his confidence.

A (mail (hare of wit, a ftrong turn for de

bauchery, great pliability, and above all, a

taftc like his matter s for Angularity, contributed

to raife him an immenfc fortune. Had this

cardinal primc-miniiter been a man of re-

fpetltable character, this vaft fortune would

have excited the public indignation 3 but he

C was
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was an object only of ridicule and contempt.

The duke of Orleans diverted himfelf with his

prime-minifter, after the manner of that pope

whomade his buffoon, a cardinal. All was mirth

and pleafantry during the regency of the duke

of Orleans. The fame fpirit prevailed as in the

time of the league (the civil war excepted) ;

It was the true fpirit of the nation, which the

regent revived after the deep gloom of the laft

years of Louis XI V.

Cardinal Dubois * nnifhed his career in a

courfe of debaucheries. On his death-bed, he

thought of an expedient to prevent his being

fatigued with religious ceremonies ; on which

it was well known he fet but little value. He

pretended there was a particular ceremonial

* The regent made cardinal Dubois prime-minifter in

1722.

The compiler of Maintenon s memoirs tells us, that

Louis XIV. having given a final 1 benefice in 1692, to

this abbe Dubois, then an obfcure perfon, faid of him

that,
&quot;

though he loved women, he formed no con-

&quot; nexions 5 that though he tippled, he never got drunk j

and though he gamed, he never loft his money.
1 *

Mighty pretty reafons thcfe for giving him a benefice!

But where did this compiler come by this ftory ? Who
but himfelf would make Louis XIV. talk in fuch a man
ner ? Did that monarch ever fet eyes on Dubois in his

life ? Befides the abbe Dubois was neither a tippler,

nor a gamefter.

with
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with regard to cardinals ; who did not receive

the facr.iment and extreme unclion in the fame

manner as ordinary penitents. The curate of

Vcrfjilles accordingly left him, in order to in

form himfelf of the mode of this ceremonial,

and in the mean time Dubois died. We
laughed at his death, as we did at his admi-

niuration : fuch was the character of the

nation.

At this time the duke of Orleans

took on himfelf the title of prime- 172.3.

miniiicr ;
becaufethe king, being now

out of his minority, the regency was at 211 end ;

but he prcfcntly after followed his friend the

cardir.al. I he character of this prince, how

ever, was irreproachable, except for his extra

vagant ihirlt after novelty and pleafurc.

Of all the defendants of Henry IV. Philip

of Orleans refcmhlcd him mofl
-, pofTefieJ

of courage, good-nature, affability, fpright-

linefs, frankncis, arid eafe, with an under-

Handing highly cultivated. His countenance,

though incomparably more pleating, bore a

flrong refemblance neverthelefs to that of

Henry IV. He took a fancy fomctimes to put

on a ruff, and then he was the handfomc like-

nefs of Henry.
The duke of Bourbon-Conde fucceedcd

immediately to the miniftry j the only court-

C 2 intrigue
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intrigue

he put in practice, being that of having

the patent drawn up without delay, and getting

the king to fign it, the moment he was in

formed of the duke of Orleans death. But

it was always the fate of the Condes to give

place to priefts. Henry de Conde was borne

down by cardinal de Richelieu, the great Conde

was imprifoned by cardinal Mazarin, and the

duke of Bourbon was banifhed by cardinal de

Fleury.

If there ever was a happy man upon earth

it was certainly cardinal de Fleury. Till he

arrived at the age of feventy-thrce, he was

efteemcd a man of a molt amiable and focial

difpofition ; and when at that advanced period

of life, at which fo many old men retire from

the world, he took upon him the care of go

vernment, he was equally refpecled as the moft

iagacious and prudent. From 1726 to 1742,

every thing profpered with him ; ftill prefer--

vin 9 to almofl ninety years of age, a clear head,

and an unimpaired capacity for bufmefs.

When one reflects that out of a thoufand

contemporaries hardly one arrives at this age,

one muft confefs the deftiny of cardinal de

Fleury to have been very fingular. But tho*

the fmgularity of his elevation be remarkable,

incoming fo late in life, its long uninterrupted

duration, with the moderation of his temper,

and
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and the urbanity of his manners, rendered

it no lefs fo.

The riches and magnificence of cardinal

d Amboile, who afpired to the popedom, are

well known ; as well as the arrogant funplicity

oi Ximenes, who railed armies at his own ex-

pence, and, drcikd in the habit of a Monk,
boafteu tu.tt he led about the grandees of Spain

by his hcmp.-n girdle. The royal pomp of

Richeli.u, and the prodigious wealth accu-

muLtcd by Mazarin, are well known. It re

mained for cardinal de Fleury to be diftin-

guiihcd by modcfly ; bv a conttant and inva

riable rule of ceconomy and fnnplicity. A
want of dignity was the only defect in his cha

racter j a defect that fprung from his virtues,,

which were candour, equanimity, and the love

of peace and regularity.
He gave the world a

proof that miid and conciliating fpirits arc

formed to govern the reft.

He had as foon as poflible got rid of his bi-

fhopric of Frejus; after having, by his o^co-

nomy, cleared it of its debts, and had done a

great deal of good by his peaceable difpofition.

Thcfc were the two diftinguifhing parts of his

character. The rcafon he gave to his diocefans

forgiving up his paftor.il charge, was, that his

ill ftate of health prevented his paying due at

tention to the care of his flock. He had beert

C 3 fortunate
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fortunate enough, however, never to labour

under any iilnefs.

The fee of Frcjus, lying in a difagreeable

country, at a diftance from court, had always

difplcafed him. He ufed to fay, that the mo
ment he faw his wife, he was difgufted at his

marriage j and fubfcribes a letter of pleafantry
to cardinal Quirini, Flcury y by the divine in

dignation, bijhop of Frejus.

He refigned his biihopric about the beginning
of the year 1715. Marfhal de Villcroy, after

many folicitations, prevailed upon Louis XIV.
to appoint the bifhop of Frejus preceptor to

his grand Ton, in the codicil of his will. The
new preceptor exprefles himfelf neverthelefs,

in n Icttur to cardinal Quirini, in the following

terms :

* 1 have more than once regretted the want
&quot; of the ibiitude of Frejus. On my arrival

&quot;

here, I heard the king was at the point of

&quot;

death, and that he had done me the honour

ct to appoint me preceptor to his grandfon.
&quot; Had his majefty been in a fituation to have

&quot;

given me audience, I fliould have entreated

&quot; him to fpare me the weight of a burthen

&quot; I tremble to bear. But after his death I

&amp;lt; could not be heard : I am weary of it, and

* find no confolation for the lofs of my li-

berty.&quot;

He
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He found comfort in forming the mind of

kis royal pupil infcnfibly for bufinefs, and the

duties of his elevated itation ; preferving, nmidft

ali the agitations of the court during the mi

nority, the good-will of the regent, and the

cflccm of the public. He fought no occafion

to difplay his confequcnce ;
made no com

plaints of others ;
laid himfelf open to no

rcfufiils, nor entered into any of their intrigues.

But while he fecretly informed himfelf, as well

of the internal adminiftnition of the kingdom
as its foreign politics, he gave rife, by his cir-

cumfpcct conducl and amiable temper, to art

univerfal wifh among the people to fee him at

the head of affairs. This was the fecond pre

ceptor that governed France, although he con

tented himfelf with being abfolute, without

afluming the title of prime-minifter.

Ilib whole miniftry was lefs oppofed and lefs

envied than thofc of Richelieu and Mazarin,
even in the moft peaceable times of their admi-

niftration. His promotion made no manner

of change in his behaviour. It was indeed

aftonifhing to fee the firft minifter the moft

amiable and difmtereftcd pcrfon about the

court. The welfare of the nation had long
fmcc required his fpirit of peace and mode

ration ; it depended on thole pacific meafures

naturally approved ; fo that the foreign.

C 4 miniiters
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zninifters were firmly perfuaded no rupture
would happen in his time.

He quietly left the kingdom to repair its

former lofTes, and enrich itfelf by an immcnfe

trade, without making any innovations ; treat

ing th ilate like a ftrong and robuft body,
whicn recovers by the iircngth of its own
conftitution *.

Political affairs returned infenfibly to their

natural channel. Happily for Europe, the firft

jriiiiiiler ;n England, Robert Walpole, was of

a ;.&-. peaceable chara&er; and contributed

\v itn h m to maintain that repofe, which almoft

all Europe enjoyed from the peace of Utrecht

to the year l/33i a repofe that was difturbed

but once by the tranfitory hostilities of the

year 1718. This was an happy interval for

all the European nations; who, cultivating

arts and commerce with emulation, foon forgot

all their palt calamities.

During this interval, there arofe two powers,

Unknown in Europe before the prefent century,

* In fome foreign books, I find cardinal de FIcury

mitiaken for able Fleury, author of the Hiftory of the

Church, and of thofe excellent fermons, which fo far

furpals that hiftory: This abbe Fleury was confefibr to

Louis XV. But he lived at court unknown, and in

o).icurity. He was poflelTed of native modtfty j the

ether Fkury lud the na^defty of a Ikilful ftatciinan.

The
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The firft was that of Raffia, which had juft

emerged from barbarifm under Peter the great.

This power confiiled only, before his time, of

immenle defarts, and of a people without laws,

without difcipline, and without knowledge,

like the Tartars. It was indeed (b little known

to France, that when Louis XiV. received

the Mufcovite ambaflador, in the year 1668,

that event was celebrated by the publication

of a medal, in the fame manner as was that of

the em bally of the Siamefe..

This new empire oegan to have an influence

over all political affairs, and even to give laws

to the North, after having humbled the power
of Sweden..

The fecond power, eftablifhed by the force

of art, on lels executive foundations, was, tiiat

of i
j
in ilia ; wnofc forces hud been long pre

paring, but had not yet been difplaycd.

1 lu lioufc of Aultria was nearly in the- fame

fituation as that in which the peace of Utrvcht

had left it. England piefervcd it power at

fca, while HoiUnd had luffercd her* to go to

decline. The latter, powerful only iy the

kfs indultry of other nations, fell to decay,

becaufc her neighbours curried on thai trade

themfclves of which fhe hard been n.iltrefs.

Sweden was in a languishing (bite, i) j narlc

fiouriflicd , and Spain and Portugal fublilled

C 5 ort
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on their returns from America. Italy, always

weak, was divided into as many different ftates

as it had been at the beginning of the century,

excepting Mantua, become now the patrimony

of Auftria.

Savoy exhibited at this time a remarkable-

example to the world, and an intererting lefTon

to fovereigns. Victor Amadeus, king of Sar

dinia and duke of Savoy, the fame who had

been fometimes the ally, and at others, the

enemy of France and of Auftria
;
and whofe

inconftancy had pafied for policy, tired of

bufmefs and of himfelf, in the year 1730, at

the age of fixty-four, capricioufly abdicated

his crown, though the firft of his family that

had worn it; of which abdication he as capri

cioufly repented a year afterwards. The fo-

ciety of a miftrefs, now become his wife, de

votion and idlcnefs could not fatisfy a mind,

that had been for fifty years paft engaged in

the affairs of Europe. He difplayed fully the

weaknefs of human nature, and how difficult

it is to
gratify the heart either with or without

a throne.

No lefs than four fovereigns have in this age
abdicated their thrones j Chriftina, Cafimir,

Philip V. and Victor Amadeus. Philip V.

refumcd the government againft his incli

nation. Cafimir never thought of it. Chri

ftina
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ftina was inclined to it for fomc time, on ac

count of fomc affront (he had fuffercd at Rome.

Amadeus alone took a refolution to remount

by force, that throne which his difquiet had

occafioned him to quit. The confequence of

this refolution and attempt is well known. His

fon, Charles-Emanuel, would have acquired a

glory far above that of kings, in
reftoring to

his father the crown he received at his hands,

if it had been his requeft alone, and if the cir-

cumftanccs of the times had permitted j but

it was faid that an ambitious miflrcfs was de-

firous of reigning j fo that, to prevent the fatal

confcquences, the whole council were com

pelled to caufe the very man to be arrefted

who had been their fovereign. He died foon

after in prifon. It is fulfe, that the court of

France would have fent twenty thoufand men,
to protect the father againft the fon, as was

reported in the memoirs of thofc times. Nei

ther the abdication of this king, his attempt

to regain thj fceptre, his imprifonment, nor

his death, cauicd the Icait emotion in the

neighbouring nations. It was a terrible event

attended with no confcq unices. A general

peace prevailed even from Ruflia to Spain,

when the death of Auguftus II. king of Po

land, elector of Saxony, replungcd Europe in

thofe di(Tentions and misfurtujics from which it

it fcldcin exempted,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

STANISLAUS LESKINSKI, twice Kingof

POLAND, and dethroned. The War of

1734; and the Re-union of LORRAIN to

FRANCE.

KING
Staniflaus, brother-in-law to

Louis XV. nominated to the throne

of Poland in 1704, was chofen king in 1733,

in the molt legal and folemn manner. The

emperor Charles VI. however, aftifted hy the

Ruffians, caufed the Poles to proceed to a new

cleclicn. The fon of the late king of Poland,

elector of Saxony, who had married a niece of

Charles VI. carried the election againft his

opponent. Thus the houfe of Auftria, which

wanted the power to keep Spain and the Weft-

Indies, and even to eftablifh a trading company
atOMend, had the credit of depriving the bro

ther-in-law of Louis XV. of the crown of

Poland ;
a circumftance fimilar to what had

happened to the prince de Conti, who was in,

like manner fokmnly elected ; but, having
neither money nor troops, and being better

recommended than fupportcd, was compelled
i to
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to abandon the throne to which he had ban
invited.

King Stanifbus went to Dantzick, inord^r

to fupport his election. But the majority
which had chofen him, prefently yielded to the

minority that oppofed him. This country, in

which the people are (laves ; in which the

nobility meanly (til their votes ; in which there

is no money in the public treafiiry to fupport

an army ;
in which the laws arc without force,

and in which liberty only produces divifions ;

this country, 1 fay, vainly boafts a warlike

nobility, who can bring an hundred thoufand

cavalry into the field.

The numerous body of them, that appeared
in favour of Staniflaus, vanifhed at the fight

often thoufand Ruffians. The whole Poiifh

nation, which had, an age before, looked upon
the Ruffians with contempt, were now inti

midated and directed by them. The empire
of Ruffia was become formidable fince it had

&quot;been new modelled by Peter the great. Ten
thoufand. ifciplincd Ruffian flaves difpcrfed all

the nobility of Poland
j while king Staniflaus,

{hut up in the city of Dantzick, was bcfie^ed

by an army of the fame nation,

The emperor of Germany, in alliance with

the Rufaans, was confident of fucccfs. To
have made the balance c^uiil, France fhould

have
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have tranfported a numerous army by fea, to

the fupport of Staniflaus ;
but England would

not have iilently looked on, had fhe made fuch

preparations.
Cardinal de Fleury, who then

managed the Englifh, fought to avoid both the

difgrace
of entirely abandoning king Stan.flaus,

and the hazard of fending a great body of

troops to his relief. He font him, therefore,

little fquadron of tranfports, with about

fifteen hundred men under the command of a

brigadier. This officer could not conceive his

commifTion ferious ;
but thinking, when he

approached Dantzick that he fhould only make

a fruitlefs facrifice of his foldiers, returned and

put into Denmark. Count de Plelo, the French

ambafTador at Copenhagen, looked with indig

nation upon this retreat, which he confidercd

as humiliating to his nation. He was a young

man, who, with the ftudy of philofophy, and

the belles-lettres, had united heroic fentiments

worthy of a better fortune.

He refolved to fuccour Dantzick with this

little troop, or perifh in, the attempt. Before

he embarked, he wrote a letter to one of the

fecretaries of ftate
;
which ended thus : &quot;lam

&amp;lt;c certain 1 fhall never return : I recommend

to you my wife and children.&quot;

He arrived in the road of Dantzick, difem-

barkcd and attacked the Ruffian army ; in

which
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which cntcrprizc he fell, as he had forefcen.

His letter arrived with the news of his death.

Dantzick was taken, and the French :un-

baflador at the court of Poland made prifoncr

of war, notwithftanding the privileges of his

character. Even king Staniflaus faw a price

fet on his own head by count Munich, the

Ruffian general, in the city of Dantzick, in

2 free country, in his native land, in the midft

of a nation who had elected him to the throne

under all the forms of legal folemnity. He was

obliged to difguife himfelf in the habit of a

failor, and efcapcd with great difficulty and

danger from the hands of the enemy.
It is remarkable that this fame count Mu

nich, who fo cruelly pcrfecuted Staniflaus, was

fometime after banifhed to Siberia, where he

reftded twenty years in extreme indigence, to

make his appearance at court afterwards with

the greater eclat. Such are the viciffitudcs of

human grcatnefs
!

With regard to the fifteen hundred French

men, who had been fo imprudently fent againft

an army of Ruffians, they made an honourable

capitulation : But a Ruffian (hip being foon

after taken by a French man of war, they were

fent to Pcterfburgh and detained prifoners.

They might realbnably expect to be treated

inhumanity, among a people who had

been
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been looked upon as barbarians no longer ago than-

the beginning of the- prefent century. But the

ernprefs Anne was then upon the throne ; who

treated the officers as if they had been fo many
ambafiadors, and ordered clothes and refretti-

ments to be given to the foldiers. This ge-

nerofity,
unknown till then, was at once t!.e

effect of that prodigious change which the

Czar Peter had brought about in the Ruffian,

court, and a kind of noble rcfentmem, which

that court thought fit to fhew of thole difad-

vantageous ideas, which nations, from ancient

prejudices,
(till entertained of the Ruffians.

The French government would have en

tirely
forfeited the reputation necefFary to the

fupport of its own dignity, had it failed to have

relented the outrage it had thus fufrered in.

Poland. But the exertion of this refentment

would have been nothing, if not of public

fervice. The diftance would not permit of

its being directed againft the Mufcovites ; and

policy
directed it to fall on the emperor. It

\vas indeed very effectually exerted in Germany
and Italy, where the powers of Fiance joined

with thofe of Spain and Sardinia. Theft; three

potentates
had their fcvcral imerefts

;
all con-

turring, however, to the fame point, the

of the houfe of Auftria,

The
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The dukes of Savoy had, for a Ion? time,

been gradually extending their dominions ;

fometimes by affording fuccours to the em

perors, and at others, by declaring againit

them. King Charles-Emanue] had entertained

hopes of getting the Milanefe ; which was

promifed him by the miniitcrs of Vcrfuilles

and Madrid.

Philip the fifth of Spain, or rather his queen,
Elizabeth of Parma, defircd alfo a more con-

fiderablc fcttlemcnt for her children than that

of Parma and Placentia. As to the king of

France, he had no other view than his own

glory, the humiliation of his enemies, and the

fuccefs of his allies.

It was not at that time forefeen that Lorrain

would be the prize of that war. Mankind in

general are rather directed by events, than

events directed by them. Never was there a

treaty more expcditioufly concluded than that

which united thefe three potentates.

England and Holland, long accuftomcd to

declare for Auftria againft France, abandoned

her on this occafion. This was the effect of

that reputation for equity and moderation

which the French court had at that time ac

quired.

An opinion of its pacific and difmtereficd

views, quieted its natural enemies, even while
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it was in the midft of a war; and nothing did

greater honour to the French miniftry, than

its retaining fuch a de^ee of credit, as to per-

fuade thofc powers, that France might carry

on a war againft the Emperor without endan

gering the liberty of Europe. All other po

tentates looked with unconcern on the rapid

fuccefs of the French arms. A French army
were matters of the field upon the Rhine; and

the combined troops of France, Spain, and

Savoy, were matters of Italy, where marfhal

Villars, who had been declared generaliflimo

of the French, Spanim and Piedrnontefe troops

ended his glorious career at the age of eighty-

four, foon after he rud taken Milan. Marfhal

Coigni, his fuccefibr, gained two battles, while

the duke of Montemar, the Spanifh general,

obtained a victory in the kingdom of Naples,

at the town of Bytonto, from which he took

a new firname. DOR Carlos, who had been

acknowledged hereditary prince of Tufcany,
was prefently made king of Naples and

Sicily.

Thus the Emperor loft almoft every thing

he had in Italy, for having given a king to

Poland, and a fn of the king of Spain, in two

campaigns, acquired the kingdom of the Two
Sicilies, which had fo often been taken and

retaken, and which the houfe of Auftria had,

for
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for more than two centuries, made theconftant

object of her pretcnfions.

This war in Italy is the only one that ter

minated with any real fuccefs to the French,
fmce the time of Charlemaignc. The reafon

of it was, they acted in conjunction with the

guardian of the Alps, who was become a moft

powerful prince of thofe countries. They
were befides aflifted by the beft troops belonging
to the crown of Spain, and their armies were

always plentifully fupplied with provifion.

The Emperor thought himfelf happy to re

ceive thofe conditions of peace which the con

querors were now plcafed to grant him. Car

dinal Flcury, the French minifter, whofe po

licy had prevented England and Holland from

taking part in this war, had alfo the addrcfs

to conclude an advantageous peace, without

their intervention.

By this peace, don Carlos was acknowledged

king of Naples and Sicily. Europe being al

ready accuftomed to fee kingdoms made the

object of gift and exchange, to the Emperor s

fon-in-law, Francis, duke of Lorrain, was

aftigncd the inheritance of the houfe of Mc-

dicis, which had been before granted to don

Carlos.

On this occafion, the laft grand duke of

Tufcany, being near his end, afkcd if they

would
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would not give him a third heir, and what

other new child the Empire and France in

tended to bfget him : Not that the grand

tlutchy of Tufcany confidered itfelf as a fief

of the empire, but the emperor looked upon
it as fuch, as well as Parma and Placentia,

which had been always re-claimed by the holy

fee, and for which the laft duke of Parma had

actually done homage to the pope : So vary
the rights of princes with the times ! By this

peace alfo, the dutchy of Parma and Placentia^

which of birthright belonged to don Carlos,

fon of Philip the fifth, and a princefs of Parma,

were granted in full property to the emperor

Charles VI. The king of Sardinia, duke of

Savoy, who had fixed his eye on the Milanefe,

to which his family, aggrandized by degrees,

had fome old pretenfions, obtained only thofc

fmall parts of it, the Novarefe, the Tortonefe,.

and the fiefs of Langes. His pretenfions to the

Milanefe were founded on his defcent from a

daughter to Philip the fecond, king of Spain.

France had alfo her ancient pretenfions de

rived from Louis the twelfth, the natural heir

tothis dutchy. Philip the fifth had likewife his

claims founded on the infeoffmcnts renewed to

four kings of Spain, his predecefTors. All

thefe pretenfions, however, gave way to con

venience and the public good. The Emperor

kept
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kept pofll-flion of the Milanefe, that not being

a fief, of which like others he ought always to

beftow an inveftiture. This was originally

the kingdom of Lombardy, afterwards annexed

to the empire ;
it at length became a fief under

its vifcounts, and is at prefent a irate belonging
to the emperor. A Itate difmembcred indeed,

but which, in conjunction with Tufcany and

Mantua, render the imperial family ftill very

powerful in Italy.

By this treaty, king Staniflaus renounced

the throne of Poland, which he twice afcendcd

without being able to maintain it. Me re

tained indeed the title of royalty, but wanted

another kind of indemnification, and that for

the fake of France more than for himfelf.

Cardinal de Fleury contented himfelf at firit

with the dutchy of Barr, which the duke of

Lorrain was to yield to Staniflaus with the

reverfion to the crown of France
; although

Lorrain was not to be ceded till the duke was

put in pofleffion of Tufcany. This was fub-

jeciing the ceflion of Lorrain to many acci

dents, and profiting very little by the moft

fignal fucccfs, and favourable conjunctures.

Chauvclin, keeper of the feals, encouraged car

dinal de Fleury to make a better ufe of his

opportunity : he accordingly demanded Lor-

jr.in on the fame conditions as the dutchy of

Barr,
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Barr, and obtained it. It colt him only fome

ready money, and a penfion of three millions

five hundred thoufand livres to duke Francis,

till fuch time as Tufcany fhould devolve to

him.

Thus was Lorrain irrevocably re-united to

the crown j a re-union which had been often

attempted in vain. By this event, a Polifh king

was transplanted into Lorrain, and that pro

vince was rendered happy in becoming, for the

laft time, the refidence of a fovereign prince.

The reigning houfe of the princes of Lorrain,

was now inverted with the fupreme power in

Tufcany. And the fecond fon of the king of

Spain was railed to the throne of the Two
Sicilies. The motto on the medal of Trajan,

Rtgna ajpgncta-) Kingdoms given away, was in

deed very applicable to this period.

A profound peace prevailed among the Chri-

ftian potentates, if we except the growing dif-

putes between Spain and England concerning
the trade of America. The court of France

continued to be regarded as the arbitrator of

Europe.
The emperor, about this time, declared war

againft the Turks, without confulting the

empire : in this war he was unfortunate ; but

was extricated from it by the mediation of

Louis XV. In 1739) M. de Vilkneuve, the

French
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French ambaflador at the Ottoman Porte,

went into Hungary, to conclude with the

Grand Vizir that peace, of which the emperor

(tood fo much in need.

About the fame time, the French quieted the

Genoefe, who were on the point of a civil war :

they likewife appeafed the Corficans who had

thrown oft* the Genoefe yoke. The fame mi-

nittry alfo put a (top to a civil war which had

begun within the walls of Geneva.

But, above all, the king interpofed his good
offices between Spain and England, who had

commenced a maritime war, which was likely

to be more ruinous to both nations, than the

rights for which they difputcd could be advan

tageous to cither. The fame court had alfo

employed its mediation in 1/35, between Spain

and Portugal : in fhort, none of the neigh

bouring nations had reafon to complain of

France, whom they confidered as their me

diatrix, and common mother. This glory and

happincfs were of fhort duration.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The Death of the Emperor CHARLES VI.

The Succefiion of the Houfe of A u s T R i A

clifputed by four Potentates. The Queen of

HUNGARY acknowledged in her Father s

Dominions. SILESIA taken by the King

of PRUSSIA.

TH E emperor Charles VI. died in the

month of October 1740, in the
fifty-

fifth year of his age. If the death of Au-

guflus II. king of Poland had occaficned fucll

great commotions, that of Charles VI. the

laft prince of the houfe of Auftria, could not

fail of producing many other revolutions. It

feemed necefiary to divide the hereditary do

minions of that houfc, which confifted of Hun

gary and Bohemia, both electoral kingdoms,
but rendered hereditary by the Auflrian princes.

They confided of Auftrian Suabia, called An
terior Aufiria ; Higher and Lower Auftria,

conquered in the i^th century; Stiria, Ca-

rinthia, Carniole, Flanders, Burgaw, the four

Foreft Towns, Brifgau, Frioul, Triol, the

Milanefe, Mantua, and the dutchy of Parma.

In
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In regard to Naples and Sicily, thofc two king
doms were already in the hands of Don Carloj,

Ton of Philip V. king of Spain.

Maria Thcrcia, the eldeft daughter of

Charles VI. founded her pretenfions to her

father s dominions, on the right of nature, on

a pragmatic (auction, which had confirmed

that ri^ht, and on the guarantee of almoft all

th .- powers of Europe, Charles Albert, elector

of Bavaria, claimed the fuccefljonon theftrength
of a will made by Ferdinand I. brother of

Charles V.

Auguftus III. king of Poland, and elcclor

of Saxony, alleged a more recent pretcnfion,

pleading the claim of his wife, as eldeft daugh
ter of Jofeph, the elder brother of Charles VI.

The king of Spain founded his right to all

the poflellions of the Auilrian family, on his

being dcfccnded from the confort of Philip II.

daughter of the emperor Maximilian II.

Lewis XV. might alfo have laid claim to

the fucceflion, with as great a right as any of

them, as he was dcfcended in a direct line from

the oldeft male branch to the houfc of Aultria,

by the wife of Lewis XIII. and alfo hy the wife

of Lewis XIV . but it was more agreeable to

him to remain arbitrator and protestor, than

to appear as a competitor ; becaufe he could,

in concert with one half of .Europe, decide both

D the
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the fucceflion, and the empire ; but had h

declared himfelf a competitor, all Europe would

have been in arms a^ainfl him. This caufe.O *

in which fo many crowned heads were con

cerned, was pleaded in all the court.-; of Chfi-

flendom by manifestoes and memorials, and

not only princes but. even private pcrfons in-

tereftcd themfelves in it j nothing was ex

pected but a general war. The politicians,

however, were greatly confounded to find the

flc/r.n burlt where it was -Icaft expected.

A new kingdom had been eftablifhed at the

beginning of this century ;
the emperor Leo-

paid, according to the cuftom of his prede-

ceflbrs, claimed the privilege of creating kings ;

in confequence of which, in the year 1701, he

had creeled Ducal Prufiia into a kingdom, in
CD

favour of Frederic William, elector of Bran-

dcnbourg. Pruflia was, at that time, no better

than an extenfive dcfart ; but .Frederic Wil
liam II. who was the fecond kino; of that

to

country, being poilefled of talents fuperior to

thofe of his cotemporaries, expended about

twenty-five millions of livres, in clearing the

Jands, building villager, and peopling them :

he invited families from Suabia and Franconia;
and brought 16,000 emigrants from Saltfbourg
to fettle in his territories, furnifliing them with

ncceflaries of all forts, While he was thus

buiicd
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bulled in cflablifhing a new kingdom ; by fin-

gulur (economy, he became mailer of another

1 pccies of power ; every month he laid up in

refcrvc 4OjOCO German crowns, which in a

reign of twenty-eight years, amounted to an

immenfc Aim of money. What money was

not Cent to the treafury, was employed in railing

an army of feventy thoufand choice men, who.n

he disciplined himfclf, but never employed.
But his fon Frederic 111. took the advantage
of thole preparations of his father. He forc-

faw the general confufion of the empire, and

did not fail to reap the benefit of it. He liid

claim to four dutchics in Silcfia. His fore

fathers had repeatedly renounced their pre-

.tenftcns, becaufc they were unable to fupport

them i
he found himfclf

fufficicntly flrong to

maintain his claim.

France, Spain, Bavaria and Saxony \vcrc

already interelied in the clioice of an emperor.

The elector of Bavaria prcilcd the French mi-

niilry to procure hi.n at leaft fome part of the

Auflrian fuccefiion. In his memorials he laid

claim to the whole, but he dared not demand

A&amp;gt; much by his minifters. In the mean time,

Maria Thcrcia, who had married Francis of

Lorrain, grand duke of Tuicany, took pofTcfliun

of all the dominions which her father had bj-

queathed to her. She received the homage of

D 2 the
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the dates of Auftria at Vienna on the fevcnth

of November 1740. The provinces of Italy

and Bohemia fwore allegiance to her by their

d-puties; but above all, (he ingratiated herfelf

with the Hungarians by taking the antient

oath which king Andrew II. made in the year

1222-
c&amp;lt; If I, or any of my fucceflbrs, (hall, at any

c time, infringe upon your privileges j by vir-

tue of this promife, you, and your defcen-

daiits, fhall be allowed to defend yourfelvcs,

and (hall not be treated as rebels.&quot;

As the anceftors of the archduchefs queen

had always been backward in executing fuch

engagements, her taking the prudent ftcp already

mentioned, greatly endeared her to the Hun

garians.
This people, who had always been

inclined to throw off the Auftrian yoke, after

two hundred years fpent in fedition, broils and

civil wars, fubmittcd at once to the govern
ment of Maria Therefa, whom they almofr.

adored. Although the queen was not crowned

at Prefburg until the 24th of June 1741, during
the interval fhe was not lefs a fovcreign ; fhe

was pofleft of a popular affability which her

prcdeceflbrs had feldom put in practice, and

which gained her the hearts of her
fubjects ;

(he laid afide that ceremony and haughtinefs,
which render the nccefs to a throne difagrce-

ablc,
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able, without making it more refpectable. The

archduchefs, rferaunt, who governed the Low

Countries, had never condefcended to eat with

any of her fubjecls ;
on the contrary, Maria

There-fa admitted to her table all the ladies and

officers of diftinction ; fhe converfcd freely

with the deputies of the ftates ; and as fhe

never refufed to grant an audience, fo fhc con

trived that nobody fhould leave her difcon-

tented.

Her firft cnre was to infure to her hufbaml

the grand duke of Tufcany, a fhare in all her

crowns, under the title of co-regent, which flic-

did without diminishing her own Ibvereigu

power, and without infringing the pragmatic
function

j (he flattered berfelf from the beginning,
trut the dignities fhe conferred on that prince

would foon raife him to the imperial crown ;

but fne forgot that (he had no money, and that

her troops were very much diminiihed and dit-

perfcd through herextenfive dominions.

The king of Pruflia made propofals to her

to yield up the Lower Silefia, and in return for

that territory, he offered her the ailiftanccof his

army, and five million of livres, to guarantee
the reft of her poffeflions, and to place her huf-

band on the throne of the empire. It was forc-

feen by the moft able politicians, that fhould

the queen of Hungary refufc thefc offers, all

D 3 Germany
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Germany would be thrown into confufion
j,

but the blood of fo many emperors which flowed

in her veins, would not allow her to think of

rdinquiihing any part of her hereditary efhtes ;

although fiie was weak, fhe was undaunted.

The king of Pruffia looking upon her power
to be merely nominal, and confidering that

from the appearance of affairs, he might foon

expect to have allies, marched with his army
into Silefia, in the middle of ..December 1740.

It was propofed to adorn his fhmdard with

a device, Pro Deo et Patria ;
but he erafed Pro

Deo^ faying, that it would be very improper to

confound the name of GOD with the quarrels

of men, and that he was going to war for a pro

vince, and not for religion. He then ordered

the Roman eagle, difplaycd /// relieve, and fixed

on the top of a gilt pole, to be carried before

his regiment of guards j this novelty of courfe

infmuated- the neceiTity of its being invincible.

When he harangued his army, he advifed them,

in every thing, to imitate the antient Romans.

Having entered Silefia, he, in a fhort time,

fubdued almoft the whole of that province, of

which he had fo
lately been refufed a part ; but

itill nothing decifive happened. General Neu-

perg came foon after to the fuccotirof this pro

vince, with a body of Auftrianc to the amount

of twenty-four thoufund, and ic-rccd the king

of
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of&quot; Pruflia to engage with him at Alolwity,,

near the river Neils.

On this occafion, the fuperiority of the

Pruflian infantry became confpicuous j the

cavalry was entirely routed by double the

number of Auftrian horfe, and the firfl line

of infantry attacked in flank when the battle

feemed to be irrecoverably loft
; all the

royal

bagsagc was pillaged, and the king himfdf

in danger of being made pruoner, was con

ducted by his attendants to lome distance from

the field of battle. In the rr.ean time, the fo-

cond line of infantry flood innnoveable, ami

recovered every thing by obferving that dil-

cipline to which the Pruilian folJiers arc ac-

cuflomcd ; their continual firing, tlifcharoin^
at leait five times in a minute, and by loa

jiifj

their guns with iron ramrods in an inflant.

Thus a victory was gained, which became the

fignal for a general war in Europe,

C H AT.
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C H A P. VI.

The King of FR A NT CE unites with the Kings

of PRUSSIA and POLAND, toraife CHARLES

ALBERT, Elector of BAVARIA, to the

Imperial Throne. That Prince is declared

Lieutenant-General to the King of FRANCE.

His Election, Succefles, and rapid Defeats.

ALL
the powers of Europe believed that

when the king of Pruflia took Silefia,

he was allied to France : they were miftaken ;

but fuch miftakes frequently happen, when

people build their opinions upon probabilities.

The king of Pruflia run a great rifk, as he

himfelf confefTed ;
but he could forefee that

the French would not flip fo favourable an

opportunity of feconding his enterprize. The
French intereft feemcd to oppofe the fucceiTion

of the houfe of Auftria, and to favour their old

ally, the elector of Bavaria, whofe father had

formerly loft his all in their fervice, in con-

lequencc of the battle of Hocftedt. The fame

elector, Charles Albert, had been imprifoned

in his infancy bj^he Auftrians,\vho had ftripped

him of eveiy tiling, except his title of Ba

varia.
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varia. France found it for her advantage to

revenge his caufe ; it appeared eafy to procure

him at once, both the empire, and part of the

Austrian fucceflion : by thefe means the new
houfc of Auflria-Lorrain would be deprived of

that fuperiority which the former houfc always
affumed over the other potentates of Europe

-

t

the ancient rivalry fubfifting between the houfes

of Bourbon and Auftria would be extinguifhed,
and more might be done than Henry IV. and

cardinal Richelieu, could ever have expe&ed.
When Frederic III. marched into Silefia, he

forefaw this revolution, the foundation of which

was not ihen laid. It is fo true, that he had

not concerted any meafure with cardinal Fleury ;

that the marquis de Beauveau, the French am-
bafiador at Berlin, whowasf.nt to compliment
the new monarch on his acceflion, did not

know, when he firft faw the Pruflian troops
in motion, whether they were deftined again ft

France or Auftria. His Pruffian majeiry faicl

to him at parting :
&quot; I imagine I am going to

&quot;

play your game if I throw aces, you mult
&quot;

go halves*.&quot;

This was only the beginning of a nego-
ciation, as yet at a great diitance. The French

1 The author was at this period along with the

of Pruffia
j and can take upon him to lay, the carduul

*13 ignorant what a prince he had to deal with.

J-&amp;gt; 5 mim/try
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miniftry hefitated a long time, and cardinal

Fleury, who was in his eighty-fifth year, was

unwilling to expofe his reputation, his old age,

and the French nation to the hazard of a new

war. Befides, he thought himfelf reftrained

by the pragmatic fandtion, which had been

iigned and authenticated.

The count, fince marfhal duke de Belleifle,

and his brother, who were grand Tons of the

fomous Fouquet, without having any influence

in- the public affairs, nor as yet any accefs to

the king, and although they had no intereft

with cardinal Fleury, brought the miniitry to

refolve on this enterprize.

The marfhal de Belleifle had a great repu

tation, without having fignalized himfelf. Al

though he had neither been miniiler nor ge

neral, yet he pafled for a man who was very

capable of managing a ftate, or commanding
an army ;

but a bad itate of health frequently

prevented him from reaping the fruits of his

great talents. Always in action, and full of

ichemes ; his body became a victim to the

efforts of his mind; in him, the politenefe of

an amiable courtier, and the open franknefs of

the foiuier were equally admired; he could
1

periuadc without eloquence, becaufe he always
kerned to be matter of his fubjeft.
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His brother, the chevalier dc Bclleiflc, had

the fame ambition, the fame views, but his

plans were better digefted, becaufe a more ro-

fault constitution permitted him to be inde

fatigable in bufmefs.. His gloomy afpect was
not 10 engaging ; but he conquered, when his

brother could only reafon. His eloquence re-

fern bled-his courage, under a coJJ, inufing air,

fomcthing impetuous was difcernable. In a

woid,.ie was equally capable of
defigning, ar~

ranguig and executing every thing he took irv

hanJ.

Thefc. two men, who were more
ftricl-ly

united by the conformity of their ideas, than

by the natural ties of coiifaaguinity, undertook;

to change the face of affairs in Europe ; in,

this grand defign they were aflifted by a lady

uncommon. taittn&B* The cardinal oppofed
their enterprise even fo fac as to write a letter

to the king upon the fubject, wherein he ad

viird him againit entering into theV meafures.

Ifi was DOW cxpe&cd that the prelate would

rcfjgn his office, which lie might have done

with honour, after io long and fuccefsful an

adUuiui It cation ; but he hod net fufftcient rcfo-

Lucion to cetire from thu world; and although,

on the verge of the grave, he could not think

&amp;lt;rf (pending the remainder of his days in fo-

Utudc, while .marfhal dc Bellciflc and his. bro

ther
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ther had the difpofal of every thing : thus the

old cardinal remained at the head of an enter-

prize which he difapproved.

Every thing feemed favourable at firft. -

Marfhal de Belleifle was difpatched to Franc-

fort, to the Pruflian camp, and to Drefden,

with a view of concerting thole vaft projects,

which, by the concurrence of fo many princes,

appeared to promife infallible fuccefs. He

agreed . n ireiy with the meafures of the king
of rruffia, and thofe of the king of Poland,

elector c, Saxony. He negociated in every

pare of Gennany ; he was the (bul of that

party which was about to beitovv the empire

and hereditary crowns upon a prince, who

could do nothing without their afliftance.

France i urniihcd the elector of Bavaria at once

with money, allies, fuffrages,and trcops. When
the king of France fent him the army which

he had prom i ted, he ifiued letters-patent,
* cre

ating him, whom he had deitined to be em

peror of Germany, lieutenant-geueral of his

forces.

The elector of Bavaria being ftrengthened

by fo many fupplies, entered Auftria. without

oppouuon, at a time when Maria Thcrefa was

* Thofe letters were not figned till the zoth of Au-

guft 1741,

at
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at a lots to defend hertelf againft the Pruflians.

He immediately became matter of the imperial

city of PaiFau, which belonged to its own bi-

fhop, and feparated Upper Auftria from Ba

varia. He then marched into Lintz, the ca

pital of Upper Autlria. &amp;gt; rom- thence feverai

fmall detachments of his troops advanced within

three Iea ues of Vienna : this fpread the alarm,

and they prepared with expedition to fupport a

fiege i one of the fuburbs was almoft totally

pulled down, together with a palace that was

near the fortifications
j and the Danube was

covered with numbers of boats, which con

veyed the mod valuable effedsofthe inhabitants

to places of greater fafety. The elector of

liavaria proceeded fo far as to fend a fummons
of iurrendcr to count Knevenhuller, who was
then governor of Vienna.

England and Holland were, at this period,

far from holding that balance which they had

fo long pretended to be in t&amp;gt;icir hands j the

ftates-gencral remained quiet when they faw

the army under marfhal de Maillebois in Weft-

phalia; and the fame army impofed filence on
the king of England, at chat time in Hanover,
who was in pain for his electoral dominions ;

he had railed twenty-five thoufand mentoaflift

Maxia Therefa ; but was under the neceffity

of

2
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of abandoning her at the head of his army,
and of figning a treaty of neutrality.

There was then no power either in the

empire or el fewhere, who fupported the prag
matic fan&ion, which had been guaranteed by
fo many ftates. Vienna, badly fortified on

that fide which would molt probably be at

tacked, could make but a feeble refinance ;

and thofe who were bed acquainted with Ger

many, and puWic affairs, already looked upon
Vienna as taken; the road blocked up againft

the Hungarians on that fide ; open on every

other to the victorious armies ;
all prcttnfions-

regulated, and peace reftored to the empire,

and to Europe.

In proportion as the ruin of Maria Therefa

fcemed inevitable, that princefs alfumed frefh,

courage ; me had quitted Vienna, and had

thrown herfelf into the arms of thole Hun

garians, who had been treated with fo muck
fcverity by her father and anceftors. Having
called an affembly of the four orders of the ftate,

fhe appeared there, holding in her arms her

cldeft fon, who had hardly left his cradle, and

addrefling them in Latin, in which, language

fhe expreffed herfelf verywell ; fhe ipoke to the

following purport :
&quot; Abandoned* by ray

&amp;lt;e

friends; pGrfecut:d by my enemies; at-

&quot; tacked by my nearefl relations, I h:ne no
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&quot; other refource but in your fidelity and valour,

&quot; and in my own perfevt ranee ; I deliver into

your hands the daughter and fon of your
**

kings, whofe fafety depends on your con-

&quot;

duel.&quot; Scnfibly affected and animated by

thefe words, the Hungarians drew their fabres,

and cried with one voice, Moriamur pro nojlro

rege Maria Therefa,
We will die for our king

Maria There fa. They always give the title

of king to their queen ;
in facr, no princcfs

ever better defervcd that title. While they

were protcfting their readinefs to lay down

their lives in her defence, fhe was the only

perfon who refrained from tears ; but after flic

had retired with her maids of honours, (he gave

a full vent to thofe tears which the firmnefs of

her temper had made her reflrain. At that

time fhe was prcgnan-t, and not long before had

written to her mother-in-law, the dutchefs of

Lorrain :
&quot; That fhc did not know whether

** the enemy would leave her a fmgle town,
&quot; ia which fhe might be brought to-bed.&quot;

In this fctuation,. fhe excited the zeal of heu

Hungarians; re-animated iingland and Hol

land, already difpofed to afllft her; thtfe fup-

plied her with money j flic exerted all her in^

fluence in the empire, and carried on a ne ro-

ciation with the king of Sardinia, whofe pro
vinces furnifhed her with foldiers.

J hc
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The whole Englifh nation interested them-

felves in her favour; they are a people who
do not wait for the opinion of their matter to

form their own. Several private pcrfons pro-

pofcd fending a free-gift to that princefs ;

among thefe, the dutchefs of Marlborou^h,
widow of the duke of that name, who fought
for Charles VI. aflembled together the principal

ladies in London, who agreed to raife one

hundred thoufand pounds fterling, towards

which fum the dutchefs depofited forty thou

fand pounds. The queen of Hungary had

the magnanimity to refufe the money which

was thus gencroufly offered to her ;
file would

accept of none, but what fhe expelled from the

nation afiembled in parliament.

It was generally imagined that the victorious

armies ot ^r^nce and Bavaria would immediately

lay liege to V lenna. In war, it is a maxim to

do that which the enemy molt dreads. This

was one of thole decihve blow^, on? of thofe

opportunities pmented by fortune, which, if

milled, cannot be recalled. Tiie elector of

Bavaria had conceived hopes of talcing Vienna,

but he was not prepared for a i^ge, having

ntuuer heavy cannon nor ammunition. Car

dinal tidiiy iiad not extended his views fo&amp;gt;

far as to give him that capital i
he was fatisfied

fmaller accjuilitionsj he would have been

glad
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glad to divide the fpoils before they were ac

quired ;
for he did not mean that the emperor,

whom he elevated to that dignity, {hould enjoy

all the fucceflion.

In the month of November 1741, the French

army, under the command of the elector of

Bavaria, being reinforced with 20,000 Saxons,

marched towards Prague. Count Maurice dc

Saxe, natural brother of the king of Poland,

attacked the place. This General inherited

his father s peculiar ftrength of body, together

with the mildnefs of his temper, and equal

courage ; but he poflefFed much fuperior talents

for war. His reputation was fo great, that the

inhabitants had, with one voice, elected him

duke of Courland j
but the Ruffians, who gave

laws to the North, had deprived him of that

dignity, which the fuffrage of a whole people

had granted to his merit; he comforted him-

fclf, however, for his lofs, in the fervice of

France, and in the agreeable fociety of that

nation, which, as yet, was a flranger to his

many great qualifications.

It was neceflary to take Prague in a few

days, or abandon the enterprze ; he was fhort

of fupplics, and the feafon was far advanced ;

and yet though that city was but indifferently

fortified, it could eafily withftand the firft at

tacks. General O^ilvie, an Irifhman by

birth.
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birth, who commanded the place, hai three

thoufand men in his garrifon ; :md the Grand

Duke, at the head of thirty thoufand men, was

in full match to relieve him. On the 25th of

November lie advanced within five leagues of

city, which was alLaultcd that very night by

the French and Saxons.

They made two attacks with their artillery,,

which made a terrible noile, and quickly brought

all the garrifon to that fide of the town ; in the

mean time, count Saxc, with the molt profound

iiJence, caufcd a fingle ladder to be fixed on.

the ramparts, of the new town, at aconfiderable

djftance from the part attacked. M. Chevert,.

who was then a lieutenant-colonel, mounted

hdt ; the eldeft fen of marfhal Broglio rbl-

lowed him : on the ramparts, they found but

one centinel. near them -

y they were foon fol-n

lowed by multitudes,, and made themfelves

matters of the city, when the garrifon laid;

down their, arms. General Ogilvie, and his

three thoufand men, furrendered themfelves.

prifoners of war. Count Saxe faved the city

from being plundered j. and,, what is remark

able, during the firft three days, the conquerors-
and conquered mixed promifcuoufly together ;.

French, Saxonsv Bavarians, and Bohemians,,,

could not be diftinguifhed one from another ^

and all this confufion ended without bloodfhed.

The
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The elector of Bavaria, then juft arrived,

lent an account of this fuccefs to the king, in

the Itile of a General, who writes to him,

whole army he commands. He made his pub
lic entry into the capital of Bohemia, on the

very day it was taken, and caufed himfelf to be

crowned in the month of December. In the

mean time, the Grand Duke, who could not

fa\L- that capita], and who could not fubfift in

its environs, retired to the fouth-eait parts o

the province, and left the command of the

army to his brother, prince Charles of Lor-

rain.

About the fame time, the king of PrufTia

reduced Moravia, a province fituated between

Bohemia and Silcfia : in this manner, Maria

Therefa fccmed to be overpowered in every

quarter. Her competitor had already been

crowned archduke of Auftria at Lintz j he

had afTumed the crown of Bohemia at Prague,

and from thence was gone to Francfort, to be

raifed to the imperial throne, under the name

of Charles VII.

Marfhal Bellcifle followed him from Prague

to Francfort, and appeared rather as an elector

of the firft rank, than as an ambaflador from

France. He had gained all the votes, and di

rected all the ncgociations j he therefore rc-

ccived all the honours due to the representative

o
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of a king, who cculd confer an imperial crown.

The elector of Mentz, who prefided at the

election, gave him the right-hand in his own

palace, and the ambaflador, in his own hotel,

gave the right hand to none but electors, taking

the precedence of all other princes. His cre

dentials were written in the French language,

though the German chancery had hitherto re

quired that fuch papers fhould be prcfented in

Latin; that being the proper language fora

government which affumes the name of the

Roman empire. On the 4th of January 1741,
Charles Albert was folemnly elected emperor
without any difturbance

; he now feemed to

have the profpect of a glorious and happy reign 3

but fortune changed, and his elevation foon oc-

cafioned him to be one of the moft unfortunate

princes in the world.

CHAP*
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CHAP. VII,

The rapid Difafters which followed the Suc-

ccfTcs of the Emperor CHARLES ALBERT

of BAVARIA.

TH E French and Bavarians began very

loon to be icnfible of the fault they

had committed, in neglecting to provide a

Sufficient tody of cavalry. Marfhal Bcllei/le,

who was lick at Francfort, wanted at once to

conduct negociations, and command an army
at a diilance. A mifunderitanding prevailed

among the allied powers ,
the Saxons com

plained of the Prulfians, while the latter found

fault with the French, who, in return, com

plained as much of them. In the mean time,

Maria Therefa fupported hcrfclf with great

refolution ; flic received remittances of money
from England, Holland and Venice, and loans

from Flanders : fhc formed alfo the moft flat

tering hopes from the defperate ardor of her

troops, which were now brought together from

ail quarters. On the contrary, the French

army, being commanded by unexperienced

officers, was daily diminished byr fatJgues,

iickncfs, and Uefertion, while their recruits

came
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came in but flowly. It was not like the army
ofGuftavus Adolphus, who began his cam

paigns in Germany with 4efs than ten thoufanii

men, but loon found himfeif at the head of

thirty thotifand, augmenting his troops on the

ipotj in proportion to his conquefis. Every
d ;y

weakened the French conquerors, and

added irrength to the Auilrians-. Prince Charles

of Lorrain, brother to the Grand Duke, was in

the heart of Bohemia with thirty-five thoufund

men : all the inhabitants were on his fide
j

and he began to make a defenfive war with

fuccefs, by keeping the enemy continually

under alarms, by cutting off their convoys,
and by harrafling them on all fides with clouds

of HufT.irs, Croats, Panders, and Talpaches*

The Pandors are Sclavonians, who inhabit the

confines of the Drave and Save ; they wear a

long cloak} and carry feveral piftols in their

;girdle; they likewife ufe a fabre and poniard.

The Talpacbcs arc a fort ofHungarian infantry,

armed with a gun, two pilrols, and a fword.

The Croats are the militia of Croada ; and the

HuJJtirs
are Hungarian horfemen, mounted on

fmall horfes, which are, however, fwift and

indefatigable; they difperfe the infantry when

distributed in too many ports, and unprovided

with cavalry. The French and B avarians

were every where in this fituatioa. The em

peror
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Charles VII. wanted to keep poflcflion

-of an extenfive territory, by means of a handful

of people, becaufe he thought the queen of

Hungary was not in a condition to retake it ;

lie was deceived j for all was recovered, and the

war carried from the Danube to the Rhine.

When cardinal Flcury faw his expiations

baflled, and fo many difafters follow the firft

fuccefies, he wrote a letter to general Konigfeg,

the queen of Hungary s minifter, which he

ordered marmal Belleifle himfelf to deliver. In

this letter, he excufed himfelf from having any
(hare in undertaking the war, and affirmed,

that he had been led beyond his own mcafures.

** It is well known, fays he, that I have fire-

&quot;

nuoufly oppofed the refolutions that have
* been taken

; and that I have been, in a man-
**

ner, forced to comply with them. Your
&amp;lt;c

excellency .is too well acquainted with all

* that pafTes, not to guefs who is the perfon
* that employed every method to determine

*&amp;lt; the king fo enter into a league, fo contrary
to my inclination and principles.&quot;

Inftcad of an anfwer, the queen of Hun

gary caufed the cardinal s letter to be .printed

it is eafily feen what bad effects this letter would

produce; in the firft place, it evidently laid

the whole blame of the war upon tho General

employed to negociatc with count Konigft-g,

and,
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and, inftead of forwarding the negociation,

only tended to make his perfon odious : in the

fecond place, it laid open the weaknefs of the

miniftry, and it fhewed but little knowledge of

mankind, not to forefee that they would take

the advantage of that weaknefs
j

that the allies

of France would thereby be difheartened, while

its enemies gained frefh courage. The car

dinal feeing his letter printed, wrote a fecond

to the Auftrian general, complaining of his

having publifhed the firft, and telling him,
** That for the future he would not write to

&quot; him his real fentiments.&quot; This fecond letter

did iHll more mifchief than the firft. He next

difowned both the letters in fome of the public

papers j but as he could not, by thefe means,

impofe upon any body, fo his difowning the

letters only ferved as a finifhing ftroke to his

blunders, which good-natured people excufed

in a man tired out with bad fuccefs, and in the

eighty-feventh year of his age. In fine; the

Bavarian emperor fent propofals to London for

a peace, backed with offers for fecularifing

fome bifhoprics in favour of Hanover. The

Knglifti miniftry imagined they could accom-

plifh this without the afliftance of the Emperor,

and only infulted his propofals by making them

public; which reduced the Emperor to the

nccdlity
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neceflity of disavowing his offers of peace, as

-cardinal Flcury had difavowed the war.

The contcit then grew wanner than ever :

France on one fide, and England on the other ;

principals in fact, though under the name of

auxiliaries, endeavoured to. keep the balance

by force of arms: thus was the houfe of

Bourbon obliged, for the fecoiul time, to engage
in a war againll almoft all Europe.

Cardinal Flcury^ being too much advanced

in years tofufrain fo hcivya burthen, lavifhcd,

with regret, the trcafures of France, in a war

undertaken againft hrs inclination, and fa\v

nothing but misfortunes occaiioned by mi(-

conducl. He never thought that a marine

power was ncccAary, till the remains of the:

French fleet were abfolutcly deftroyed by the

Lnglifh, and the maritime provinces were en

tirely cxpofed. The Emperor, whom France

had made, was chaccd three times from his

own dominions.

In Bohemia and Bavaria, the French troops

were routed without fighting one general battle -

%

and their affairs were come to fuch a pals, that

a retreat, which appeared impracticable, was

looked upon as a fmgular piece of good for

tune. Marlhal Bcllciflc faved the remnants

of the French army, who were bcfiegcd in

Prague, by conducting thirteen thoufand men
E from
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from thence to Egra, through a bye-road of

thirty-eight leagues, covered with ice, and in

fight of the enemy. In fine
;
the war was re

moved from the heart of Auitria, to the banks

of the Rhine,

In the midft of thcfe misfortune?, cardinal

Fleury died in the village of ifii, leaving the

affairs of the var, the marine, the finances,

and politics in general, in a critical fituation ;

which might indeed lefien the glory of his mi

ni ftry,
but could not diminifb the tranquility

of his mind.

Louis XVr
. then took the refoluticn to be

his own miniftcr, and to put himfelf at the

head of an army. He found himfelf in the

fame filuation in which his great grand-father

had been involved ; engaged in a war, called

like this, the war of fucceffion.

He had France and Spain to fupport againit

the fame enemies, that is, againft Auftria,

England, Holland and Savoy. In order to

form a juft
idea of the embarrafTments which

the king experienced, cf the dangers to which

lie was cxpofed, and cf the refourccs h: pof-

fcfled, we muft take notice in what manner

England gave motion to all the difturbances

of Europe.

C H A P,
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C i-I A P. VIII.

The ConJu ,51 of ENGLAND. The Tranf-

of the Prince of CON TI in ITALY.

AK
T E R the happy fl?ra of the pcicc of

Utrechr, the Englifb, who occupied

Minorca and Gibraltar in Spain, obtained

fcvcral privileges
from the court of A l.&amp;gt;

drid, which the French, its defenders, d:d

not enjoy. The Englifh merchants purchafcd

negroes on the co.ilt of Africa, and difpofed of

them to the Spanifh colonies in America. This

tragic of :r.cr, \vhic:i brought to the Spanifh

govcrnirnu t!) irty- three piaftres for every fluve,

U .TS a confidcrabl-j object cf gain to the Englifli

company ; bcc.uife, in furnishing fburthoufanJ

ci.i^ht
hundred ncgroe^, they obtJtincd leave to

f-11 thcci^ht hundred without paying any duty ;

but the grcateii advantage granted to the EIT--

Jifli, cxclufivc of other nations, was the pcr-

niiflion which the company cnjoycJ from 1716,
to lend a vcflcl to 1 oito-Bello. This veiiel,

which at Hr(t was retrained to five hundred

tons, was, by agreement, allowed to
carry

eight hundred and
fifty

in 1717; but, in f.i:r,by
fr,:u J,onethoufand and more, which amounted

fc 2 to
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to about two millions in goods. The Englifh

company looked upon the thoufand tons as a

trifling affair, compared to the other advantages

arifing from this trade; an advice-boat, which

co-ndantly followed the veflel under pretext of

carrying provifions, went, and returned con

tinually ;
fhe was loaded in the Englifh co

lonies with all forts of goods that (he brought

to this veflel, which, as it v/as never empty, did

as much bufmefs as a whole fleet. It fre

quently happened, that other fhips came by

permiflion to keep her full, and their floops

went to the coafts of America, when they had

occafion, which not ..only wronged the Spanifh

government, but was prejudicial to every body

concerned in the trade from Spain to the gulph

of .Mexico. The Spanifh governors treated

the Englifh merchants with a rigour, which

ieldom keeps within proper bounds.

In the year 1739, one Jenkins, matter of a

veflel in that trade, prefented himfelf at the bar

of the houfe of commons. He was a plain,

downright man, who had never been concerned

in any illicit trade ; but had been met by a

Spanifh guarda-cofta in fome place of America,

which was prohibited to the Englifh. The

Spanifh captain had feized the fhip, put the

crew in irons, flit the nofe, and cut ofF the

cars of the mailer. In this condition, cap-

fain
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fain Jenkins appeared before the parliament;

he informed them of his misfortune with that

Simplicity and opennefs, which diftinguifh a

Tailor: &quot; Gentlemen, faid he, when they had

&quot; thus disfigured me, I was threatened with

death j
I expected it, and recommended my

&quot; foul to God, and my revenge to my coun-
&quot;

try.&quot;
Thefe words expreiFed fo naturally,,

excited a general cry of compaflion and indig

nation. The people of London infifted upon

having, Afree fcay
or a war. Perhaps there

never was more real rhetoric made ufe of than

in the Kngiiih parliament ; and I do not know

whether the premeditated harangues of the

Athenians or Romans, on fimilar occafions,

could furpafs the unpremeditated fpecchcs of

Sir William Wyndham, Lord Cartcret, the

minifter Sir Robert Walpole, Lord Chefter-

field, and Mr. Pulteney, fince Earl of Bath.

Thele difcourfes, which are the crTecl^ of the

Englifh conftitution and fpirit, fometimes flrike

Grangers with amazement : thus the produce
of any country, though undervalued at home^
is greedily fought after abroad ; but where

the fpirit of party reigns, we muft read thofe

fpeechcs with caution, the true ftate of the

nation being generally difguifed. The mini-

ftcrial party reprefents the kingdom in a flou-

rifhing fuuation, while the oppofite faction

E
3,

aflures
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allures us th^t the nation is ruined

;
bclh parties

commonly exaggerate.
* Oh! for thofe times

*

(cried one of their members of&quot; parliament
41 on this occafion) when an Enolifh minifter

&amp;lt; could fay,
that nobody fhould fire a cannon

* in Europe without permiifion from the Eng-
&quot;

lift.&quot;

At laft, the voice cf the nation determined

the kir,^ and parliament to declare war in form

againft Spain, about the end of the year 1739.
The war was at firft carried on by fea, and

the privateers of both nations, authorifed by
letters of marque, attacked the merchant-men

in Europe and America : thus they were re

ciprocally deftroying the trade which had occa-

fioncd the ruptures between the two nations ;

hit it was not long before greater hoftilities

enfued.

In the month of March 1740, admiral Ver-

non entered the gu ph of Mexico, and there

attacked and took the city of Porto-bello, the

receptacle of the treafures of the new world i

having deftroycd the fortifications, he left the

trade open to the Englifh, who might now

carry on by force of arms that which they had

before done clandeftinely, and which was in

deed the caufe of the prefent rupture. The

Englifh regarded this expedition as a fmgular

piece of fervicc done to the nation ; the admiral

received
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received the thanks of both lioufes of parlia

ment ; they \\Toteto him as they had formerly
done tothr duke of Marlborough, r/tcr the battle

of Hock (led. A freer this conqucit, the South-

fca flock continued to rife, notwith(landing
the unmenfe expences of the nation ; the Eng-
lifh being in hopes of conquering Spanifh Ame
rica. They imagined that nothing could ihinj

before admiral Vcrnon, and when he went to

bcfic^e Carthagena, they were in fo great

hafte to celebrate the taking of it, that while

he was raifing the ficge, they {truck off a medal,

on one fule of which was Carthagena, with this

motto, He has taken Carthagena ; on the other

fide was admiral Vcrnon, with the inscription,

7^ the avenger of hi; country. There are a great

many instances of thefe premature medals which

might deceive poftcrity, if hiftory, which is

more faithful and cxadl, did not correct thoio

errors.

France, whofc navy was far from being on

a rcfpcclable footing, did not ad openly, but

the French miniftry aflifted the Spaniards as

much as lay in their power.
Such then was the fituation of affairs between

England and Spain, when the death of Charles

VI. gave rife to fo much trouble in Europe.

We have fccn how much Germany fulfcred

by the difputcs between Auftria and Bavaria j

K 4 nor
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nor did Italy efcape the defolation which at-

i tended the fuccefiion of the houfe of Auftria.

The Milanefe was reclaimed by the Spaniards ;

Parma and Placentia belonged by birthright to

one of the fons of the queen, who was born

princefs of Parma. Had Philip V. claimed

(he Milanefe for himfelf, all Italy would have

been alarmed ;
or if Don Carlos, already mafter

of Naples and Sicily, had pretended to Parma

and Placentia, the uniting fo many dates under

one fovereign could not fail of creating diflur-

bances ; therefore, Don Philip, the younger
brother of Don Carlos, was pitched upon ta

iacceed to the Milanefe and Parma. The

queen of Hungary, who was miftrefs of the

Milanefe, endeavoured to fupport her right to

that province, while the king of Sardinia, duke

of Savoy, renewed his prctenfions ; being afraid

that the houfe of Auitria-Lorrain, pofTefling at

cr.ce the Milanefe and Tufcany, might one day

recover thofe territories, which had been ceded

to him by the treaties of 1737 and 1738 \
but

he dreaded ftill more the power of France, and

a prince of the houfe of Bourbon, when he

already faw another prince of that houfe in

poflcflion of Naples and Sicily.

About the beginning of 1742, he refolved to

rr.ake a particular alliance with the queen of

Hungary } though he did not agree with her ia

all
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all points, they were to unite only againft the

prefent danger, which threatened both, without

feeking further advantages ; and the king of

Sardinia was at liberty to alter his meafures

when he fhould think proper. This was a

treaty between two enemies, who only meant

to defend thtmfelvcs againft a third. The
court of Spain lent the infant Don Philip to

attack the king of Sardinia, who was not fond

of him either as a friend or as a neighbour.

Though cardinal Flcury had permitted Don

Philip, and part of his army, to pafs through

France, he would not aflift him with his troops.

At one time, great things are done; while,

at another, men arc afraid of doing any thing.

The reafon of this conduct was, that the French

flattered themfelves with bringing overthe king
ef Sardinia to their intereft, who gave them

fume room to hope for fuccefs.

Befidcs, they did notwant an open war againft

the Knglifh, who would have declared it im

mediately. The revolutions in Germany hin

dered them aifo, at tnat time, from irritating

the maritime powers : the Englifh openly op-

pofed the fettlemcnt of Don Philip in Italy,

under die pretence of keeping the balance of

Europe.

That balance, whether well or ill undcrftood,

had become (he favourite paOiw* the ng
t 5 liih ;
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lifh ; but the views of the miniftry were ex

tended to a more national concern ; they wanted

to oblige Spain to divide with them the trade

of the new world. On this condition, Don

Philip might have gone over to Italy, as Don

Carlos, whom they had affifted, had done in

the year 1731. But the court of Spain would

not a^ree to enrich its enemies at its own ex-

pence, though they flill thought of eftabliming

Don Philip in his dominions.

In the months of November and December

1741, the Spanifh court fent over feveral bodies

of troops to Ita!, , under the command of the

duke of Montemar, v/ho was not lefs known

by the victory of Bitonto, than by his difgracc

which followed it. Thefe troops landed fuc-

ceffively on the coafts of Tufcany, and in the

ports of the {late called Degll Prefidli, belonging
to the crown of the Two Sicilies. It was

neceflary to pafs through the dominions of the

Grand Duke, hufband to the queen of Hun

gary, who granted them free pafTage, 2nd de

clared that his country was neutral. The duke

of Modcna, who had married the daughter of

the late duke of Orleans, regent of France,
likewife declared himfeif neutral. Pope Be-

nedivSl XIV. through whofe territories both

Spaniards and Auftrians muft pafs, embraced

the fume neutrality with a better grace than

the
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the others ;
he acled in this refpecl as the com

mon father of princes and people, and could

find no fault whilft his children behaved with

difcretion in his dominions.

Krefh troops arrived from Spain, by the way
of Genoa ; that republic declared itfelt neutral,

and let them pafs. About the fame time, the

king of Naples embraced the neutrality ; altho

he could not fail of being intcreftcd in thecaufe

of his father and brother. Notwithstanding
thefe declarations, not one of thofc potentates

was neutral in fact.

With, refpecl to the neutrality of the king
of Naples, the fequel will fhew its infmceriry ;

to their great furprife, on the i8th of Auguft,

an Kngliih fquadron appeared within light cf

the port of Naples ; it confifted of fix men of

war of fixty guns, fix frigates, and twobomb-

ihips. Commodore (fincc admiral) Martin,

who commanded this fquadron, fent an officer

on fhorc with a letter to the prime minifter, the

fubftancc of which was, that if the king ditl

not recal his troops from the Spanifh army, the

town would immediately be bombarded. They
held feveral confutations

j
till the Englifh

commodore, laying his watch upon the deck,

told them, he would allow them only one hour

to come to a determination. At this time, the

port was badly provided with artillery ; they

had

2
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had nottaken the neceflary precautions againft an

unexpe&ed attack ; and they were then fenfible

of the old maxim, Majhr by fea, majhr by land.

They were obliged to comply with the hnglifh
commodore s demands, and to keep their pro-

mifes till they could put the port and kingdom
in a ftate of defence.

The Englifli themfclves were fenfible, that

the king of Naples could no more keep that

forced neutrality in Italy, than the king of

England had obferved his in Germany.
The Spanifh army, under the command of

the duke of Montemar, which had come into

Italy to fubdue Lombardy, being ciofely pufhcd

by the Auftrians, had retired to the frontiers of

the kingdom of Naples. About this time, the

king of Sardinia returned to Piedmont, and to

his dutchy of Savoy, where the vicijlitudes of

the war required his prefence. The infant Don

Philip had been prevented by theEnglifh fqua-

dron from landing frcfh troops at Genoa, but

he had penetrated, ry land, into the dutchy of

Savoy, of which he loon became mafter. That

country is almoft open and defencelefs on the

fide of Dauphiny ;
it is fo barren and poor, that

it was with difficulty that its fovcreigns could

raife from it a revenue of fifteen hundred thou-

fand livres : Charles Emanuel, king of Sar

dinia and duke of Savoy, had abandoned that

province
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province to go to the defence of Piedmont, a

country of greater importance.

We fee, by this. (ketch, that all Europe was

alarmed, and that all the provinces experienced

the calamities of war, from the fartheft corner

of Silcfia to the very heart of Italy. Although
Aufhia was at open war with Bavaria alone, yet

all luly was ravaged; die people of the Mila-

nefe, Mantua, Parma, Mojena, and Guaitalla,

obferved thefe irruptionsand deflations with an

important forrow, hiving been long accuitomol

to be the prize of the conqueror, without even

daring to give their fuftrajje.

The court of Spain demanded a pafiage for

their troops though Switzerland into Italy,

which was refufed. The Swifs Cantons fell

folJicrsto all parties, and defend their country

againft all
; and although their government is

pacific, the people arc all warriors, which ren-

dred fuch a neutrality rcfpe&amp;lt;Stable.
The Ve

netians, on their fide, railed twenty thoufaad

men to give weight to their neutrality.

There was in the harbour of Toulon a Spa-

nifh, confining of fixteen men of war, which

had been defined to carry Don Philip to Italy ;

but as he had gone by land, the fleet was or

dered to carry provifions for his troops ; this

wa$ found to be impracticable, as they were

cunJUmly blocked up by an tnglilh fleet whicl\

commanded
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commanded the Mediterranean Tea, and menaced

all the coafts of Italy and Provence. As the

Spanifti engineers were not expert in their art,

they were exercifed during four months, in the

the harbour of Toulon, in fhooting at a mark,
and prizes were propofed to excite their emu
lation and induftry.

When they had acquired fufficient (kill, the

Spanifh fquadron, commanded by Don Jofeph

Navarro, failed from the road of Toulon ; it

confifted only of twelve men of war ;
the Spa

niards not having a fufficient number of failors

and engineers to work fixteen : it was imme

diately joined by fourteen French fhips of the

line, four frigates, and three fire-fhips, under the

command of M. de Court, who, at the age of

fourfcorer enjoyed all the vigour of body and

mind which fuch a ftation required. Forty,

years had elapfed fmce the fea- fight off Malaga,
where he had fcrved as captain on board of the

admiral s (hip, and fmce that time, there had

been no engagement at fea in any part of the

world, excepting that off Meffina in 1718. Ad
miral Mathews, who commanded the Fnglifh

fleet, prefentcd himfclf before the united fqua-

drons of France and Spain ; his fleet confined

of forty- five fliips of the line, five frigatcs^and

tour fire-ihips ; with the advantage of a fu-

perisr number, helikewife had that of the wind

being
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being in his favour ;
this laft circumftance is of

as much confequcncc at fca, as an advantageous

pott is on fhore. The Englifh were the firft

who ranged their naval forces in the order of

battle, which is now in ufe, and it is from

them that other nations have learned, to difpolc

their fleets into the divifions of van, main, and

rear. They fought in this order at the engage
ment off Toulon, where the two fleets were

equally damaged, and alike difperfed.

This buttle was indeciiive, as fcu-fights ai

med always are (if we except that of La

Hogue) indeed we leldom fee any other fruits

from great preparations, and an ohftinate action,

than the deliruclion of numbers on both fides,

and the diftnafUng of their Ihips. Each party

complained ; the Spaniards thought, they had

not been properly fupported, while the French

accufcd the Spaniards of unfldlfulnefs. Tho*

thefe two nations were in alliance, they were

not always united. Their antient antipathy
fomctimcs revived among the people, while a

mcft perfect cordiality fubfjfted between their

kings.

The real advantage of this battle, was, in

facl, gained by the French and Spaniards ; as

the Mediterranean was now free, they could,

at leaft for fome time, fend proviiions from the

coails of Provence to Don Philip, who wanted

fuch
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fuch (applies very much. But when admiral

Math.ws returned to thofefeas, neither French

fleets nor Spanifh fquadrons couid refiit his

force : thcfe two nations having conftantly

numerous armies by land, were deprived of that

ine^haurtible fource of Teamen, which forms the

bafis of the Englifh power.

CHAP. IX.

The Prince of CONTI forces the Paflages of the

ALPS. Situation of Affairs in ITALY.

IN
the midft ofthefe fhuggles, Louis XV.

declared war againfl the king of England,

and the queen of Hungary ; who, in return,

declared war againft him with the ufual for

malities : this was only a piece of ceremony on

both fides -

y neither Spain nor Naples declared

war, but they carried it on as effectually.

Don Philip, at the head of twenty thoufand

Spaniards, commanded by the marquis de la

Min& j and the prince of Conti, followed by

twenty thoufand Frenchmen, fev-erajly infpired

their troops with that fpiritof confidence, and

f refolute courage, which- were n^ceflary for

penetrating into Piedmont, where one battalion

may tfop awhokanny, where they areopofed

every
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every moment to fight among rocks, precipices

and torrents, and where the
difficulty of con

voys reaching them was none of the (mailed

that they had to encounter. The prince of

Conti, who had ferved as lieutenant-general in

the unfucccfsful war of Bavaria, had been ex

perienced in the art of war from his youth.

On the firft of April 1744, the infant Don

Philip, and the prince of Conti, pafTed the river.

Varo, which falls from the Alps into the fca of

Genoa, below Nice. The whole county of

Nice furrendered i but before they could ad

vance farther, they were obliged to attack the

intrenchments near Villa-Franca, and after

them the fortrcfs of Montalban, fituated among
the rocks, which formed a long chain of almoft

inacceflible ramparts. They could not march

but in defiles, and through hollow ways, where

they were expofed to the artillery
of the enemy,

which annoyed them alfo, when clambering
from rock to rock. They were obliged to en

counter fome of the Englifli even on the Alps,
for admiral Mathews, after refitting his fleet,

h.i.d returned to refume the empire of the fea.

He had landed at Villa-Franca, where his fol-

diers joined the Picdmontefe, and his engineers

ferved the artillery. Notwithftanding thcfe

dangers, the prince of Conti prefcntcd himfclf

before the rampart of Piedmont near Villa-

i rune a
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Franca
;

this was about tv/o hundred toifes in

height, and was thought by the king of Sar

dinia to be inaccefTible, and it was covered with

French and Spaniards. 1 he Kniililh admiral,

and his failcrs a were on the point of being taken

prifoners.

They then advanced and penetrated as far

as the valley of Chateau-dauphin. The count

de Campo Santo, at the head of the Spaniards,

followed the prince of Conti through another

defile j the name and title of Campo Santo, had

bad been conferred upon him as a recompense
for his fignal valour at the battle of Campo
Santo, in the fame manner as the name of

Bitonto had been given to the duke of Mon-
temar after the battle of Bitonto. No title

can be more glorious than that of a battle which

has been gained.

The bailiff of Givri, in open d.iy,
fcalcd a

rock, on which twothoufand Piedmontefe were

entrenched ;
and the brave Chevert, who was

the firft that mounted the rampart at Prague,

was among the foremoft who reached the top :

this fcene was more bloody than that of

Prague, as they had no cannon, and the Pied-

niontefe kept playing theirs conftantly upon the

afiailants. The king of Sardinia was in perfon

behind thefe entrenchments endeavouring to

animate his troops. The bailiff of Givri w.s

wounded
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wounded at the beginning of the action, anJ

the marquis de Villemur, being informed that

a pillage no Icfs important had been jutt carried

by the French, ordered a retreat ; which Givri

inlbntlv cauftdto he beat
;
but the oinccrs and

foldiers were too inttrcitmgly eng ged to liftcn

to it. Lieutenant-colonel de Poitou leaped inta

the firlt entrenchment, where he was followed

by the grenadiers, and, what is hardly credible,

they palled clofe by the embrafures of the cue*

iny s cannon, at the inftant that the pieces bein^

find, were running back with their ufual mo

tion : they loft about two thoufand men in thia

action ; but not one of the Picdmontefe cfcaped.

The king of Sardinia, in defpair, wanted to

throw himfelf into the midit of the afiailants,

and thty kept him back with much
difficulty-;

the bailiff of Givri, colonel Salis, and the mar

quis de la Carte, utrc among the (lain, and the

duke d Agcnois, with a groat many others, were

wounded. But ftill their lofs was lefs confi-

derable, than they might have expected from

fuch actuation. The count de Campo Santo,

who could not arrive in time at the narrow

rugged defile, where this furious engagement
had happened, wrote to the marquis de la Mina,
General of the Spanifh army under Don 1 hilip :

** We may have, fays he, opportunities of be-

*

having as well as the French, but we cannot

* bchuvr
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&quot; behave better.&quot; I always take notice of thofe

letters of the general officers which contain any-

thing particularly intcrefting : for this reafon,

J (hall tr^nfcribe that which the prince of Conti

wrote to the king concerning this engagement r

cc This has been, fays he, one of the moftbril-

44 liant and lively actions that ever happened ;

&quot; the troops have fhewn a valour more than

44 human* The brigade of Poitou, having
tc M. d Agenois at its head, has gained im-
&quot; mortal honour.

44 The valour and prefence of mind of M. de

44 Chevert chiefly decided the advantage. I

&quot; recommend to you M. de Solemi, and the

&quot; chevalier de Modena. La Carte is killed
;

44
your majefty, who knows the value of friend-

44
(hip, will feel how much I am affected by his

&quot;

lofs.&quot; Hiftory ought to preferve thfe ex~

preffions from a prince to a king, which are

leflbns of virtue to the reft of mankind.

During the attack on Chateau-dauphin, it

was found necefTary to carry what was called

the barricades,, a pafTage about eighteen feet

broad between two mountains, which reached

the clouds. Into this precipice the king of

Sardinia had turned the courfe of the river

Sture, which watered the neighbouring valley.

Three entrenchments, and acovcred way beyond,

the river, defended the poft of the barricades ;

after
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after tliis, they had to reduce the caftle of Dc-

mont, built at an immenfc expcncc on the top
of a barren rock, in the middle of the valley of

Sturc : whence fhc French, being then mailers

of the Alps, could diftinguifti the plains of

Piedmont. Thefe barricades were reduced the

night before the furrendcr of Chateau-dauphin.

The French and Spaniards carried them almoft

without ftrilcing a blow, by putting thofe who

defended them between two fires. This ad

vantage was n mafter-ftroke in the art of war,

and was glorious in that it obtained the objeci

in view with little bloodfhed.

C H A P.
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CHAP. X.

NewMisfortunesoftheEmperorCHARLEsVII,

The Eattlc of DOTTING t:N.

THESE
great aliens, however

t were but

of little fervicc in promoting the prin

cipal defig!i s which is generally the cafe in all

v/an&amp;gt;. If the princeof Conti was victorious in

Italy, it did not make the caufe of the queen
a* Hungary lefs triumphant. The emperor
Charles Vii. in foc l^ made emperor by the king
of France, was, neverthelefs, itill bawimed from

his own eftates, and a wanderer in Germany ;

the fuccctr. sin Italy did not prevent the French

from being rcpulfcd on the Rhine, and the

Alayne : in fiiort, France ftill continued to be

diilrefted by fupporting a foreign caufe, and a

\var, which might have been very well fpared ;

a \var undertaken by the ambition of marlhal

Belleifle, in which little could be gained, but a

great deal might be lofh

The emperor Charles VII&amp;gt; at firft took re

fuge in Augfburg, a free imperial city, under n

republican government, and famous by the name
of Auguftus ; being the only city which had

prcferved rjiy remains of that name, which was

for nejly
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formerly fo common on the frontier towns of

France and Germany. He made but a fhort

(lay there, and on leaving it in the month of

June 1743, had the mortification to fee a co-

loru-l of Huflar:?, named Mentzel, noted for hi*

brutality and robberies, enter the place, and

ir.fult him in the public ft reels.

His unhappy deftiny next led him to Frank

fort, a city (till more privileged than Augfburg,
and in which he had carried his election to the

empire, but where he now faw his misfortunes

encrcafc : four miles from this new refuge,

lie came to a battle, which finally decided his

fate.

The carl of Stair, a Scots nobleman, brought

up under the duke of Marlborough, and for

me
rly ambaflador in France, had marched to-

wards Frankfort, with an army of fifty
thouf.md

men and upwards, confiding of Englifli, Han

overians, and Auftrians. The king of England

arrived with his fccoml fon, the duke of Cum

berland, after having gone to Frankfort, the

afylum of the emperor, whom he acknowledged
as his fovcrcign, while he was going to war to

dethrone him.

M.irfhal duke de Koailles, who headed the

French army, had borne arms ever fince he was

fifteen years of age ;
he had commanded at

Catalonia in the war 1701, and had fmcc filled

the
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the feveral principal departments of the ftate :

tho at the head of the finances, at the beginning

of the regency : at once a General of the army,

and miniiterof ftate, he ceafed not to cultivate

literature ;
an example, common among the

Greeks and Romans, but, in the prdcr.t times^

very feldom to be met with in Europe. This

General, by an extraordinary manoeuvre, im

mediately made himfelf matter of the field j

hemmed in the army of the Englim, which had

the Mayne between it and the French, and cut

off their provifions by commanding the paliages

above. and below their camp.
The king of England was pofted in Afchaf-

fembourg, a city upon the Mayne belonging to

the elector of Mentz. He had taken this ftep

againft the advice of lord Stair, and began to

repent it
-,
he now law his army blocked up and

famifhed by the marfhal de Noailles, he was

then obliged to reduce his foldiers to half their

common allowance. They were fo much in

want of forage, that it was propofed to ham-

ftring the horfes, and it would have been put

in execution if they had remained two days

longer in that fituation. The king of England

was, at laft, obliged to retire to feek provifions

at Hanau on the road to Frankfort
j

in his re

treat he was expofed to the batteries of the

enemy s cannon, placed on the banks of the

Mayne.
2
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Mayne. It was nccefTary to haflen the march

of his army though weakened by hunger, as

the rear-guard might otherwife be deftroyed by
the French ; for marfhal de Noailles had taken

the precaution to throw over bridges, between

Dcttin^en and AfchafFemburg, upon the road

to Hanau, and the Englifh had to their other

miftakes added that of permitting the bridges to

be conftrucled. On the 26th of June, at mid

night, the Englifh army decamped with the

greatcft filence, and hazarded a precipitate and

dangerous march to which they were thus re

duced. Marfhal de Noailles obferved the Eng-
lifh, who feemed to be haftening to their ruin,

in a ftrait road between a mountain and a river.

He took this opportunity to caufe the fquadrons
&quot;of the king s houmold, the dragoons and huflars,

to advance towards the village of Dcttinwcn,

before which the Knglifh muft pafs. He or

dered four brigades of infantry, and the French

guards to file off over two bridges. Thcfe

troops were to remain ported at Dettingen, by
the fide of a deep hollow, where they could not

be obferved by the Englilh, whofe motions, at

the fame time, were fccn by marfhal Noailles.

The enemy was likewife hemmed in by two

batteries, which M. de Valliere, a fkilful en

gineer, had creeled on the banks of the river.

ThisobJigcd them to pafs through a defile be-

F Cwccn
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tvvecn Dettingen, and a little river near that

town : thus fituated, the French dcfigned to

fire upon them with certain advantage, in hopes

that even the kin*r of England himfelf mi^hto o O

become their priibncr. In ftiort, this was a

decifive moment, which might have put an cnU

to the war.

The marfhal recommended to his nephew,
the duke of Grammont, lieutenant-general and

colonel of the guards, to remain in this pofition

till the enemy fhould fall into the fnarc. Un

fortunately, however, he went to reconnoitre

the enemy s advanced guards, in order to bring
his cavalry more forward. Moft of his officers

were of opinion, that he ought to have remained

at the head of his troops to give orders. He de

tached five brigades to occupy the poft of Af-

chaffemburg, fo that the Englifh were encom-

pafied on all fides. But a moment s impatience
rendered all thefe meafurcs ineffectual.

The duke de Grammont imagined the firfl

column of the enemy was already gone by, and

that he had nothing to do but to fall on the

rear-guanj, which coulu not oppofc him. He

accordingly ordered his troops to pafs the hol

low way : thus quitting an advantageous poft,

where he fhould have remained, he advanced,
with the regiment of guards, and that of No-

ailles, into a fmail plain, called the Cockfield,

where
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where the Englifli, who filed off in order of

o.ittle, foon formed thcmfclves. By this means,
the French, who had drawn the enemy into a

fnare,fcll into it thcmfelves. They rufhed on to

thj attack in great diforder, and with unequal

ftrength. The cannon, which had been placed

along the banks of&quot; the Mayne by M. de VaU

Here, r.nd which had played with fuccefs on the

enemy s fip.nk, particularly the Hanoverians^

V/CTC rendered ufelefs, as they could not now be

employed without annoying the French them*

felves. Juft as this mifiake was committed,

innrfhal Noailles returned to that part of the

army.
The king s houfhold on horfeback, and the

carabineers, by their impetuofity, loon broke

two lines of the enemy s infantry j but the

latter immediately rallied, and funounded

the French ;
the officers of the regiment of

guards advanced with great intrepidity at the

head of a fmall body of infantry, which cofl

them dear, for twenty-one were killed on the

fpot, and as many dangeroufly wounded, fothat

the whole regiment was routed.

The duke de Chartres (fmcc duke of Oi leans)

the prince of Clcnnont, count d Eu, and the

dukede Penthievrc, notwithftanding his youth,

ufed all their efforts to (top this coniufiun. The

count de Noailles had two ..odes killed under

a him;
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him, and his brother, the duke d Ayen, was

thrown from his horfe.

It was in vain the marquis de Puifegur, Ton

of the marfhal of that name, called to the fol-

diers of his regiment, ran after them, rallied as

many as he could, and even killed fome with

his own hand, who fled, and cried out, Save

himfclf who can ! The princes and dukes of

Biron, Luxembourg, Richelieu, and Pequigni-
Chcvreufe alfo rallied fome brigades, and broke

into the lines of the enemy*
In another quarter, the king s houfhold, and

the carabineers ftood their ground. In one

place, might be feen a troop of gendarmes ; in

another, a company of guards ; here, an hun

dred mufqucteers; there, companies of cavalry

advancing with light-horfe, and others who

followed the carabineers on horieback, all run

ning up to the Englim fword-in-hand, with

more courage than good order ; indeed they

had fo little of the latter, that about
fifty

mufqucteers, hurried on by their valour, pene

trated into the regiment of horfe commanded by
lord Stair. Twenty -feven officers of horfe,

belonging to the royal houfhold, perifhed

in this confufion ; fifty-fix were dangeroufly

wounded, among the lair, were count d Eu,
count d Harcourt, count de Beuvron, the duke

de 13ouflers,and count de JaMotteHondancourt,

gentleman
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gentleman of honour to the queen, whofehorfe

being killed, he was, for fome time, trampled

under foot, and at laft carried off almoft dead.

The marquis de Gentaud, had his arm broken,

and the duke de Rochcchouart, firft gentleman
of the chamber, having been twice wounded,

continued fighting till he was killed on the

fpot. The marquitTes de Sabran, and de Fleury,
the counts d Eftradc, and Roftaing, likewife lofb

their lives
;

nor muft we omit among the par

ticulars of that melancholy day, the death of the

count dc JSouflcrs, of the branch of Remain-

court. He was a boy little more than ten years

old
; a cannon-ball broke his leg, which he faw

cut off, ancrdied with amazingrefolution. Such

youth and courage greatly affected the fpeclators

of his misfortune. The lofs was no lefs confi-

derablc among the Englifh officers : the king of

England foughton foot and onhorfeback ; fome-

times at the head of his cavalry, and at others,

at the head of the infantry : the duke of Cum
berland wai wounded riding by his fide; the

duke d Aremberg, the Auftrian general, re

ceived a wound in the upper part of his breaft,

and the Englifh loft feveral general officers.

The combat laftcd three hours, but it was too

unequal ; courage alone was engaged againfl

numbers, valour and difciplinc. At length,

aiiirfhal dc Noailles gave orders for a retreat.

F 3 The
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The king of England dined on the field of

battle, and immediately after retreated, without

allowing time to take care of all his wounded
;

fix hundred of whom were left behind, and re

commended by lord Stair, to the generoiity of

niarlhal dc Noailles. They were treated by the

French as their countrymen ; both nations be

having to each other with much rcfpect. The

letters which patted between the two Generals,

{hew how far politenefs and humanity may be

carried, even amidft the horrors of war.

Nor was this greatnefs of mind confined to

the carl of Stair, and the duke of Noailles ;
the

duke of Cumberland gave an inftance of equal

gcnerofity, which ought to be tranfmitted

to poltcrity : it happened that a mufqueteer,

named Girardau, being dangeroufly wounded,

was brought near the duke s tent
; inofl of the

furgcons being bufy clfewhere, thofe who were

at hand, were preparing to drefs the duke, who

was wounded by a ball in the calf of his leg :

&quot;

Begin, (aid the prince, by drefiing that French

* officer s wound : he is more hurt than I ;

he may perhaps want affiftance ;
I fliall have

&quot; he p enough.&quot;

In other refpedts, the lofs of both armies was

nearly equal ; the allies had two thoufand, two

hundred and thirty-one men killed and wounded,

according to the Englifh account, which feldom

diminifhes
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diminishes their own lofs, or exaggerates that

of the enemy.
The French fufFered a great lofs in rendering

themofr. excellent difpolitions abortive, by the

fame precipitate ardour and want of difcipline,

which formerly occafioned their lofmg the battles

of Poitiers, Crefly, and Agincourt. The writer

of this hiftory, faw the earl of Stair at the Hague,
about fix weeks after the battle, and took the

liberty to afk him his opinion of it. That Ge
neral returned for anfwer :

4t
I ihink the French

* were guilty of one great fault, and we of tvvo ;

yours was, in not having patience to wait for

&quot; us
; and ours were, fir ft in running ourlllvcs

&amp;lt;c into imminent danger of deftrudtion, and
&quot; tliwii not taking the proper advantage of our
il

victory.&quot;

After this action, a great many French and

En;li/h officers went to Frankfort, a nei;t al

city, wiu.. the emperor faw the earl of Stair,

?nd marfhal de Noaillcs, without being able to

expr.-fs any other fentiments than thofc of pa

tience under hii&amp;gt; misfortunes.

Marfhal do Noaillcs, however, found the

emperor labouring under the gixateft chagrin,

without hope, and even deftitute of .he means

of fupporting his family in that imperial city,

in which no perfon would advance a penny to

the chief of the empire. He, therefore, gav

jf 4 hiifl
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him a bill of credit for 40,000 crowns on the

king his maftcr, who, he was very certain, would,

accept it. To fuch a fituation was, at this time,

reduced, the majeity of the Roman empire !

CHAP. XL

The firft Campaign of Louis XV. in FLAN

DERS, and his Succefs. He quits FLANDERS
to go to the Relief of A L s A c E, which was

threatened with an Invafion, while the Prince

of CONTI endeavoured to open the Paflage

through the ALPS. New Confederacies.

The King of PRUSSIA again takes up Anns.

IT
was in thefe dangerous circumftances,

in this fhock of fo many kingdoms, in this

medley and confufion of war and politics, that

Louis XV. began his firft campaign. The fron

tiers on the German fide were guarded with

much difficulty. The queen of Hungary had

made the inhabitants of Bavaria and the Upper

Palatinate, take an oath of fidelity. She caufed

a memorial to be publiftied in Frankfort, where

Charles VII. had retired, in which the election

of this emperor was declared totally null and

void : fo that he was obliged at laft to declare

himfelf neuter, as they ftill kept Gripping him

of
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of his cftatcs. Propofals were made to him for

abdicating and refigning the empire to I
1

rancis,

Grand duke of Tufcany, huiband of Maria

Thcrefa.

Prince Charles of Lorrain, brother to the

Grand Duke, formed a lodgment in an ifle

upon the Rhine, near to Old Brifac. Some

Hungarian parties penetrated beyond theSaarc,

and entered the frontiers of Lorrain. The
famous partizan, Mentzcl, difpcrled mar.i-

feftos in Alface, in the three biftioprics, and in

the county of Burgundy, by which he invited

the people, in the name of the queen of Hun

gary, to return to their obedience to the houte

of Auftriaj he threatened thj inhabitants, who
had taken up arms, to hung them up after lie

had forced them to cut off their own nofes and

ears. This piece of infolcnce, worthy afuldicr

ot Attila, though defpicablc in itf.-lf, was a

proof of his fuccclil-s. The Auftrian armies

threatened Naples, at the time the French and

Spanish armies were or.ly in the Alps. The

Knglifh, victorious by land, reigned likewife

upon the feas. The Dutch were going to de

clare themfelvcs, and prom i fed to join theEng-
lifh and Aultrians in Flanders. But all turned

out quite contrary, as the king of Pruflia, f.i-

tisficd with being poflclied of Silefia, nude a

feparate peace with the queen of Hungary.
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Louis XV. bore all the burthen of this war.

He not only protected the frontiers upon the

borders of the Rhine and the Mofelle with his

troops, but he even prepared to invade England.
He lent to Rome for the young prince Charles

Edward, eldeft fonofthe pretender, and grand-
foil to the unfortunate king James the fecond.

A fleet of one-and-twenty fhips, containing

twenty-four thoufand land forces, convoyed
him into the Englifh channel. This prince
had now the nrit fight of his promifed king
dom $ but a ternpeft, and the appearance of a

fleet of Unglifh men of war, rendered this

enterprize fruitlefs.

About this time the king fet out for Flanders.

He had a glorious army, which comte d Ar-

gcrifon, fecretary of war, had taken care to fur-

nifh with every thing neceffary for the fiegeor

&quot;the field.

Louis XV. being arrived in Flanders; the

Dutch, who had promifed to join the Auftrian

and Englifh troops, began to be afraid. They
did not dare to fulfil their promife, but fent

deputies to the king, inftead of troops againft

him : while the French took Courtray and

Menin, in the prcfence of thofe very deputies,

and the next day furrounded Ypres.

The prince of Clermont, abbe of St. Ger

main de-Pres, commanded the principal attacks

at
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at the ficgc of Ypres. There had not been icon

in France fince the times of the cardinals Va

lette and Sourdis, a man who had thus united

the profeflion of arms with that of the church.

The prince of Clermont had this permillion

from pope Clement XII. who was of opinion

that the ecclefiaftical profeflion, ought to be

iubordinate to that of war, in the perfon of the

great grandlbn of the renowned Conde. They
attacked the covered way in the front of the

Lower Town, although that enterprize feemed

hazardous and premature. Field-marftul, mar

quis de Heaveau, at the head of the grenadiers

of Jiourbon and Royal Comtois, received a

mortal wound, which gave him exceffive pain :

he died, in inconceivable tortures, regretted by
the officers and foldicrs as a promifing General,

and by all Paris, as a man of fenfe and
probity.

He fuid to the foldiers who carried him
oft&quot;,

&amp;lt;c Leave me, my friends, to die, and return

c&amp;lt; to the battle.&quot; Ypres foon capitulated, on

which not a moment was loft. While the

befiegcrs entered this town, the duke of Bou-

flcrs was taking fort Kenoque ; and while the

king was afterv.ards going to take a view of the

frontiers, the prince of Clermont undertook the

ficge of Fucrncs, which, in five days time, hung
out the white flag and fubmittcd. The Englifh
and Auitrian generals, who commanded on the

fide
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fide of Bruflels, beheld this rapid progrefs with

out being able to flop it. A body of troops,

under the command of marfhal Saxe, which the

king had ordered to oppofe them, were fo well

potted, and covc/cd the fieges fo opportunely

that their fuccefs was infallible. The allies

had not formed any fixed and determined plan

of operations for the enfuing campaign. Thofe

of the French army were well concerted.

Marfhal Saxe, pofted at Courtray, prevented all

the motions of the enemy, and facilitated the

operations of the French. A numerous ar

tillery which they eafily drew from Douay, a

regiment of matrofles, confifting of near five

thoufand men, fully officered for conducting a

ftcge,
and compofed of foldiers active and well

difciplined ; add to thefe, a large body of en

gineers,
were advantages, that nations, uniting

in hafte to declare war, could not be poiTefled

of for fome years. Such eftablifhmcnts as

thefe mud be the fruit of time, and con-t

certed with regular attention in a powerful

monarchy. And hence the French have ne-

cellarily the fupcriority in fieges, over other

nations.

In the midft of this progrefs, news arrived

that the Auftrians had pafled the Rhine on the

fide of Spire, in fight of the French and Ba

varians, that they had entered Alfacc, and that

the
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the frontiers of Lorrain lay expofed to then*.

This news was not dircdly believed, but nothing

was more certain. Prince Charles, by making
feveral feints in different places at once, fuc-

cecded, at length, on that fide where count

Seckendoff&quot; commanded the Bavarians, the Pa

latines, and Hcflians, allies in the fervice of

France.

The Auftrian army, to the number of about

fixty thoufand men, entered Alface without any
rcfiftance. Prince Charles, in one hour, made

himfelf mafter of Lautcrbourg, a poft weakly

fortified) but of the utmofl importance. He
ordered general NadafH to advance to Weflen-O

bourg, an open town
j

the garrifon of which

were obliged to furrender prifoncrs of war. He

put a body of ten thoufand men into the town,

and the lines furrounding it. Marfhal Coigny,
who commanded in thefe quarters, an intrepid,

difcrcet, modeft Genera!, celebrated for two

victories in Italy in the war of 1738, feeing his

communication with the French was cut off,

and that the province of Meflin, and all Lorraiji

was falling a prey to the Auftrhms and Hun

garians,
had no other ixlburce left, than to pal s

by the enemy s troops to re-enter Alface, and

cover the country. He marched immediately
with the major part of his army toWcflenbour^,
of which the enemy had, in the mean time, pof-

idfed
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feifed thcmfelves. He attacked them in the

towns and in the lines ;
the Auitrians defended

both with courage. They fought in the fquares

and in the Greets, which were foon covered with

the (lain. The action lafted fix hours : the Ba

varians, who had very indifferently guarded the

Rhine, repaired their negligence by their va

lour. They were, above all, encouraged by
the count of Mortagne, at that time lieutenant-

general in the fervice of the emperor, who re

ceived no lefs than ten mufket-fhots in his

clothes. The marquis of Montal led on the

French, who, at length, retook the town and

the lines, but were foon forced, by the arrival

of the whole Auftrian army, to retire towards

Hagenau, which they were alfo obliged to aban

don. The flying parties of the enemy pufhed

fcveral leagues beyond the Saare, and fpread

terror even to Luneville, from which king
Staniflaus Lezinfky was forced to depart with

all his court.

At the news of this reverfe of fortune, which

the king heard at Dunkirk, he did not hefitate

on the part he ought to take : he refolved to

interrupt the courfe of his fuccefs in Flanders,

to leave marihal Saxe with about forty thoufand

men to preferve what he had taken, and to

-haften himfbif to the relief of Alface,

After
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After having difpatched marfhal Noailles

before him, he fent the duke of Harcourt with

fome troops, to guard the ftreights of Phalfbourg,
and prepared to march himfelf at the head of

twenty-fix battalions, and three-and-thirty

fquadrons. This refolution of his majefly in

his firft campaign, revived the drooping fpirits

of the provinces, alarmed by the paiiage of the

Rhine, and, ftill more fo, by the preceding

unlucky campaigns &quot;in Germany.
The king took his route by Saint Quintin,

la Fere, Laon, and Rheims, marching his troops

with all expedition, and appointing their ren

dezvous at Metz. During this march he aug
mented the foldicrs pay and fubfiltence, a cir-

cumftance which increafcd the love of his fub-

jccls. He arrived at Mctz the fifth of Auguft,
and on the feventh, tidings came of an event

which changed the whole face of affairs, com

pelled prince Charles U&amp;gt; rcpafs the Rhine,
jtftored the emperor to his dominions, and re

duced the queen of Hungary to a more perilous

fituat.on than any fhe had yet experienced.

One would imagine that this princefs had

nothing to fear from the king of Pruflia, after

the peace of B re flaw, cfpecially after a dcfcnfive

alliance concluded the fame year, betwixt that

prince and the king of EnglanJ. But the queen

of
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of Hungary, England, Sardinia, Saxony, and

Holland, being united againft the emperor

by the treaty of Worms ; the northern powers,

and particularly Raffia, having been ftrongly

folicitcd to come into this alliance, and the

fuccefs of the queen of Hungary s arms in-

creating daily in Germany; from this fituation

of the affairs of Europe, it was plain, that,

fooner or later, the king of Pruflia had every

thing to fear.. In a word, he had renewed

his engagements with France- the treaty had

been iccretly iigned the fifth of April; and

afterwards a itridt alliance had been concluded

at Frankfort, between the king of France, ths

emperor, the king of Pruflia, the ele&amp;lt;5k&amp;gt;r Pa

latine, and the king of Swedsn, in quality cf

landgrave of Hefle. Thus the lecret union of

Frankfort was a counterpoife to the projects

cf the union of Worms, fo that one half of

Europe was excited againft the other, and, on

all fides, they exhaulted every rcfource of policy

and war.

Marihal Schmettau came, on the part of

PrufTia, to inform the king of France that his

new ally was marching towards Prague, with

an army of fourfcore thouland Pruffians, and

that twtnty-lwo thoufand mere, v/ere ad

vancing into Moraviag

Thi*
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This powerful divcrfion in Germany, the

conquefts of the king in Flanders, and his

march to Alface, had disputed the appre-

hcnfions of the French, when they were

teized with a panic of a different nature^

which fpread general condensation, terror

and difmay, throughout the whole kingdom
ct&quot; France.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII*

The King of FRANCE is at the Point of Death.

He recovers and marches into GERMANY;
]ays Siege to FRIBOURG, while the Auftrian

Army, which had penetrated into ALSACE,
returns to the Relief of B O H E M I A. The

Prince of CONTJ gains a Battle in ITALY.

THE day te-dcum was fung in Metz, for

the taking of Chateau-dauphin, the king

felt fome fymptoms of a fever. This was the

eighth of Auguft : his illnefs increafed, and the

fever turned to the malignant or putrid kind,

and on the fourteenth, in the night, he was

judged to be in imminent danger. His con*

ftitution was robuft, and fortified by cxercife;

but the belt conftitutions are moft fubjecl:
to

to fink under thefe diforders, becaufe they have

ftrcngth enough to fupport the firft attacks,

and to accumulate, for fome days, the principles

of adifeafe,which they refilled in the beginning.

This event fpread fear and diftra&ion from town

to town ; the people flocked together from all

the country about Metz ; the roads were filled

with perfons of all ages and conditions, who,

by
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fcy
their different reports, increafcd the general

inquietude.

The ncv/s of the king s danger reached Paris

in the middle of the night ; the inhabitants rofc

from their beds, and ran about in great dilbrdcr,

without knowing whither they went. The
churches were opened, though at midnight,

nor did the people any longer regard the time

of flecpino:, waking, or eating. All Paris

feeined tiiftraftcd, and the houfes of people of

condition were furrounded with a continual

croud. The public fquarjs were alfo crouded

by the popula.c, who all cried out,
&quot; If he

*
dies, tis for having marched to our relief.&quot;

Even ft.anger$ accofKd and interrogated one

another in the churches on a fubject in which

every one was fo deeply interefted. In many
churches, the priefts, who read prayers for the

king s recovery, interrupted the recital by their

tears ;
the people anfwering them with fobs

and cries. The courier, who brought the news

of the king s recovery to Paris on the igth, was

embraced, and almoft ftiflcd by the people :

they kifled his horfe, and led him in triumph
about the ftrccts

; all which refounded with

the joyful cry of The King is recovered! When
this monarch was informed of ihcfc uncommon

tranfports of joy, which fucceeded the general

forrow, he melted into tears, and raifmg him-

fcif
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iielf up, through an emotion of fenfibility which

gave him ftrength, cried out,
&quot; What a plea-

&quot; fure it is to be thus beloved ! What have
&quot; I clone to deferve it ?&quot;

Such are the people of France ; fufceptibli

even to enthufiafm, and capable of any excefa

in their affections as well as in their refent-

ments !

The archdutchefs, fpoufe to Charles prince

of Lorrain, died about this time at Bruffels, in

a very deplorable manner*. She was greatly

and juftly beloved by the people of .Brabant
&amp;gt;

but thole people are not fo pailionate in their

attachments as the French.

Courtiers are not like common people. The

danger of Louis XV. excited among them,
even more difputes and intrigues than pre

vailed when Louis XIV. was upon the point
of death at Calais. His grandfon found their

effects in Metz. At the very time when they

hourly expected his death, they troubled him-

with the moil impertinent overtures, infpired^

as they pretended, by the moft religious mo
tives ; though as contrary to reaion, as void,

of humanity : but he efcaped the fnares of death,

as well as thofe of his courtiers..

* Said to have fallen a facritice, in child-birth, to the.

unfkilfullnefc of her midwife.

He
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He had no fooner perfectly recovered h ; s

\inderftar.ding, than he reflected in the midft

of his own pcrfonal danger, on that into which

prince Charles, by his
pafiTage over the Rhine,

had thrown all France. He had marched with

no other defign than that of attacking that

prince ; but, having lent marflial Noailles in

his place, he faid to count d Argenfon,
&quot; Write

4i in my name to marfhal Noailles, and tell him,

that while Louis XIII. was carried to his

*
grave, the prince of Conde gained a battle.&quot;

The French, neverthelefs, with great difficulty,

cutoffpartofthe arrearguard of prince Charles,

who retired in good order. This prince, who
had palfed the Rhine in fight of the French

troop, repafled with little lofs, in the face of a

fuperior army. The king of Pruflia complained,

that they had thus let an enemy efcape, who was

coming againft him. This was an opportunity

luckily milted : the illnefsof the kingof France ;

the delays occalioned in the march of his troops ;

a difficult and fenny country, which the king
muft have parted over to meet the prince, to

gether with the precautions he had taken, and

the bridges he had fecured ;
in fhort, every thing

facilitated this retrat, in which he loft not eve

a magazine.

Having now repafled the Rhine with full

fifty thoufand men, he marched towards the

Danube
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Danube and the Elbe, with incredible expc-*

dition,and after having penetrated into France

as far as the gates of Strafbourg, he went, a fc-

cond time, to deliver Bohemia. But the king

of PrufHa advanced towards Prague, which he

inverted the 4th of September ; and, what ap

peared very ftrange, general Ogilvy, who de

fended it with fifteen thoufand men, furrenJcred

himfelf, in ten days after, with his whole gar*

rifon, prifonersof war. This was the fame go

vernor, who, in 1741, furrendcred the town in

{tilllefs time, when it was (termed by the French.

An army of fifteen thcufknd men made pri-

foners of war, the capital ofBohemia taken, the

reft of the kingdom fubmiting in a few days

after, Moravia invaded at the fame time, the

French army entering again into Germany, and

the fuccefs in Italy : all gave hopes that the grand

quarrel
of Europe was going to be decided in

favour of the emperor Charles V1L

Louis XV. though not perfectly recovered,

refolved uponbefieging Fribourg in September,

and accordingly marched his troops for that

purpofe.
He pafled the Rhine in his turn ; and

to ftrcnothen his hopes of fuccefs upon his ar

rival at Strafbourg, he received the news of a

vi&ory gained by the prince of Conti,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

The Buttle of COKI. The Concludl of the

King of F RANGE. The King of N A r L E 3

furprized near ROME.

TO make a defcent into the Milanefc, it

is necefFary to taicc the town of Coni,

and, therefore, the infant Don Philip and the

prince of Conti bcficgcd it. The king of Sar

dinia attacked them in their lines with a iu-

perior army, and nothing could be better con

certed than the cnterprifc of this monarch. It

was one of thofe occafions on which it was

politic to give battle. If he proved conqueror,

the French would have but few refourccs, and

a retreat was extremely difficult ; if he was con

quered, the town would not have been in a worfc

condition to defend itfelf at this advanced fca-

fon, and his retreat was fccurcd. The difpo-

fitionofhis troops was the moft artful that ever

was m;ide
;
he was nevcrthclcfs defeated. The

French and Spaniards fought as allies rtfolved

effectually to affift each other, and as rivals for

fame. The king of Sardinia loft near five thou-

fand men, with the field of battle. The Spa

niards loll only nine hundred men, and the

French
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French had one thoufrnd, two hundred killed

and wounded. The prince of Coriti, who acled

the foidier as well as the general, had his cuirafs

pierced twice, and two horfes killed under him.

He mentioned nothing of this in his letter to the

king, but he enlarged on the wounds of Meffieurs

de la Force, dc Scrmeterre, and de Chavclin ;

on the fignal fervices of Monfieur de Courton,

thofeof Meflrs, de Choifel, de Chala, de Beau-

preau,and all who had feconded him, requeuing

rewards for their fervices. This hiftory would

be but a mere chronicle, if we were to relate

all thofe meritorious actions, which, by be

coming common, are loft in their multiplicity.

But yet, this new vidlory was in the number

of thofe, which occafion great lofTes without

producing any real advantages to the conquerors.

Above one hundred and twenty battles have been

fought in Europe, iince the year 1600, and

amono- them all, ten only were decifive : thus

hath blood been idly fpilt on account of political

interefts, which vary every day. This victory

at iirft infpired confidence, which foon changed

into defpair : the rigour of the feafon, the melt

ing of the fnow, the overflowing of the Sture,

and the torrents from the mountains, were more

ufeful to the king of Sardinia than the victory

of Coni was to the infant and the prince of

Conti. The two latter, therefore, were obliged

to

2
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to raife the fiege, and to repafs the mountains

with an army very much weakened. It is almoit

always the lot of thofe who make a campaign
n:ar the Alps, if they have not the mailer of

Piedmont on their iide, to loft- their troops even

by their victories.

The king of France, in tivs wet feafon, lay

before Fribourg : the behegers were obliged to

turn the courfe of the river Treifen, and to

open a canal two thoufand fix hundred toifes in

length i
but fcarcc was it finifhcd, when a dyke

broke, and their work wai to do over again.

I hey laboured under the lire of the caftlc of

1 Viboun.-, and it \v.\s ncceflary to fct open two

br.ir.ihcs of the river at once. The bridges

built upon the new canal, were alfo damaged

by the torrent from the broken dyke. Thcfe

they repaired in one night, and the next day

.pulhed on for the covered-way over the enc-mv s

minis, and in the face of a continual fire of

mufquctry and artillery. Five hundred men
were buried in the earth, killed or wounded.

Two whole companies were destroyed by the

cxplofion of the mines in the covered- way, and

the next day they compleatJy drove out the

enemy, in fpitc of the bombs, ftoncs and gra-

mdcs, with which they made a conitant and

terrible havock. They had iixtccn engineers

in thefc two attacks, every one of whom was

G wounded.
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wounded. A ttone ftruck the prince dc Sonbii ,

and broke his arm
;

oi
:

which, as Toon as the

king was informed, he went to fee him, re

peating his vifits, and flaying to fee his wounds

urefied. This tendernefs in the monarch greatly

encouraged the whole army ;
the foldiers re

doubled their ardour in following the duke de

Chartres, now duke of Orleans, and firft prince

of the blood, who led them on to the trenches.

General Damnitz, governor of Fribourg, did

not hang out the white flag until the fixth of

November, two months after the opening of

the trenches : the rcliftancc of the cattle latted

only feven days. The king, who was now

matter of Brifgau, commanded all Suabia, while

the prince of Clermont, on his part, was ad

vanced even to Conftance; the emperor being

returned at lad to Munich.

AftVirs in ItAy alfo took a favourable turn,

although very fluwly. The king of Naples

purfucd the Auttriuiis, conducted by the prince

of Lobko\vitz, upon the territories of Rome.

Every thing was to be expected in Bohemia

fro T! the diverfion to be made by the king of

p; uflia ; but, by one of thofc rcverfcs of for

tune, fo common in this war, prince Charles of

Lorrain drove the Pruffians out of Bohemia, as

he had driven tUe French in 1742 and 1743 ;

the Prufikns committing the fame blunders, and
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retreating in the manner with which they had

rcpro .u-iu-J. the French. They abandoned fuc-

ci lfivrly all the polls which fecured Prague ;

nr.cl, at latt, \verc even obliged to abandon

Prague i tie If.

Prince Charles, who had pafied the Rhine in

fig u of the French army, palled the Elbe the

fame year in the fight of that of the king of

Piuflia, which he followed alinoit to Silefia.

Hi&amp;gt; ikt.idv.d parties went up to the gates of

Breflau ;
and it was at length doubted whether

th- queen of Hungary, who appeared in the

month of June to be totally undone, would not

b.-iHn the war a^ain at Silefia in the month of

D.v.-.r.b.T in the hi:ne year. Nay, it was ap-

p
t IK nJeJ, that the emperor, who had re-entered

h s (leio .ute capital, would be obliged to abandon

it : gnin.

Ail Germany w;:s the fuljeJl of revolution,

and of political intrigue. Xhs kings of France

anJ England alternately purchafed partifans in

the empire. Auguflus, kii^g of I oland and

deci&amp;lt;jr of S:::ony, fold himfelf to the Englifli

for one hundred and hfty thoufand guineas per

annum. If every one was aftonifhed that in

thcfe circumlbnces a king of Poland and elector

of the empire, was obliged to receive this money,

they were more fo, that England w.is in a con

dition to ivy it, after having given five hun-

G 2 drcd
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tired thoufand guineas the fame year to the

&amp;lt;juecn
of Hungary, two hundred thoufand to

the king of Sardinia, befides paying fubfides to

the elector of Mentz, and to the elector of Co

logne, brother to the emperor, who received

twenty-two thoufand guineas of the court of

London, for permitting the enemies of his bro

ther to raife troops agairift
him in hisbifhoprics

of Cologne, Munfter, Ofnaburg, Ildefheim,

Paderborn, and their abbeys ; for he had ac

cumulated to himfelfall thefe ecclefiaftical be

nefices, according to the cuftom of Germany,
and not according to the rules of the Church.

His felling himtelf to the Englifh was not very

honourable, but he always believed, that an

emperor, created by France, could not fupport

himfelf, and therefore facrificed the interells of

his brother to his own.

Maria Therefa had in Flanders a formidable

army, competed of Germans, of Englifh, and

of the Dutch, who, at length, declared them-

felves after a long neutrality.

French Flanders was defended by marfhal

Saxe, whole army was lefs in number by twenty
thoufand men, than that of the allies. But this

General had recourfe to thofe military refources

which neither depend on fortune, nor the valour

of troops ; to camp and decamp at proper

times
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times ; to cover his own country ;
to maintain

his army at the expence of the enemy ; to invade

their country when they advance on his, and

force them to retreat; to render force ufelcfs,

by means of artifice, thefe are regarded as

mailer-pieces in the art military ;
and thefe

nur/hal Saxe put in practice from the month

of Auguft to the beginning of November.

The difputcs about the Auftrian fucccfllon

increafed daily ; the fate of the emperor grew
more uncertain ; the intercfrs of the contending

parties grew more complicated, and the fuccefs

of their arms reciprocal.

It is true that this war fccretly enriched Ger

many, at the fame time that its country was

hid wafte: the money of France, diflipatcd with

fo much profusion, remained in the hands of

Germans, and, in the end, rendered this ex-

tcnfive country more opulent, and confequently,

fometimc or other, more powerful, if ever it

could be reunited under one chief.

It was not thus with Italy, which, bcfalcs,

cannot raifc a confidcrable force, like Ger

many, in a long fpacc of time. France fcnt

into the Alps but forty-two battalions and

thirty-three fquadrons ; which, the troops

being as ufual incomplete, amounted in the

whole only to twenty-fix thoufand men. The
G 3 infant s
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infant s army amounted to nearthefame number

in the l.eginniiig of the campaign, and both of

them,fo far from enriching a foreign country,

claw almofr all their fubliitcnce from the pro

vinces of France. With regard to the Kr-

tori js of the pope, on which prince Lobkuwil/,,

the Austrian general, was polied with the major

pr.rt of thirty thoufand m.-n, they were rather

impoverifhed than enriched by them. This

part of Italv foon became a fcene of blood in

the v,:(l theatre of war, which extended itlclt*

from the Danube to the/Fiber.

The armies of the queen of Flungary were

upon the point of conquering the kingdom of

Naples in the months of March, April, and

May 1744. Ever fmce the month of July, the

Neapolitan and Auftrian armies were fighting

on the territories of Rome. The king of Na

ples, and the duke of Modena were in Velletri,

formerly capital of the Volfci, now inhabited

by the deans of the Holy College. The king

of the Two Sicilies occupied the palace of

Genetti, an edifice of great magnificence and

tafre. The cnterprize of prince Lobkowiti

at Velletri, turned out like that of prince Eu

gene at Cremona in 1702 ; for hiftory is only
a detail of the fame events repeated with fome

variation. Six thoufand Aultiians entered Vcl-

iutri
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!.(;; in the middle of the night; cut to-pieces

the great guard ;
killed thoie who made ri fj-

itance, and made prifoners of thofe who did

nor. Til.- comtcrnation and alarm was uni-

vcrl&quot;..! : the king of Naples and the cluke of

lUnucna, v.xre ia danger of being taken : the

ni^TTu;h tic 1 HopitaI, ambafFador of France to

the court of Naples, who accompanied the kin::,

av/.iktued by the uoife, fled to his alliflancc and

C.ivcJ him. He w.- .b no foontr gone from his

houlb, thnn it was filled with foldiers, plundert\l

and ran lacked. The king, followed by the

duke of Modcna, and the ambafiador, went to

put himfclf at the hi-ad of the tro^)ps without

the town. The Auilrians diftributed them-

felves in the houfes, and general Novati took

pofierTion of the duke of Modena s.

Whilft the Auftrians were thus bufy in pil

laging and rejoicing in their fecurity, the fame

tiling happened as at Cremona. The Walloon

guards, an Irifh regiment, and fome Swifs, rc-

pulfed them, llrcwed the ftrcets with dead, and

retook the town. Prince Lobkowitz \vas, a

few da) -s after, obliged to retire towards Rome :

the king of Naples purfued him; the prince

made towards OIK: L ute of the town, and the

king to another ;
both of them palled thcTiber,

and the people of Rome hud the fight of both

G 4 armies
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armies from the ramparts. The king was well

receded at Rome, under the title of the count

of Pouzolles : his guards were under arms in

the (beets, while he was.kiffmg the pope s toe
;

and the two armies continued the war upon
the territories of Rome, which gave thanks to

heaven that the ravages of war were confined

to its carnpagnia.

In a were! ; it is plain that Italy was the

grand point in view at the court of Spain ; that

Germany was a moft delicate object with re-

fpcot to the conduct of the court of France, and

that, on both fides, fuccefs was as yet wholly
dubious,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIV.

The taking ofMARSHALBELLEisLE. The

mpcror CHARLES VII. dies; but the

War is carried on with more Vigour from

this Event.

THE king of France immediately after the

taking of Kribourg returned to P.iris,

where he was received as the avenger of his

country, and as a father whom they had been

fearful of lofing. He remained three days there

to fhew himfelf to the inhabitants, who, by
this a&amp;gt;5l of condcfcenfion, thought thcmfclvcs

fufficicntly rewarded for their zeal.

The king, intending always to fupport the

emperor, had lent mar/hul Bcllcifle to Munich,
to Cartel, and into Silcfia, charged with full

powers from him to the
cm;&amp;gt;eror.

This Ge
neral wao on his return from Munich, the im

perial rehdence, with the count his brother:

they h.:ci been at Cuficl, and followed their

route, without any fufpicion, through countries

in which the king of Pruflia had every where

poit-houfcs, which, by conventions eitablilhed

between the princes of Germany, arc always
G 5 regarded
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regarded as neuter and inviolable. As they
were taking horfcs from one of thcfc offices,

in a village called Elbinrode, belonging: to the& t&amp;gt;

elector of Hanover, they were arreited by the

Hanoverian bailiff, very ill ufej, and in a Hide

time after lent over to England. The duke of

Belleiflc was a prince of the empire, and by this

dignity, the arreit might be looked on as a vio

lation o; the privileges of the college of princes.

In former times, an emperor would have re

venged the illegality of this proceeding; but

Charles VII. reigned at a time when every

thing might be attempted againfl him, and he

had no reir.edy but complaints. The French

m in liter pleaded at once all the
privileges of

ambafladors, and the rights of war : if imufhal

Belleifle was regarded as prince of the empire,

and minifier of the king of France, going to

the Prufluin and Imperial courts, as neither of

thcie were at war with Hanover, it was very

certain that his perfon was inviolable : if he

vvas confidercd as a general and marfhal of

France, the king of France offered to pay his,

and his brother s ranfom, according to the re

gulation eftablifhed at Frankfort the i8th of

J une i
, 4 3,

between France and England. The
ranfom of a marihal of France is

fifty thoufand

livrcs, and that of a lieutenant-general fifteen

ihouiiind. The minifier of George II. eluded

thefe
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thcfe prefling rcmonilrances with a ftrangc and

unheard-of evafion : he declared that he re

garded MeiTifc. dc licllciflc as prifoncrsof ftate.

They were treated with the molt diltinguifhcd

attention, according to the maxims of molt of

the courts of Europe, who foften the injtiltice

of policy, and the cruelty of war, by even fe-

ducing external a&s of humanity.

The emperor Charles VII. fo little refpected

in the empire, and having iu it no other fupport

than the king of Pruflia, (who was at this

time purfued by prince Charles) under ap-

prxhenfions thdt the queen of Hungary wou!d

force him once more to abandon Munich, his

capital, feeing himfclf the fport of fortune,

and borne down with difeafcs, which his cha

grin incrcafcd exceedingly, at length funk

beneath their accumulated weight, and died at

Munich on the aoth of January, 1745, a^cd

forty-feven years and fix months leaving this

kflbn to the world : that the fummit of human

grandeur may be the pinacle of calamity. He
had only been unfortunate fmcc he became

emperor : nature, from that moment, had been

more cruel to him than fortune. A compli
cation of painful diforders rendered his mis

fortunes more violent by his corporal fufferings,

and they jointly carried him to the grave. He
was afflicted with the gout and itone ; his

liver,

lungs,
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lungs, and ftomach were found gangrened;
alib {tones in his kidneys, end a polypus in his

heart; fo that it was imagined he could not

have enjoyed a moment s cafe for fome time

paft. Few princes had better qualities : they
fcrved only to heighten his unhappincfs : and

til is unhappincfs arofe from his having taken

upon himfclf a burthen he was unable to bear.

The body of this unfortunate prince was cx-

pofru, d refled in the ancient Spanifh fafhicn ;

an etiquette e^abliih.d by Charles V . although

itncehim no emperor has been a Spaniard, nor

had Charles VII. any connexion with that na

tion. He was interred according to the cere-
?

monies of the empire ; and in this parade of hu

man vanity and mifery, tru-y carried the globe
of the world in proceffion before him, who,

duung the fhort coarfe of his reign, could not

k&amp;lt; ep pofieffion even of one finail unfortunate

province; they gave him alib.in fome rcfcripts,

the title of invincible, a tide given by ancient

cuftom to the imperial dignity; and which

only fcrved to give him a deeper fenfe of his

misfortunes.

It was believed thecaufe of the war no longer

exifting, peace might be rcftored to Europe.

The empire could not be offered to the fon of

Charles VII. who was only fevcnteen years of

age. Germany flattered itfelf that the queen of

Hungary
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Hungary would be inclined to peace, as a furc

means of placing her hufband, the Grand

Duke, on the Imperial throne
;
but fhe was

refolvcd to feat him in it; and, at the fame

time, to continue the war.

The EriL lim miniftry who gave the law to

its allies, lince it furnifhed them with money,,

and who paid at once the queen of Hungary ;.

the king of Poland, and the king of Sardinia,

thought there was fortiething to lofe by a
treaty

with France, and fomething to gain by the

force of arms.

This general war was continued merely bc-

caufe it was begun : the object was not the

fame as in its origin. It was one of thofe dif-

cafes, which, in their progrefs, change their

character. Flanders, whicli was fpared before

1744, was now become the principal theatre o

war, and Germany was rather an object for the

excrcifc of the politics of France, than for mi

litary operations. The Fr&amp;lt; neh miniflry, who
wifhcd always to appoint the emperor, caft

their eyes on Auguftus II. king of Poland and

tlcdtor of Saxony, who was in the Knglifh pay ^

but Fr.incc was not quite in a condition to&amp;gt;

make fuch an offer. The Imperial throne was

a dangerous acquifition for any one who did not

po fiefs Auftria and Hungary. The court of

France was refufed : the elector of Saxony nei

ther
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ther dared to accept this honour, recede from

the Englifh, nor difpleafe the queen. He was

the fecond elector of Saxony who had refufed

to be emperor.

There remained to France no other refource

but to expect from the fate of arms, the decifion

of ib many different interests which had varied

fo often, and in all their variations had con-

Irantly kept all Europe in alarm.

The new elector of Bavaria, Maximilian

Jofeph, was the third, from father to fon,

whom France had fuppored. France had caufed

the grandfather to bs re-eflablifhed in his do

minions. She had given the empire to the fa

ther, and her monarch now made a freih effort

to aifiit the young prince. Six thoufand Hef

fians in his pay ;
three thoufand Palatines, and

thirteen battalions of Germans, which had been-

for a long time in the French fcivice, were

already joined to the Bavarian troops, which

weie always in the king s pay.

That fo many fuccours might be efficacious,

it was neccflary that the Bavarians fhould

help themfelves, but their dcitiny was to fall

under the Auftrians j they defended the entry

into their country fo badly, that in the begin

ning of April the new elector was obliged to

abandon the fame capital, that his father had

been fo often obliged to quit. This misfortune

of
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of his houfe forced him, in the end, to apply
even to Maria Therefa j

to renounce the al

liance of Trance, and to receive Englifli money
v ith the reft of the allies.

The king of France, abandoned by thcfe for

whom he had begun the war, was obliged to

continue it, only with a view to put an end to

it
;

a melancholy fttuation which expofjs the

fubjects, and does not promife them any in

demnification.

The courfe he took, was to ftand on his

defence in Italy and in Germany, and to a^t

always offcnfively in Flanders, the ancient feat

of the war ;
and there was not a fmgle field

in this province but was fprir.kled with blood.

An army towards the Maine, hindered the Au-
ftrians from acting againft the king of PrufHj,

then the ally of France, with fuperior forces.

Marfhal Mallebois was gone from Germany
to Italy j and the prince of Conti was charged
with the war on the fide of the Maine, which

was of a different kind from that he carried oa

in the Alps.

The king rcfolvcd to finifli, in pcrfon, the

coiupidib in Flanders, which he had interrupted

the preceding year.
He had married the dau

phin, in the month of February, to the fecond

infanta of Spain ;
and this young prince, who

was
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was but juft turned of fixteen, prepared to--

accompany his father, in the beginning of

May.

CHAP. XV.

The Siege of TOURNAY. The Battle of

O N T E N O V.

MARSHAL
Saxe was already in Flanders,

at the head of an army compofcd of one

hundred and fix complete battalions, and one

hundred and feventy-two fquadrons. Tournay,

the ancient capital of the French domains in

Flanders, was already inverted : it was the

ftrongert place of the whole barrier : the town

and citudcl wns likewife one of the mafter-

pieces
of Monf. Vauban ; for there was fcarce

a t-jwn in all Flanders to which Louis XIV.

had not built fortifications.

As foon as the States General of the Seven

Provinces learned that Tournay was in danger,

thty fcnt word, it was ncccflary to hazard a

battle for the defence of the town. Thcfe

Republicans, in fpite of their circumfpecrion,

were at that time the firft to take bold refo-

lutioiu. On the fifth of May, the allies

marched
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m.irchcd towards Cambron, within fcvcn leagues

of Tournay. The king fct out from Paris with

the dauphin on the fixth. The king s aid-de-

cr.mp, and the minions of his fon, accompanied

them.

The p: incip.il force of the enemy s army was

twenty battalions, and twenty-fix Englifh fqua-

drons, under the command of the young duke

of Cumberland, who, with his royal father, had

gained the battle of Dettingcn : five battalions

and fixteen Hanoverian fquadrons were joined

to the Englifh.
The prince of Waldeck, (about the age of

the duke of Cumberland, impatient tofignalize

himfelf, was at the head of forty Dutch fqua

drons, and twenty-fix battalions. The Au-
ftrians had only eight fquadrons in this army.
The wartwas carried on for them in Flanders,

which had been fo long defended by the arms

and money of England and Holland. But at

the head of this fmall number of Auflrians, was

the old general Konigfeg, who had commanded

again(I the Turks in Hungary, and againft the

French in Italy and Germany. His advice was

to temper the ardour of the duke of Cumberland,
and of the prince of Waldeck. This army was

reckoned to confift of above fifty-five thousand

fighting men. The king left about eighteen

thoufand men before Tournay, which were

potted
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polled in a line, extending to the field of battle ;

iix thouiand to guard the bridges, and their

communications upon the 1 tTcaut.

The army was under the order of a General

in whom the king had jufHy placed the greateft;

confidence. Count Saxe had already merited

his high reputation, by his (kilful retreats in

Germany, and by his campaign of 1744; to

the practical part, he joined a profound theory,

vigilance, and fecrecy, the art of knowing how

to alter a project in good time, and to execute

it with rapidity ; preience of mind, refources,

and forefight, were talents which he poilefTed

by the general acknowledgment of all the of

ficers ;
but then this General w::s waiting daily,

by a confumptive diiorder, and was aimoft at

death s door : he was very ill when he fet out

from Paris for the army. The author of this

hiftory having met him before his departure,

could not forbear afking him, How he could

think of going to the army hardly alive ? to

which the marfhal replied, I am not to think

about living, but going to my duty.

The king arriving on the iixth at Douay,
went the next day toPontachin near the efcaut,

and within the reach of the trenches at Tour-

nay. From thence he went to reconnoitre the

ground which was to be the field of battle :

the whole army, at fight of the king and the dau

phin.
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phin, gave loud acclamations ofjoy : the allies

palled the tenth and the eleventh in making their

lait difpofitions. The king never fhcwcJ more

gaiety than on the eve of the battle : the con-

vtrfation ran upon the battles the kings of

France had been prefent at : the monarch ob-

fervcd, that fince the battle of PoicUers, no

king of France had fought in company with his

fon ; that no one had gained a lignal victory

o\er the Knglifh, and that he hoped to be the

hrfh He was awakened the firft on the day
of aclion ; at four o clock he himfelf called

up count d Argcnfon, feeretary at war, who

immediately fent to marfhal Saxe, to demand

his laft orders. The marfhal was found in an

ozier carriage, whichfferved him fora bed, and

in which he was drawn when his exhaufted

ftrcngth obliged him to quit his horfe. The

king and his fon had already palled a bridge
over the efcaut at Calonnc

; they went to take

their pod beyond the gallows de Notre Dame,
in the \vood, a thoufand toifes from this bridge,

and exactly at the entry of the field of battle.

The retinue of the king and dauphin, which

compoled a numerous troop, were followed by
a croud of all forts of people, whom curiofity

had excited, and fomc were even mounted into

trees, to have a view of the battle,

By
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By cafting an eye upon the maps, which arc

very common, any one may at firfl fight fee the

difpofition of the two armies. Antoine is dif-

coverable very near the efcaut, on the right of

the French army, and at nine hundred toifcs

from the bridge of Calonne
&amp;gt; by which the king

and dauphin had advanced. The village of

Fontenoy, beyond Antoine, was almoft upon
the fame line ; a narrow fpace, four hundred

and
fifty

toifes in length, lying between Fon

tenoy and a little wood, called the wood of

Barri : thiswood and villages were planted with

cannon, like an entrenched ground. Marfhal

Saxe had eftabliihed fome redoubts between

Antoine and Fontenoy ;
others at the extremity

of the wood of Barri fortified this enclofure.

The field of battle was only five hundred toifes

in length, from the place where the king was

near the village of Fontenoy, quite to the wood
of Barri, and was little more than nine hundred

toifcs in breadth ; fo that they were to fight

in an inclofed ground as at Dcttingen, but in

a more fortunate hour.

The General of the French army had pro

vided for vi&ory, or a defeat. The bridge of

Calonne, furnifhed with cannon, fortified by

intrcnchments,and defended by fome battalions,

was to forve for a retreat to the king and the

dauphin, in cafe of misfortune. The reft of

the
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&amp;lt;hc army was to have iiledoff to the other bridges

upon the lower elcaut, beyond Xournay,
All the meafurcs were taken which could

mutually afiift each other, without any danger

of running counter to any of them. The
French army fecmcumacccflible j for the crofs-

lirc which came from the redoubts of the wood

of Barri, and from the village of Fontenoy,
barred all approach. Betides thefe precautions,

they had placed fix cannon, of fix pounders

each, on this lide the cfcaut, to annoy the

troops that might attack the village of An-
tome.

At fix in the morning the two armies began
to cannonade each other. Marfhal Noaillcs

was at this time near Fontenoy, and gave an

account to marfhal Saxe of what he had done

in the beginning of the night to join the
village

of Fontenoy to the Hilt of the three redoubts,

between Fontenoy and Antoinc. He ferved

him ab ftrft aid-de-camp, facrificing his
jealoufy

of command, and fubmiting himfclf to a Ge
neral, who was a foreigner and a junior officer.

Marfhal Saxe perceived the force of this mag
nanimity, and never was fecn fo ftricl an union

between two pcrfons, whom the
ordinary

wcakncfs of the human heart might have

rende/cd irreconcilable enemies,

Mar/hal
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Marfhal Noailics embraced the duke oF

Grammont his nephew, and they feparated,

the one to return to the king, and the other to

his port, when a cannon ball killed the duke

of Grammont : he was the firit vidlim of the

day.

The Englifn attacked Fontenoy thrive, and

the Dutch prefentedthemfelves before Antoine.

At their fecond attack almoft a whole fquadron

of the latter w-ere cut off by the cannon of An-

toint. ; only fifteen men remained, and the Hol

landers never rallied afterwards.

Then the duke of Cumberland took a refo-

lution, which feemed to fecure him the fucceis

of the day : he ordered major general Ingolfby to

enter into the wood of B. .rri, to penetrate to the

redoubt of this wood oppoiite Fontenoy, and to

take it. Ingolfby marched with the beft troops

to execute this order : ht found in the wood of

h&amp;gt;arri a battalion of the regiment of a partifan,

who were called Graflins, from the name of

him who had formed them. Thefe foldiers had

advanced into the wood beycnd the redoubt,

and lay upon the ground. Ingolfby thinking

they were a conliderable corps, returns to the

duke, and requires fome cannon. The fa

vourable monment was thus loft : the prince

was amazed at a difobcdience which difconccrted

his meafures, and punifliedhim for it afterwards

at
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at London by a council of war, called a court

martial.

He determined in an inftant to pafs between

this redoubt and Fontenoy. The ground was

flecp ;
it was neccflary to clear a broken hollow

road
;
he was obliged alfo to p:ifs the fires of Fon-

tuioy and of the redoubt. The enterprise was

daring ;
but he was reduced at that time, either

to lofe the battle, or to attempt thispaflage.

The Fngl fh and Hanoverians advanced with

him almoft without difordering their ranks,

drawing their cannon thcmfclvcs through the

foot ways. His highncfs formed them in three

very dole lines of four ranks deep, advancing
between the batteries which were difcharged on

them, into a piece of ground about four hun

dred toiles in breadth. Whole ranks fell on

the right and left
; they were immediately re

cruited, and the cannon which they drew up

oppofite Fontcnoy, and before the redoubts,

oppoll-d the French artillery.
In this manner

they marched fiercely, preceded by fix pieces

of artillery, and having likcwife fix others in

the middle of their lines.

Oppofitc to them they found four battalions

of French guards, with two battalions of Swifs

at their left; the regiment of Courtcn at their

right, thofc of Aubetcrrc following behind

them ;
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ihcm ;
the king s regiment, which covered

Fontenoy, extending along a hollow road.

The ground afcendcd from the place where

the French guards were, to that where the

Englifh were formed.
i3&amp;gt;

The French officers directly confultcd among
themfelves, and faid one to the other, we muft

go and take the Englifh cannon. Theymounted

rapidly with the^r grenadiers, but they were

much aftonilhed to find an army before them.

The artillery and mufquetry levelled fixtv to

the ground, and the reft were obliged to fall

back into their ranks.

In the mean time the Englifh advanced, and

this line of infantry, compofcd of French and

Swifs guards, having likewife upon their right

the regiment of Aubeterre, and a battalion of

the king s regiment, approached the enemy.

They were about fifty yards difbnce : a regi

ment of Englifh guards, thofe of Campbell,

nd the Royal Scots were the firft. Sir James

Campbell was their lieutenant-general, the earl

ofAlbemarle, major-general, and iVLr. Churchill,

natural grand-child of the great duke of Marl-

borough, their brigadier: the Englifh officers

fa luted the French by pulling off their hats.

The count of Chabanne, and the duke Biron,

who were advanced, and all the officers of the

French guards returned them the falute. Lord

Charles

2
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Charles Hay, captain of the En^Iifa guards,

cried,
&quot; Gentlemen of the French guards,

44
fire.&quot;

The count d Anterochc, at that time lieu

tenant of the grenadiers, and afterwards cap

tain, replied, in a high votce,
&quot;

Gentlemen,
41 we never fire firft

-

t fire
yourfeKes.&quot; The

Engiifli made a running fire at them, uiat is to

fay, they fired in divifions, in a m.inher that one

battalion of four ranks deep having fire.l, ano

ther battalion made adifcharge, and afterwards

a third, while the firft re-charged.

The line of French infar.try did not fire thus;

they confided of a fingle line of four ranks, at

2 confide/able diflur.ee frcm each other, and

nut Purported by any other troops of
infantry.

Nineteen officers of the guards fell wounded by
this

fingle difcharge : Meflieurs de Clinfon, de

Langcy, de la Peyre, lofi their lives by it;

ninety- five foldiers were killed, and two hun-

drtd and eighty-five were \voua icd j eleven of

theSwifs officers were v/ounded, alfo two hun
dred and nine foldiers, amon^s which fixty-four

died on the fpot. Colonel Courten, his leu-

tenant-colonel, four officers, and fcvcnty-fivc

foldiers were killed j
and fourteen ofHccrs, and

two him Jred foldiers were dangeroufly wounded.
The firlt rank thus fwcpt off, and the three

others looking behind them, and not feeing but

H one
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one regiment of cavalry, at more than three

hundred toifes diftance, they difperfed. The

duk of Grammont, their colonel and firft lieu

tenant-general, who might have rallied, them,

was killed. Monf. Luttaux* fecond lieutenant-,

general, arrived after they had given way. The

Englifh advanced (lowly as if performing their

exercife; the majors with their canes levelling

the foldiers guns to make them fire low and .

limit. They broke in upon Fontenoy and the

redoubt. This corps which before was in three

divifions, clofmg by the nature of- the .ground,

became a long and thick column^ almoit im

pregnable from its mafs, and more fo by its

bravery, and advanced towards the regiment of

Aubeterre. Monf. Luttaux, firft general of the

army, at the news of this danger, came from

Fontenoy where he had juft been dangcroufly

wounded. His aid-de-camp begged him to get

his wound dreffed,
&quot; The king s fervice, (an-

&quot; fwered Monf. Luttaux) is more dear to me
&quot; than life.&quot; He advanced with the duke dc

Biron at the head of a regiment of AubeterrCj

which was led on by its colonel of that name.

Luttaux received at his arrival two mortal

wounds. The duke de Biron had a horfc

killed under him, The regiment of Aubeterre,

loft a great many of its officers and foldiers.

The duke de Biron then, with the king s re

giment
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giment that he commanded, flopped the march

of the column by th^ left flank. A detached

battalion of Englilh guards upon this advanced

a little towards him, made a furious dtlchargc,

anJ retired kifurely to replace themfclvcs at

the head of the column, which ftill advanced

(lowly without ever breaking their ranks, rc-

pulfing one after another every regiment that

advanced to them

This corps kept gaining ground, always clofe,

and always firm. Marfnal Saxe, feeing with

fortitude the greatnefs or the danger, fent word

by the marquis de Mcuzc to the king, that he

conjured him to repafs the bridge with the dau

phin, and that he would do all in his power to

remedy the diforder :
&quot; Oh ! I am very well

&quot; allured that he will perform his duty, replied
&quot; the king, but I will remain where I am.&quot;

From the moment the French and Swifs

guards were routed, there was nothing but

aitoniihment and confufion throughout the

French army. Marfhal Saxc ordered the ca

valry to fall upon the Englilh. The count

d Eltrcs undertook it
; but the efforts of this

cavalry were of little effect againft a body of

infantry fo united, fo difciplined, and fo in

trepid, whofe running-fire constantly kept up,

ncccflarily difpcrfed little fepar .te corps. It is

indeed well known that cavalry alone can fcarcc

II 2 break
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break through a clofe infantry. Marfhal Saxe

was in the middle of this fire . he was fo wtak-

ened by his diforder that he could not bear a

common brcaft-plate ;
he wore a fort of buck

ler, made of fcveral folds of quilted tafTety,

which reded upon the pommel of his faddle.

He threw down his buckler upon this occafion,

and flew to make the fecond line of the cavalry

advance againft
the column.

All the field officers were in motion : Monf.

de Vaudreuil, major-general of the army, went

from the right
to the left, Monf. de Puifegur,

Meflrs. de Saint Sauveur, de Saint George,

and de Meziere, deputy quarter-mafters, were

all wounded. The count de Longaunai, aid-

major- general, was killed. It was in thefe at

tacks that the chevalier d Achc, lieutenant-

general,
had his foot (nattered to pieces : after

which he came to report the fituation of affairs

to the king, and converfed with him a long

time, without giving the leaft fign of the pains

he felt, till at lalt he fainted away.

The more the Englifh column advanced, the

deeper it formed, and was in a condition to re

pair the continual lofles it fuflained by fo many

repeated attacks. The men marched clofe over

the dead and wounded of both parties, arrd

feemed to make one {ingle corps of about four

teen thoufand men.

A jrcat
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A crcn* number of -the cavalry were pulhed

jndilordcr clofe to the place where the king was

with his Con. Thefe two princes were icparatcd

by the crouds of thofe who fled, and threw

themfelves in between them. During this con-

/ufion, the brigade of the body guards who were

in referve, advanced or&quot; thcmtelves towards the

fiicrny. The chevaliers de Su^f and de Sau-

mery were mortally wounded. Four fquadrous

jof the Gendarmerie arrived almolt at this mo-

jncnt from Douay, and notwithstanding the

fatigue of a march of leven leagues, ran towards

the enemy. All thefe corps were received like

the other, with the fame intrepidity and run

ning ftre. The young count de Chcvrier, an,

cnfign, was killed, and on the very day he

had joined his company. The chevalier de

/Monaco, fon to the duke of Valentinois, was

wounded in the leg. Monf. de Guefclin re

ceived alfo a very dangerous wound. The

carbineers gave way^ having loft fix officers,

and had twenty-one wounded.

Alarftial Saxc, who was quite exhaufted,

kept (till onhorfeback,in the midft of the firing.

He paflcd under the front of the En^liih co

lumn, to fee with his own eyes all that paflcd

toward* the left, near the wood of liarri. They
nude the f.unc inanawvrc there as on the right ;

but attempted in vain to break, thii column.

H -

All
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All the regiments prefented themfclvcs-one

after the other, and. the whole body of the Eng-
liih faced them on all fides ; placing their, can

non properly, and firing by divifions. Thus

they kept up a perpetual fire, when they -were

attacked, and after the attack left off.
firing,,- and

remained immoveable. Some regiments of in

fantry came once more to annoy this column,

by the fole orcleis of their commanders. Mar-

fhul Saxe favv one of them ; whole ranks of

\vhich fell before the enemy, yet the reft flood

their LTOund. He was told it was the regi

ment des VajlTeaux, commanded by MonCi de

Guerchi :
&quot; How can it poflibly happen, cried

&quot;

he, that fuch troops fhould not be vi&o-
&quot;

rious.&quot;

The regiment of HainaultfufFered equal lofs j

their colonel was the fon of the prince of Craon,

governor of Tufcany. The father ferved the

great duke, the children, the king of France.

This young gentleman, of whom very great

hopes were formed, was killed at the head of

his regiment, and his lieutenant-colonel died

of Ills wounds, by his fide. The regiment of

Normandy advanced, and loft as many officers

andjuldiers.as that of Hainault : it was-Jed on

by the lieutenant-colonel, Monf. de Solency,

whofe bravery the king particularly noticed en

the field of battle, and recompenccd afteyv/ards

by
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hy making him a brigadier. Some Irifli bat

talions ran to attack the column in flank, ancj

and their colonel M. Dillon was killed : thus

no corps, no attack had been found fufficicnt tq

penetrate this column, and the reafon was, that

nothing had been done in concert, and all at

once, but each regiment had avSled feparately.

Marfhal SaxcrcpafTed the front of the column,

which was already advanced above three hun

dred paces behind the redoubts of Eu and of

i
;

ontenoy. He went to fee if l *ontenoy fti;l

held out j their bullets were all fpent, and they

fired only with powder.

Monf. Brocard, lieutenant-general of the ar

tillery,
and many of the officers were killed.

The mirfhal begged count d Harcourt, whom
he then met, logo and conjure the king to rc-

tire,and likcwifcfcnt orders to countde la Mark,
who guarded Antoine, to repair to him with the

regiment of Piedmont ; the battle appearing to

be loft without refource. They collected to

gether the cannon from ; ll parts of ihe country ;

and they wtre on thcj w.i.,. ut takitfg thdfe frtnn

Kontenoy, although ;he : s wi. is a/rived,

The intcrjtiori of mariha. ^c. is LO . uke,
if polfible, a Lfl effort aganm : -.nj,. .!i co-

lun.n, better directed^ aod more
gc:ui.-.l t!un

Uic former.

H 4 Tins
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This body of infantry was greatly w

notwithftandingitsdcpth appeared (till the fume -

t

they were even aitonifhed to find themfelves in

the midft of the French v, ithcut any cavalry :

they fecmcd to remain inamoyrable, and no

longer under orders ; but they kept up a good

face, and appeared to be matters of the field of

battle. If the Dutch had pafieJ between the

redoubts, which lay towards Fontenoy and An-

toine ;
if they had given .proper affiftance to the

Engliib, no refource had been left, not even a

retreat for the French army, nor probably for

the king and the cbiiphin. The fuccefs of a

laft attack was uncertain : marlhal Saxe, who
faw that victory, or an entire defeat, depended

upon this final ailault, endeavoured to prepare a

fure retreat ; he fent a fecond order to the count

de la Mark to evacuate Antoine, and to advance

to the bridge of Calonne to cover that retreat

in cafe of a total defeat*. He fent a third

order

* Thofe who at their klfv.rc read the axcmots cf .the

ancient battles of ArbelJp, of Z;ima, of Cannse, and of

Pharialia,, \viJl furcely comprchenci the r.a.urc of myJeiji

battles. In thole tiiuc-s the combatants clofed
; arrows

were only the prelude ;
the conteft was who fnoa!d pe-

ftctrftte into the oppofite ranks
j ftrength ot tociy, addrefs^

and alertncfs were every thing. They intermingled, and

* batik- cnfiftcd of a multitude of fcngle combats ; in

vhicb,
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order to the count, (ftncc dukede Lorges) ma

king him rcfponfible for the execution of it ;

the count de Lorges obeyed with regret, for

the fuccefs of the day was defpaired of at this

tiine.

A very tumultuous council of war was held

very near the king, and he was intreated in the

name of the General, and in the name of all

Trance, not to expofe himfelf any longer.

The duke de Richelieu, lieutenant-general,

and aid-ife-camp to the king, arrived at this

inftant. He had
juft&quot;

been reconnoitring t^c

column near Fontenoy. Having alfo rode up
and down on all fides, he p re fenced himfclf,

out of breath, fword-in-hand, and covered with

dull. What news do you bring, fays the mar-

fti.al
? What is your opinion ? My news, re

plied the duke de Richelieu, is,
&quot; That victory

11 is in our power ;
and my opinion is, that we

**
iho.u. Id order four pieces of cannon, in an in-

&amp;lt;* ftaut, to be pointed again ft the front of the
*

column, and that, while the
artillery makes

44 it give way, the king s houftiold, and the

other troops fhould furroimd it : we muft fall

upon it like
foragers.&quot;

The king was the

nrft who approved this idea.

which there was leG&amp;gt; noife, but more flaughter. The
inanocr of fighting now ic a* different as that of forti

fying and of attacking towns.

H 5 Twenty
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,- Twenty pcrforis were detached : the duke

de Pequigni, (called afterwards the duke de

Chaunes) went to point the four pieces, which

were placed directly oppofite the Englifh co

lumn : the duke de Richelieu rode full fpeed,

in the king s name, to order his houfhold to

march ; he gave this order to Monf. de Mon-
tcflbn who commanded them : the prince of

Soubife re-affembkd his genfdarmcs j the duke

of Chaunes his light -horfe: all thefe formed

themfelves and marched
; fourfquadrons of the

.genfdarmes advanced on the right of the king s

houfhold ; the horfe grenadiers were at the head,

under Monf. de Grille their captain ;
the muf-

queteers, commanded by Monf. de Jumillac,

quicklyjoined them.

In this important moment, count d Eu, arid

the duke of Biron at the right, faw with regret

the troops at Antoine quit their poft, according

to the pofiti vc. order of marfhal Saxe. &quot; I will

*
&quot;be anfwer-ble for their difobedience, faid the

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; duke of Biron to them ;
I aim fure the king

&quot; will approve it, efpecially in an inflant when,
* the face of affairs is going to change. I am

pofitive thafmarfhal Saxe will ihink well of

* it.
J&amp;gt; The marfnal arriving at the place, and

being informed of the king s refolution, and the

willingnefs of the troops, readily yielded to the

incafurc ; he could change his opinion, when
it
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it was needful. He made the regiment of

Piedmont re-enter Antoine, and, in fpite of

his weaknefs, conveyed himfelf rapully from the

right to the left, towards the Irifh brigades, re

commending to all the troops as he patted them

to make no more falfe fires, but to act in con

cert.

The duke of Biron, count d Kftrce, the

marquifs dc CroilTy, and count de Lowendhal,

lieutenant-generals, directed thefe new attacks.

Five fquadrons of Penthicvre followed Monf. de

Croilly, and his fons : the regiments of Cha-

brillant, de Brancas, de Brionc, Aubcterre and

Courten hafled there, led on by theircolonels :

the regiment of Normandy, and the carbineers,

at laft penetrated through the firft ranks of the

column, and revenged the death of their com

rades flain in their firft attack : the Irim fe-

condcd them : the column was attacked at once

in the front and both flanks.

In feven or eight minutes this formidable

corps was opened on all fides ; general Pofonby,
brother to the earl of Albemarle, five colonels,

five captains of the guards, and a prodigious
number of officers were killed. The Englifh,

rallied, but were obliged to retire
; and they

quitted the field of b:ittle without tumult,

without confufion, and were conquered witrv

honour,

The
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The king of France went from regiment to-

regiment ; the cries of vidtojy, and long live

the king, the hats thrown up in the air, the

ftandards and colours pierced with balls, the

reciprocal felicitations of the officers, who em

braced each other, formed afcenc of tumultuous

joy,
in which all vyere engaged. The king alone

remained tranquil ; teftifying his fatis faction,

and making his acknowledgments to all the

general officers, and to the commanders of every

corps ; ordering great care fo be taken of the

wounded, and to treat his enemies as his own

fubjeds.

Marfhal Saxe, in the middle of this triumph,

went to the king j he found ftrength enough

to embrace his knees, and to
fay,

&quot;

Sire, I have

* lived long enough ;
I have not wifhed to

&quot; furvive this day, but to fee your majefty vic-

torious. You fee, added he, on . what alJ

&quot; battles c
epcnd.&quot;

The king lifted him up,

and embraced him tenderly.

To the duke of Richelieu, he faid,
&quot; I fhall

never forget the important fervices that you
* have done me

;&quot;
he faid the fame to the duke

of Biron. Marfhal Saxe then addrefled the king

in thefe terms :
&quot;

Sire, I mutt confcfs I reproach

44
mytelf for one fault ; I fhould have placed

another redoubt between the wood of Bam
ai:d Fontcnoy i but 1 could not believe there

w vverc
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** were generals bold enough to attempt a paflage
** at that place.

&quot;

The allies lo(l nine thoufand men, among
which there were about two thoufand five hun

dred pri Toners, They took fcarcely any from

the French.

By the cxaft account given to- the major of

the Frcnc -i infantry, they found only fixtecn.

hundred and eighty-one foldiers or
fcrj cants of

the infantry killed ; and three thoufand two

hundred and eighty-two wounded. Among the

officers, only fifty-three
were found dead upon

the field of battle ;
three hundred and twenty-

three were dangeroufly wounded. Thecavaliy
loll about eighteen hundred men.

Sincesthe commencement of wars, never was

fo much care taken to alleviate the diftrefs of

this cruel fcourge. Hofpital? were prepared in

all the neighbouring towns, but
principally at

JLifle j
even the churches were employed to a

ule fo worthy of them
&amp;gt;

not only no neceflary

affiitancc^but even rvo conveniences were want

ing, either for the French, or for their wounded

prifoners. The zeal of the citizens went even

too farj they conftantly kept bringing to both

parties nouriQiihj/ food from all quarters, till

the phyficians of the hofpitals were obliged to

put a check to thb dangerous cxcei s of IcinJne fs.

la a ^ord, the hofpitals were fo well fervcd,

tlut
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that almoft all the officers chofe rather to be

waited on there, than at private houfes, which

had never been known before.

We have entered into the particulars of the

battle of Fontenoy alone. Its importance;
and the danger of the king and the dauphin re

quired it. This action decided the fortune of

the war, laid the foundation of the conqueft of

the Low Coun-tries, and ferved as a balance to

all former unfortunate events. What farther

renders his battle for ever memorable, is, that

It was gained when the Genera], exhaufted and

almoft expiring, could aft no longer. Marfhal

Saxe made the difpofition, and the French offi

cers carried the victory*..

CHAP.

* We are obliged to take notice, that in a hiftoiy of

this war, full as large as it is partial, publifhed in Lon

don in four volumes, it is aficrted, that the French took

no care of their wounded prifoners ;
and likewife, that

the duke of Cumberland lent to the king of France a

chcft of chewed balls, and bits of glal s, which they found

in the wounds of the Englim.

&quot;I he authors of thefe puerile relations certainly think

thit thcie chewed bullets are a poilbn. It is an ancient

prejudice,
as weakly founded as that of the white powder.

It is laid in this hiftory, that the French loll nineteen

thoufaod men in the battle
;

that their king was not

thtre ;
that he did not pals the bridge of Culonne, but

remained always behind the efcaut.j in fliort, it is laid,

that
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CHAP. XVI.

Confequences of the Battle of F 9 N r E !

WHAT is as remarkable as this vi&ory,

is, that the-firlt care of the king^f
.1 ranee was to write the fame day to the abbe

de ia Ville, his miniitcr at ..the Hague, figni-

fy ing, that he defired to reap no. other fruit

from his conqucfts but the pacification of Eu

rope j and that he was ready to fend his ple

nipotentiaries to a congrcfs. . The States Ge1

-

ficrul were furprized, and greatly fu/pccred the

imccrity of the king s bfrcr
; and what aft&amp;lt;5-

nilhcd them more was, that the.ofFer was eluded

by the Englifh, and the queen of Hungary.
Th.s quten, who was at once engaged in a

ttat the parliament of Paris ifTucd out an arret, whic h,.

toiuknined to
prilbn&amp;gt;

to banifhmcnt, an.il to the puniOi-

ment of whipping, all who Ihouid
^publifh accounts &amp;gt;{

this hattlc. We know well enough, that fuch extra

vagant impoftures are net worthy of being refuted. But

fir.ce there arc to be found in England, mc;i
fufficiently

deprived of good Icnie, and
knowlc&amp;lt;lgf, to write fuch

lir^u.: r abiurditics as this hiftcry abounds with, they

may allb Hnd rea-.ltrs capable of belitving them
; it is

but juit, therefore, that we prevci.t their
credulity.

2 war
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war in Silcfia againft the king of Pruffia : in

Italy aga^nft the French, the Spaniards, and

Neapolitans ; and on the Maine againft the

French army, to all appearance, ought to have

demanded a peace herfelf, which her circurn-

ftanccs almoft obliged her to j but the Englrfli

court, which governed all, \vould not confcnt

to it : vengeance and prejudices influence

courts as w^ll as private people.

In the mean time, the king fcnt M. de la

Tour, an aid-major of the army, and a very

intelligent ofncer, to carry the news of the

.victory to the king of Pruflia, who met the

king at the bottom of Lower SiJeiia, on tfye

fide of Ratiibon, in the defile of a mountain,

near a village called Friedbourg. There he

aw this monarch obtain a hgnal victory over

the Auftriaus. The PruiTian monarch fent the

.following notice of it to his ally the king of

France ;
&quot; The bill of exchange which you

** drew upon me at Fontenoy, 1 have paid at

+*&amp;gt;

Frledbourg.&quot;

The king of France on his fide, had all the

advantages the victory of Fontenoy could give.

The town and citadel of Tournay furrendered in

a few days after the battle. Marlhal Sa^e had

fccretly Concerted with the kint;, the taking of

Ghent, she capital of Auftrian Flanders 5 a town

but
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but thinly inhabited, tho* rich and flourifhing,

from the remains of its ancient fplendor.

The exploits which di J the greatett honour

to the manquifs de Louvois, in ooe of the cam

paigns of the war of 1689, was the ficge of

Ghent. He had determined upwi this foge, bc-

caufe it was the enemy s magazine. Loui&amp;lt;&amp;gt; XV.
had juft the fame rcafon to make himfclf niaftT

of it. According to cuftom, every motion which

could deceive the enemy s army, (now retired

towards Brufieis) was made; fonie meafurcs

were taken aJfo, that the marquifs du Chaila on

one fide, and the count de Lowendahl on the

other, might appear before Ghent at one and

the fame hour. The garrifon confided at that

-time of only fix hundred men; the inhabitant?

v/ere enemies to the French, though at all times

they were greatly diflatisfk-d under the Auftrian

government j but very different in point of bra-

Tcry, from what they were when they compofed

an army of thtmfelv^s.

Thcfe two fecrct marches were made under

fhc General s dire&ioo, but wrr^ on the point

of mjflarrying, by oue of ttiofc events fo com
mon in war.

Tiic En^liih, although conquered at Kon-

tfnoy^ were neither dilporfcd &amp;lt;nor dilcouraged.

They faw from thecim-rwis of Bruflc ls, where

th&amp;lt;;-evideuC danger with which

Ghr.it
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Ghent was threatened ;

in fine, they ordered

a body of fix thoufand men to march to the

defence of this city. This corps advanced to

wards Ghent, upon the caufeway of Aloft, pre

rifely at the time that Monf. du Chaila was

only at a league diftance upon the fame caufe

way, marching with three brigades of cavalry,

and two of infantry, compofed of the regiments

of Normandy, Crillon, and Laval, twenty pieces

of cannon, and a number of boats. The ar

tillery was already in the front, guarded by fifty

men, and behind was Monf. Grafiiri, with a

party of light troops. It was night, and every

thing quiet, when the fix thoufand Engliib

arrived, and attacked the GraiTms ; they had

jult time to ihelter themfcJvos in a farm-houff,

near the ahby of Mele, from whence this battle

has taken its name. The Eriglifh being in

formed that the French were upon the caufe

way, at a diftance from their artillery, which

was guarded only by fifty men, they marched

and toolc it. The marquifs ue Cr.llon, who

Was already advanced within three hundred

paces of them, faw the Englifh become mafters

of the- cannon, which they turned againft him,

and were going to difcharge: he very calmly

formed his determination in an inftant, and lolt

not a moment to execute it ;
he pufhed on with

kis regiment towards the enemy on one fide,

whjle
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while the young marquifs. of Laval advanced

with another battalion
; they rctoolc the cannon

and then halted. During the time that the

marquifs of Crillon and de Laval thus checked

the Englifh, a fingle company of Normandy,
which w&amp;lt;?rc near the abby,- defended themfolves

againft them.

Two battalions of Normandy arrived in hafte,

Theyoungcountofl erigord commanded them :

he was fon to the marquifs of Faillerand, (of 4

hoifj which had been fovereign) unfortunately

flain before Tournay, and had
juft obtained,

at fcventcen years of age, this Norman regi

ment, which his father had commanded before

him : he advanced at firft, at the head of a com

pany of grenadiers ;
the Englifli battalion at

tacked by him, threw down thoir arms,

MefTrs. du Chaila and dc Souvre appeared

very foon after upon the road with the cavalrv.

The Englifh were flopped on all fides, and ftill

defended thcmfelvcs. The marquifs de Gra-

villc was woOndcd
j

but at length they were
]

entirely routed.

Mi d Azincourt, a Norman captain, with

only forty merl, made the licutenam-colqncl

of Rich s regiment prifoner, with eight cap

tains, and two hundred and eighty foldiers,

who threw doxvn their arms, and furrendcred.

Nothing
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Nothing could equal their furprizc, when they

faw tjbat ithey h,a&amp;lt;j furrendered to forty jtfCaeh-

rnen onjy. M. d Az-mcourt conduced his pri-

foners to M. &amp;lt;jie Graviile, holding the point of

his fwrd to the Engliih lieutenant-colonel s

breaft, and threatened to kill him, it his ibldiere

made the leaft reliftince.

Another Norman captain, M. de Monta-

lambert, with fifty of his loldiers, took an hui^-

tircd and ftiiy Ji-ngfiih ; three iquadroiss of ca

valry were put to ilight near the end of the

action, by a number nearly equal to the former,

commanded by M. de Saint Sauveur, captain

of ,the king s regiment of cavalry ; i.n fhort, Uxe

flrange fuccefs of this battle, did, perhaps, the

|peate,ft h^noyr to the French, of any in ail

this campaign, and ftruck their enemies with the

greateil coniternation. What ftilj characlerjfes

this day, is, that this battle, as well as that of

Fontcnoy, was gained by the prefence ofmiud

and courage of the French officers.

r

jfhey arrive^ befor.e Ghent juft at the time

fixed by marfhal Saxe ; they entered the tow

fworii-in-hanu without plundering it, and the

garrifon with the citadel were taken prifoncrs.

One of thq extraordinary advantages reaped

from the ppijeffion of this town, was, the gaining

dTe .magazine pf ammunition, prp-
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vlfions, forage^ arms, and deaths, which the

allies had depofited in Ghent : this was a fm?A

indemnification for the expehces of the war,

which had been before as unfortunate as it was

ROW glorious,
urkler the eye of the king.

At the fame time that the citadel of Ghent

was taken, Oudenatrde was alfo inverted; and

the marquifs dc Souvre made himfclf maftir of

Bruges, the fame day that M. de Lowcndhxl

opened the trenches before Outlenarde, which

furrcndered after three days.

Scarcely was the king of France m after of

one town, than he caufed two to be
beficged.

The duke iPHarcourt took Dcndcnnonde, two

days ;.ftcr opening the trenches, notwithftand-

in^ the lluices made a general inundation
; at

the fame time count dc Lowendhfti laid
fic^c

to Oftcnd.

This ficge was reckoned the moll difficult

it was remembered that Oftcnd fuftained a
fiegc

of three years and three months, at the beginning

of the laft century. By acomparifon of the pl-an

of the fortifications of this place, with thofe

exiftrng when it was taken by Spinola, -it ap

peared, that Spinola cra^ht to have taken it in

ftfteni days, and M. dc Lowcndhal to have been

before it three years,
the fortifications were

now fc much fuperiot. M. dc Chanclos, lieu

tenant-
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tenant-general of the Auftrian army, defended

it, with a garrifoh of four thoufand men, one

half of which were Englifti ;
but the terror and

difmay was fo great, at the fignal fuccefTes of

the French, that the governor capitulated, as

ioon as the marquifs d Herouville, a man worthy
of being at the head ofthe engineers, and equally

ulefui as a good citizen and an officer, had

taken the covered way, culled the cat-guard, on

the fide of the Downs.

An Englifli fleet which brought fuccours t*

the town,,and cannonaded the befiegers, came

there only to be witneffes of its being taken*

This lofs threw the Englifli court, and the

United Provinces into great conflernation.

Nieuport was the only place remaining, to

complete the conqueft of all the province of

Flanders, and the king ordered it to be be-

fiegcd.

In this fituation of affairs, the Englifli mi-

niftry began to refiedt that the French had the

Superiority of prifoners. The detaining mar:-

fhal Belleifle and his brother, had totally fuf-

pended the cartel. Thefe two Generals had

been taken prisoners, in violation of the law

of nations, and they fet them at liberty without

ranfom. In effect, they could have no pre

tence to demand any, after having declared

them
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them ftate prifoners ; and it was the intereft of

England to get the cartel reftored.

In the mean time, the kin,^ departed for

Paris, whsrc he anived the fevcnth of Sep

tember 1745. No addition could be made

to the reception that had been given him the

preceding year. The fame fcitivals and re

joicings took place ;
but they had befides to

celebrate the victories of Fontenoy and of

Ivlelc) and the conqucft of the province o(

Flanders^

C H A *
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CHAP. XVII.

Affairs of GERMANY. FRANCIS of LORRAIN,

Grand Duke of TUSCANY, elected Emperor.

The Armies of AUSTRIA and SAXONY de

feated by FREDERIC III. King of PRUSSIA.

The taking of DRESDEN.

E fucccfs of Louis XV. incrcafed daily

in the Low Countries -

y
the fuperiority

of his armies, the
facility of the fervice in every

rcfpect, the difperfion and difcouragement of

the allies, their difunion, and above all, the

capacity of marfhal Saxe, who, having reco

vered his health, acted with more activity than

ever ,
all thcfe circumiiances combined, formed

a chain of uninterrupted fuccefs, which has no

example, except the conquetts of Louis XIV.

Every thing was favourable alfo in Italy for

Don Philip. An aftonilhing revolution in

England already endangered the throne of

George II. as will be feen hereafter; but the

queen of Hungary enjoyed another glory and

another advantage, which celt no blood, and

&amp;lt;iccomplifhed
her chief and molt dcfirable ob

ject: fhe never loft hopes of placing the im

perial
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perial crown upon the head of her hufband, even

in the life-time of Charles VII. and after the

death of this emperor, fhc believed herfelf furc

of it, notwithftanding the king of Pruflia v/as

at war with her, that the elector Palatine re-

fufed his content, and a French army, which

lay near Fnncfort, might obftrucl the election.

This was the army commanded at firft by mar-

(hal Maillebois,and which, fince the beginning
of May 1745, had been undei the orders of the

prince de Conti
;
but twenty thoufand men had

been drawn from it to increafe the army at

Fontcnoy. The prince could not prevent the

junction of all the troops, which the queen of

Hungary had in this part of Germany, arid

which came and covered Frankfort, where the

election was made as quietly, as if in time of

peace.

Thus France failed in the great object of the

war, which was to deprive the houte of Auftria

of the imperial throne. The election was made

September 1 3, 1 745. The king of Pruflia, by
his ambafliidors, declared the election to be

void. The elector Palatine, whofe countries

had been ravaged by the Aultrian armies, en

tered a proteit to the fame purport. The
electoral ambafladors of tlefe two princes re

tired from Frankfort ; but this made no altera

tion, in the form of the election, becaufe it is faid

I in
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in the golden bull,
&quot; That if the electors, or

&quot; their amballadors, retire from the place of

&quot; election before the king of the Romans, the

&amp;lt; c future emperor is eltxlcd, they fhall be de-

&quot;

prived of their right of fufFrage for that time,

* as being judged to .have abandoned it.&quot;

The queen of Hungary, (now emprefb) came

to Frankfort to enjoy her triumph, the coro

nation of her hufband. She favv from the

balcony the ceremony of the entry, and was

the firit that cried, Long live the emperor ! and

all the people anfwered with acclamations of

joy and affection. This was the happieft day

-of her life ; afterwards fhe went to fee her

army, ranged in order of battle near Hiedelberg,

to the number of iixty thoufand men. The

emperor, her fpoufe, received her fword-in-

hand, at the head of the army. She parted be

tween the lines, faluted every body, dined under

a tent, and ordered a florin to be diltributed to

every foldier.

It wr.s the fate of this princefs, and of the

affairs that ddlurbed her reign, that the moft

lucky events were balanced on ail fides by equal

difgraces.
The emperor Charles Vil. lolt Ba

varia, ai the tune t; tey were crowning him em

peror ;
ah.- the quei.-n of Hungary lolt a battle

while fLe was preparing the coronation of her

.hufband, Francis i. The King of Prufiia was
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again viclor at Sore, near the fource of the

Elbe.

There arc times when a nation conflantly

prefcrves its fuperiority : this has been evinced

in the Swedes, under Charles XII. in the Eng-

lim, under the duke of Marlborough ; in the

French in Flanders, und.r Louis XV. and

marfhal Saxe, and in the Pruffians, under

Frederic III. The emprefs loft Flanders, and

had nu.ch t &amp;gt; fear from the king of Pruffia in

Germany^ at the time that fhe had fcated her

hufband on the throne of her father.

At this very time, when the king of France,

conqueror in Italy, and the Low Countries,

was conftantly propofmg peace, the king of

Prufliu, victorious on his fide, demanded alfo

the mediation of Elizabeth, emprefs of Ruflia.

Conquerors were never yet fecn to make fo

many overtures, and it was very aftonifhing ; but

at prefcnt it is dangerous to be too victorious.

All the powers of Europe, fooner or later, will

take arms when there is one in motion : no

thing is to be fecn but leagues and counter-

leagues, fupportcd by numerous armies : thcrcis

now great difficulty, through thecircumftunces

of the times, to keep a conquered province.

In the midit of thefe great perplexities, an

unprecedented offer of a mediation was received,

which could not be expected ; this was from the

I 2 Grand
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Grand Turk. His prime m in ifter wrote to all

the Chriftian courts which were at war, and

exhorted them to ceafe the effufion of human

blood, and offered them the mediation of his

matter. Such an offer had noconfequences ; but

at leaft it ought to have ferved to make fomany
Chriftian powers recollect themfelves, who had

begun a war through intereft, continued it

through obftinacy, and would finifh it only

through neccflity. Befides, this mediation of

the fultan of the Turks, was offered in return

for the peace that the king of France had ac-

complifhed between the emperor of Germany,
Charles VI. and the Ottoman Porte, in 1739.

The king of Pruffia took other meafures to

eftablifh an union, and to keep Silefia. His

troops completely beat the Auftrians and Saxons

at the gates of Drefden. It was the famous

old prince of Anhalt who gained this decifive

victory ;
he had been a warrior

fifty years, and

was the firft that entered into the lines of the

French army at Turin in 1707. For con-

dueling the infantry, he was efteemed the mod

experienced officer in Europe. This great

battle was the laft that filled up the meafure

of ni s military glory ; the only glory which

he had enjoyed, for fighting was his only pro

vince.

The
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The king of Pruflia, dextrous in more rc-

fpccts than one, (hut up the town of Dafdcn

on all fides. He entered it, followed by ten

battalions and ten fquadrons, di farmed three

regiments of the militia which compofed the

garrifon ;
went to the palace, where he vifited

the two princes, and the three princefles, the

children of the king of Poland, who refided in

it; he embraced them, and fhcwed them all

the marks of tenderncfs and regard, which

mi^ht be expected from the moft polite man
t)f his age.

He ordered the (hops and warchoufcs, which

iiad been (hut up, to be opened ; i^ave a dinner

to all the foreign miniftcrs ; had an Italian

opera played ; in fine, it was fcarcely percep

tible that the town was in the power of the

conqueror, and the furrerider of Drefden was

fignalized only by the entertainments this mO
mrch gave there.

But what was ftill more furprifmg, he en

tered Drefden only on the i8th of December

1746, and made a peace there, with Aultria

and Saxony on the 25th of the fume month,

leaving all the weight of the war upon the king
of France.

Alaria Thcrcfn, in this fecond peace, re*

nounccd, with reluctance, her pretenfiong to

; and Frederic gave ha no other ad-

1 3 vantage
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vantage, than the acknowledgment of Francis I.

for emperor. The elector Palatine, as a con

tracting party in the treaty, acknowledged the

fame ;
and it coil the king of Poland, elector

of Saxony, only one million of crowns, Ger

man money, which he was to give to the con

queror, with intereft to the day of payment.
The king of Pruflia returned to Berlin to en

joy peace, the fruit of his victory ; he was re

ceived under triumphal arches, the people

Itrewing branches of fir-trees before him, in-

flcad of better, and crj ing, Long live Frederic

the Great ! This prince, fuccefsful both in

his wars and in his treaties, now applied him-

felf folely to perfecting the laws, and the en

couragement of arts in his dominions. H
pafil-d all of a fudden from the tumults of war,

to a philofophical retirement ;
he clofely applied

himfdf to poetry, to eloquence and hiftory ; an

attention to thefe ftudies form a part of his cha

racter : in this refpecl he is more famous than

Charles XII. He never confidered Charles as

a great man, becaufehewas only an hero. We
have not entered here into any detail of the vic

tories of the king of Pruilia j he has written

themhimfelf: u Caefar alone could write his

&quot; own commentaries.&quot;

The king of France, deprived a fecond time

cf this important fuccour, ftill continued his

conquefts.
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conqucfts. The object of the war, now, on

the p:\rt of France, was, to force the queen of

Hungary, by her lolics in Flanders, to cede,

what flic dif uited in Italy, uiul to oblige the:

States General to return aj;ain to that neutrality

from winch they had depart d.

Fhe queen of Hungary wanted to make reta

liation
i:;r-&amp;gt;:i France, for the lofs flic h.id fui-

tain.j hy t .ie victories of the kin? of Prufiia;

this pn/j./ct, acknowledged afterwards by the

court of England to be impracticable, was then

approved of, and embraced accordingly ; for

there are feafons when all the world are blind.

Fhe empire given to Fr.mcis I. encouraged
them to think that the circles would determine

to take up arms again ft 1* ranee
; and the COLJVO

of Vienna fprcd no pains to cnoage tl.-un to

thin itcp,

The empire conflantly remained neuter, as

all Italy had done at the beginning of this chaos

of war j but the hearts of the Germans were,

with Maria Thcrcfa.

14 C II A P.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Continuation ofthe Conqueft of the AUSTRIAN

Low COUNTRIES. Battle of LIEGE.

THE king of France, being fet out for

Paris, after the taking of Oftend, was

informed upon the road, that Nieuport had

furrendered, and that the garrifon were made

prifoners of war, juft after the count de Clcr-

inont Gallerande had taken the town of Aeth.

Marfhal Saxe invefkd BrufTels in the beginning
of the winter. This city, it is well known, is

the capital of Brabant, and the ref&amp;gt;dence of the

governors of the Auftriau Netherlands. The
count de Caunitz commanded in this city as-

prime minifter, acling in the room of prince

Charles, governor-general of the Low Coun

tries. The count de Lanoy, lieutenant-general

of the queen s armies, was governor of the gar

rifon. General Vanderduin, on the part of

the Dutch, commanded eighteen battalions

and feven fquadrons of their forces ; there were

no Auftrian troops, except one hundred and

fifty dragoons, and as many buffers. The em-

prefs queen confided in the Englifh and Dutch,

for the defence of thefe countries ; and they

always
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always bore the burden of the war in Flanders.

Ficld-marQial Los Rios, the two princes of

Ligne, the one a General of infantry, and the

oilier of cavalry. General Chanclos, who had

furrendcred Oftend ; five Auftrian lieutenant-

generals, with a croud of nobility, were belieged

in this capital, where the queen of Hungary,
had, in effect, a great many more olHcers than

foldiers.

The Shattered remains of the enemy s army
were retired towards Mechlin, under the prince
of Waldeck, and could not oppofc the liege j

marfhal Saxe having fuddenly ordered his army
to march in four columns, by four different

roads. In this fiege, no pcrfon of diftinclion

was loft, except the chevalier d Aubcterre, co

lonel of the regiment de VaiiFcaux. The gar-

rifon, with all the general officers, were made

prikmers. Count de Caunitz, the prime mi-

nifter, could not be taken, yet they had a greater

right to faze him, than the Hanoverians had

to feizc marfhal Belleifle. The rcfidcnt of the

States General alfo was in their power, but they
not only left them both at full liberty, but took

particular care of their effects and attendants,

and furnifhed them withefcorts
; and they fent

to prince Charles, all his equipages and do-

mcitics which were found in the town, and

J 5 alfo
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alfo depofited in the magazines, all the afms

of the military, in readinefs for an exchange.
The king, who had fo many advantages over

the Hollanders, and above thirty thoufand of

their troops prifoners of war, in a manner go
verned this republic. The States General found

thcmfelves in a perplexed fituation ;
the ftorni

was approaching them, and they were fenfible

of their weaknefs. The magittracy were defirous

of peace, but the Englifh party, who had already

taken every poflible meafure that could place a

ftadtholder at the head of this republic, being
feconded by the people, infifted upon a conti

nuation of the war. Theftatcs, thus divided,

acted without principle, and their conduct an

nounced their confufion.

The general pai ic and divifion redoubled in

the United Frov.nces, when they were informed,

at the opening of the campaign, that the king

was marching in perfon towards Antwerp, at the

head of one hundred and twenty battalions, and

one hundred and ninety fquadrons. Formerly
when the republic of Holland efrablifhed itfelf

by force of arms, fhe deftroyed all the grandeur

of Antwerp, which was then the greateft com

mercial city of all Europe, prohibited the nava-

gation of the efcaut, and afterwards aggravated

its falkn ftate, efpecially fmce the alliance of

the States with the houfe of Auliria. Neither

the
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the emperor Lcopald. Charles VI. nor the cm-

preis qiKcn, his daughter, ever had any other

vefil-1 upon the cfcaut than one cuftom-houfe

bark to collect the duties of import and export.

But notwithstanding the States General had

humbled Antwerp to this degree, and ruined

its merchants, yet the Hollanders regarded it

as a rampart to their country, this rampart was

foon broken.

The prince of Conti had under his command

a feparatebody of the army, with which he in

verted Mons, the capital of Austrian HanauU
&amp;gt;

twelve battalions which defended it, ferving to

increafc the number of pnibners of war, half

of them being Dutch. The Auflrians never

lofl fo many places, nor the Dutch fo many
foIJii_rs as in this war. St. Guillon fharcd the

fame f..tc, and that of Charlcroy followed ;
the

Lower Town was taken by allauit, the trenches

being opened only two
d.iys. The marquifs

(afterwards marfhaL) dc la Fare, took pofleHion

of Charkroy upon tlie fame conditions as the

other towns that had nud. .my refiihince ;
that

is, the garrifon were made piiioners. The grand

project was to go to Matrilricht, from wtiencc

they could cafiJy command the United Pro

vinces
; but, tole-.c notning behind -n Flan

ders, it Wai neceilary to lay fiegc to the im

portant townofNamur. Prince Charles, who
I at
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at that time, commanded the army, made every

poffible effort to prevent the ficgc, but in vain.

Namur is fituated on the conflux of the Sam-

bre, and the Meufe 3 the citadel is built upon

afteep rock ; and twelve other forts upon the

ridges of the neighbouring mountains, feem to

render it inaccefiible to any attack : it is one

of the barrier towns. The prince de Gavres

was governor for the emprefs queen ; but the

Dutch, who were in garrifon, neither paid him
^obedience nor

refpecr.. The environs of this

town are celebrated by the marches, and en

campments of marfhal de Luxembourg, marfhal

de Bouflers, and king William
; and are alfo

not lefs famous for the manoeuvres of marfhal

Saxc. He forced prince Charles to depart the

town, and leave him at liberty to beftege it.

The prince de Clermont had the charge of

the fiege of Namur, which was, in effect, to

take twelve places ; he, therefore, ordered fe-

veral of the forts to be attacked at once. Monf.

JBrulart, aid-major-general, placed theprifoners

behind the grenadiers in a work which they had

taken, and promifed them double pay, if they

\vouldexecute their vvork with diligence, which

they did with moj . fpeed than was expe*5ted, and

refufed any advanced pay.

I cannot enter into a minute account of the

remarkable actions which pafled at this, and all

the
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the other fieges. There are few events of war

wherein the officers and foldiers do not perform

fuch furprifing acts of valour, as even aftonifh

thofe who are witndles of them, ami which

afterwards are buried for ever in oblivion. If a

general, a prince, or a monarch had performed

one of thefe actions, they would have been con-

fecrated to poftcrity ; but their multitude foon

renders them forgotten ; and in all kinds of

tranfa&ions the principal only remain in the

memory of mankind. However, fort Ballard,

taken in the open day by three officers only,

mult not be parted over in filence : M. de Lau-

nai, aid-major, M. d Aumcny captain in the

regiment of Champagne, and M. de Clamouze,
a young Portuguefe of the fame regiment, leap

ing fmgly into the trenches, made the garrifoa

lay down their arms.

The trenches were opened before Namuron
the loth of September, and the town capitulated

on the 1 9th. By the article of capitulation, the

garrifon, confifting of twci.c battalions, ten

of which were Dutch, were obliged to retire

into the citadel, and fo:n other cairlcs ; and,

at the end of eleven days, frefh articles were

drawn, in which they were all made prilon^rs of

War.

After the taking of Namur, it remained cither

to difptile or beat the allied army, whicli was

encamped,
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encamped, at that time, on this fide the Meufe,

having Maeftricht at the right, and Liege on

the left. The two armies obferved each other s

motions, and had many fkirmiihes for feveral

days j
the Jar dividing them.

Marfhal Saxe, intending to come to an en

gagement, marched towards the enemy on the

nth of October, at the break of day, in ten

columns. The two armies were feen from the

fubuibs of Liege, as from an amphitheatre ; the

French were an hundred and twenty thoufand

frrong, and the allies only eighty thoufand.

The enemy extended along the Meufe, from

Liege to Vifet, behind five fortified villages.

The prefent method of attacking an i.nny is

the fame as that of a town, battering it with

cannon.

The allies had to fear, that after being driven

from thefe villages, they could not pafs the

river : thus they rifqut d their total deltruclion,

which was what marihal Saxe uiihed for. The

only general officer that the French loft in this

engagement, was the marquifs de Fenelon, ne

phew to the immortal archbifhop of Cambray.
He v/as brought up under the care of his uncle,

and pofFefled all his virtues ; though in a cha

racter quite different. Twenty years embaffy
to Holland, did not extinguiih a military ar

dour, and a thirft for glory, which coft him his

life.
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life. Having been wounded in the foot forty

years before, and fcarce able to walk, he rufhcd

upon the intrcnchrnents of the enemy on horfe-

back ;
he fought death, and he found it. His

extraordinary piety augmented his
intrepidity :

he thought that the moft pleafing action in the

fight or God was to die for his
fovereign. It

mutt be acknowledged, that an army compofed

of men, who fhould embrace this opinion, would

be invmci le. The French had but few perfons

of diltinction wounded in this battle. The fon

of count de Segur, received a ball in his breafr,

which was immcdiatelyextradtcd from the fpinal

bone; and he lurvived, by an operation more

fevcre than the wound itfelf. The marquifs de

Lujac, had hisjaw-bone broke, his tongue cut,

and both his cheeks pierced by a mufket-fhot.

The marquifs de Laval, who diftinguifhed hini-

felf at Melc, the prince of Monaco, the mar

quis dc Vaubecour,and the count de
Charlcroy,

were likcwifj dangcroufly wounded.

This battle was only blood fpilt in vain, and

one calamity more : for both parties neither

gained nor loft ground, and each took their

former quarters. The beaten army advanced

even clofe toTongres ;
the victorious oru-paficd

by way of Louvain, into the midlt of their con-

quefts, and retired to enjoy the fweeti of a rc-

pofr, which the fcafun commonly requires in

thcfc
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thefe countries, to wait the return of the fpring,

in order to renew thofe cruelties and misfortunes

which the winter only fufpended.

CHAP. XIX.

Succefs of the Infant Don PHILIP, and Marihai

MAILLEBOIS, followed by great Difalters.

IN
Italy, and towards the Alps, the face of

affairs was very different, and an extraor

dinary fcene parted there at this time. The

mod forrowful reverfe of fortune had fuccecded

to the molt rapid fuccefs : the houfe of France

loft more in Italy than they had gained in blan-

ders ; and thefe lodes feemed to be more irre

parable than their fuccefs in Flanders appeared

ufcful, becaufe the cftabliftiment of Don Philip

was then the true object of the war. If they

were conquered in Italy, they had no refource

left for this eftabliihment ; and it was in vain to

have conquered in Flanders, for they were fen-

iible that, fooner or later, they inuft give up
their cor.quelts^ and that they were only as a

pledge, or a trarifient furcty, to indemnify them

for the lofil s they might fuftain elfewhere. The
circles of Germany remained neuter, and every

thing was in tranquility upon the borders of the

Rhine :
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Rhine : in effect, Spain was become the prin

cipal party in the war j by Tea and by land, the

war was carried on folcly for her, and fhc never

loft fight of Parma, Placcntia, and theMilanefe.

Of fo many dominions difputed with the heirefs

of the houfc of Aultria, there remained only
thefe provinces of Italy, to which any claims

could be laid.

Since the foundation of the monarchy, this

war was the only one, in which France was

barely an auxiliary : fhe was no more, in the

caufc of the emperor Charles VII. to the time,

of his death i and in that of the infant Don

Philip, till the peace.

At the beginning of the campaign of 1745,
in Italy, appearances were as favourable for

Franee, as they were for Auflria in 1741. The
roads were open to the French and Spaniih

armies, by the way of Genoa. This republic,

forced by the queen of Hungary and the king
of Sardinia, to declare war a^ainft them, had,

2t lafr, made a definitive treaty with France and

Spain : they were to fur nifli aboutciglueen thou-

fand men. The Spaniards gavethcm thirty thou-

fand piaftres a month, and one hundred thoufanj

at one payment, for the ufe of the
artillery, with

which they furnifhed a Spanifh army ; for, in

this long and variegated war, the wealthy and

powerful itatcs always kept the others in pay.

Don
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Don Philip s army* which defcended with the

French from the Alps, joined to the Genoefe

troops, was reputed to con fill of eighty thoufand

men
j that of count de Gages, who had purfucd

the Germans to the environs of Rome, advanced,

and with the Neapolitan army was about thirty

thoufand ftrong. This was juft at the time that

the king of Pruffia, operating on the fide of

Saxony, and the prince of Conti, on the Rhine,

prevented the Auilrian forces from fuccouring

Italy. Th-2 Genoefe even had the boldnefs to

declare war, in form, again/I the king of Sar

dinia. The defign was, that the Spanifh and

^Neapolitan army fhould join the French and

Spaniih forces in the Milancfc,

About the month of March 1745, the duke

of Modena and count de Gages, at the head of

the Spanifh and Neapolitan army, had purfued

the Auftrians from the environs of Rome to

Rimini, from Rimini to Cefene, from Ccfcnc

to Imola, from Imola to Forli, from Forli to

Bologna, and atlaft quite to Modena.

Marfhal Maillebois, a pupil of the celebrated

Villars, appointed captain-general of Don Phi

lip s army, arrived foon after, by the way of

Vintimiglia and Oneglia, and came down to

wards Montferrat, about the end of June, at

the head of the Spaniards and French,

From
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From the fmall principality of Oncglia, there

is a deferent into the marquifate of Final, which

is at the extremity of the territory of Genoa,

and is the entrance into Mantuan-Montferrat,

a country hedged in with rocks, which are a

continuation of the Alps. After having marched

through valleys between thcfe rocks, the fertile

country of Alexandria prcfents itfelf; and the

direct road to Milan, is from Alexandria to

Tortona. Some miles farther is the pafiage of

the Po
;

next Pavia appears upon the Tefino ;

and from Pavia it is but a day s journey to the

famous city of Milan, which is not fortified,

and always fends the keys to whom foever pa fie s

the Tefino ; but which has a very ftrong cattle,

capable of making a vigorous and long refi-

ftancc.

To feizc on this country, it is only ncccflury

to make forced marches : to keep a (harp look

out is expedient to the right and left, over a vaft

extent of country ; alfotobemafterofthecourfc

of the Po, from Cafal to Cremona, and to guard
the Oglio, a river which falls from the Alps of

the Tirol, or atleaft to be in pofleffion of Lodi,

Crema, and Pizzighitona, in order to block up
the road againft the Germans, who may arrive

from Trcntin this way. In fine, a free commu
nication muft be had behind thcfc places with

th 1

- river of Genoa j
that is to fay, with the

ilrait
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ftrait road which runs by the fide of the fea front

Antibcs to Monaca, and Vintimiglia, in order

to have a fare retreat in cafe of misfortune. All

the ports of this country are known and diftin-

guifhed by as many battles as the territory of

Flanders.

At the end of the year 1745, the French and

Spaniards were matters of Mont ferrat, of Alex

andria, of the Tortonefc, of the country behind

Genoa, that is called the Imperial Fiefs of the

Lomeline, of the Pavefan, of the Lodcfan, of

Milan, of almoftall theMilanefe, and of Parma

and Placentia. All thefe fucceifes followed ra

pidly, like thofe of the king of France in the

Low Countries, and of prince Edward in Scot

land ; while the king of PruiTia, on his part,

beat the Auftrian troops in Lower Germany.
But in Italy, prcciftly the fame thing happened
as in Bohemia at the beginning of this war :

the moft favourable appearances covered the

greateft calamities.

The intentions of the king of Pruflia in ma

king war, were to annoy the houfe of Auftria

as much as poiTible j in making peace, to do as

much mifchief to that of France : the peace of

Breflau loft her Bohemia, and that of Drefden,

Italy.

Scarce was the emprcfs queen a fecond time

rid of this enemy, than fhe fent frefh troops into

Italy,
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Italy, by the Tirol and the Trcntin, during
the winter 1746. The infant Don Philip was

in poflefEon of Milan ;
but not the caftle. His

mother, the queen of Spain, ordered him pofi-

tivcly to attack it. Marfhal Maillebois wrote

thus in the month of December 1745:
&quot; I

&quot; forcfee a total deftruction, if we obftinately
* remain in the Milanefc.&quot; The Spaniih

council perfifted in it, and all was loft.

The troops of theemprefs queen on one fide,

and the Piedmontefeon theothcr, gained ground

every where. The furrender of places, and re

doubled lodes, greatly diminiihcd the combined

armies of France and Spain ; and, at lail, the

fatal battle cf Placentia, reduced them to leave

Italy with difficulty, and in a deplorable con

dition.

The prince of Lichtcnftein commanded the

army of the emprefs queen. He was yet in the

flower of his age : in his early youth, he was

fcnt ambafiador, from the father of this emprefs,

to the court of France, where he acquired uni-

verial eftecm. He merited flill more, by hi

conduct and courage, at the battle of Plaifancc ;

for finding himfelf in the fame ftatc of ficknrfs

and langour, which marfhal Saxe laboured under

at Fontenoy, he furmounted, like him, the ex-

cefs of his difordcr, to fly
to the battle, and he

gained as complete a victory. This battle was

the
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the longed, and moft bloody, of all the war :

marfhal Maillebois began the attack three hours

before day, and remained conqueror a longtime

at the right wing, which he commanded ; but

the left wing of the army being furroundcd by

a fupcrior number of Auftrians, and general

Arcmbourre wounded, and taken prifoncr; it

was entirely defeated, and after nine hours com

bat, the marfhal was obliged to retire under

Placentia.

If the antient method of clofe fighting were

in practice, a fcuffle of nine hours, battalion

againft battalion, fquadron againft fquadron,

find man to man, would deftroy whole armies,

and Europe would have been depopulated by
the prodigious number of battles that have been

fought in our days j
but in thefe battles, as I

have already remarked, they feldom clofe. Muf-

kets and cannon are lefs deftru6tive than the

pike or the fword were formerly. They are

a long time even without firing, and in the en-

clofed country of Italy, where they fire through

hedges, a great deal of time is loft in feizing a

trifling pott, in pointing the cam.on, in forming
and reforming: thus nine hours of battle, are

not fo many hours of continual deduction !

The lofs of the Spaniards, of the French,

and fome Neapolitan regiments amounted, how

ever, to upwards of eight thoufand men, killed

and
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ind wounded. At laft, the army of the king
of Sardinia arrived, and then the danger was

doubled
;
for the whole army of the three powers

of France, Spain, and Naples ran the rifque of

being made pri loners.

At this unfortunate juncture, the infant, Don

Philip, received a piece of news, which, ac

cording to all appearances, was to fill up the

incafure of his mibfortuncs. This was the death

of his fat.ier, Philip V. king of Spain : this

monarch, after having undergone many rc-

verfes of fortune, and, in his youth, been twice

obliged to abandon his capital, at lait reigned

peaceably in Spain ; and, if he did not revive

the fplcndor this monarchy enjoyed, in the time

of Philip II. he, at lea r, put it in a more flu u-

rifhing fbte than it was in under Philip IV.

and Charles II. He had only to put up with the

hard
ne&amp;lt;:eiiity

of always feeing Gibraltar, Mi

norca, and the commerce of theSpamfh empire

in America, in the hands of the Knglilh, which

had dilhirbcd the happinefs of hisadminiftration.

Theconquefcof Oran, from the Moors in 1732;
the crown of Naples and Sicily, taken from the

Auftrian.s, and placed upon the head of his (on

Don Carlos, fignalizcd his re.gn ;
and fometimc

before his death, he flattered himfelf with feeing

the Milancfe, Parma, and Placejitia, fubmit to

the
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the infant Don Philip, his other Ton, by his

fecond marriage with the princefe of Parma.

Precipitated, like other princes, into thofe

great defigns, which put almoft all Europe in

motion, he experienced more than any one, the

vanity of grandeur, and the grievous neceffity

of facrificing fo many thoufands of men to in-

tcrefts which change every day. Difgufted with

fovereignty, he had abdicated the throne in fa

vour of his eldeft fon Don Louis, and accepted

it again after the death of that prince ; always

ready to quit it, he teftified, by his melancholy

difpofition, the bitternefs that is attached to

human nature, even in the midft of arbitrary

power.
The news of the king s death arriving at the

army after the defeat, augmented the embar-

xaflment, into which they were all thrown.

They were yet uncertain if Ferdinand VI. fuc-

cefibr of Philip V. would do as much for his

brother-in-law, as Philip had done for his fon.

The remaining part of this flourifhing army of

the triple alliance, were in greater danger than

ever of being fhut up without any refource ;

they were between the Po, the L/ambro, the

Tidona, and the Trebia. To fight in a rugged

country, or in an advantageous poft againft a

fuperior army, is very common ;
but to fave

conquered and furrounded troops very rare, and
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coji be effected only by a thorough (kill in the

military art.

The count de Maillcbois,(fon of the marfhal)

Was fo hardy as to propofe afkirmiming retreat.

He undertook this enterprise, conducted it under

the eyes of his father, and accomplilhcd it. The
three armies palled fafely, in a day and night,

over three bridges, with four thoufand mules

laden, and a thoufcnd provifton-waggons, for

ming themfelves along the Tidona. Meafures

were fo well taken, that neither the Sardinians

nor Auftrians could attack them till they were,

in a date of defence. The French and Spanifh

armies fupported a long and obftinate engage

ment, in which they were not once put in dif-

This day, more efteemcd by the judges of the

military fcience, than admired by the vulgar,

was reckon-d a happy one, becaufe the object

propofcd was accornplifhed : it was, however,

extremely diiagreeable to retreat by Torfona,
and to leave I lacentia, and the whole country,
in the power of the enemy. In tifedt, the day
after this extraordinary battle, Placentia fur-

rendered, and upwards of three thoufand fick

were made pri loners of war.

Of all this grand army, which was to fubdue

Italy, fix thoufanJ cffjctive men only v/erc left

at Tortona. The fame misfortune happened in

K the
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the time of Louis XIV. after the battle of Turin*

Francis 1. Loui^ XII. and Charles VIII. under

went the fame ciifgraccs : very ufeful Icflbns,

though never attended tol

They retired immediately to Gavi, towards

the confines of the Gcnocfe. The infant, and

the iuke of Modem, \vcnt to Genoa ; but far

from being fccure there, it only auj-.ncnted th;ir

fears, to find it blocked up by an Eiiglifli fleet ;

and they had no provifion ^o lupport the few

cavalry that ftill remained. Forty thoufand

Auftrians, and twenty thoufand Piedmontefe

approached it ; if they had remained in Genoa

they might have defended it j
but they aban

doned the counties of Nice, Savoy, and Pro

vence. The marquifs de la Minaj a new Spa-

nifh general, was fent to fave the remains of the

army. The Gcnocfe petitioned, befought him

to flay,
but they could obtain nothing.

Genoa i? not a city, that ought, like Milan,

to carry its keys to whomfoever approaches it

with an army j
befid-es the works of the

city,

there is a fecond rampart of more than two

leagues extent, formed upon a chain of rocks.

Beyond this double e::clofure, the Appcnine

mountains in every part ferve it as a fortifi

cation. The pott of the Bocchetta, by which

the enemy advanced, had been always deemed

impregnable -, yet the troops which guarded this

poft
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p &amp;gt;fl made no refinance, but went and joined
the (battered army of the French and Spanifh,

which had filed oft&quot; by Vintimiglia. The con-

fternation of the Gcnosfe would not permit

them even to attempt a defence ; they had a

confiderable artillery, and the enemy no can

non at all ;
but they did not wait its arrival,

and terror precipitated them into every extre

mity they had reafon to fear. The fjnate dif-

patched fourfenators to the defiles of the moun

tains, where the Auftrians were encamped, to

receive from general Brown, and the marquifs

dc Botta, d Adorno, a Milanefc, the cmprefs

queen s lieutenant-general jtheterms they would

be pleafcd to grant. They confented to put them,

in pofleflion of the town in twenty four hours ;

to furrcrider their own foldiers, vViththe French

and Spanifh, prifoncrs of war ;
and todeli\er up

all the effects beiongingto the fubjecls of France^

Spain and Naples. They ftipulated alfo, that

four fcnators (hould be delivered as hoftages at

Milan ; that they {hould pay upon the fpot

fifty thoufand Genovins, which make about

four hundrec! thoufand French livrcs, till the

conqueror ihould impofc fuch taxes as (lie

thought proper.

They rccollcacd that Loufs XIV. had for

merly exacted of the done of Genoa j that he,

with four fenators, (liould come to Vcrfaillcs,

K 2 and
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jnd make their excufes to him

; to the

queen they added two
-,
but flic placed her glory

in refufmg what Louis had demanded : fhc was

of opinion that there was little honour in hum-

bling the weak, and only thought of rnifmg

heavy contributions on them, which fne had

more need of, than the vain ambition of feeing

the doge of Genoa, with fix Genoefe, at the

.feet of the imperial throne.

Genoa was taxed at twenty- four millions of

Jlvres, enough to ruin it totally. This re

public little thought, at the beginning of the

war, for the .fucccffion of the houfe of Auftria,

that fhc fhould be made the victim of it ; but

when the principal powers of Europe take

arms, there is no little ftate which ought not

to tremble.

The Auftrian power, reduced in Flanders,

but victorious in the Alps, was only embarrailed

about the choice of the conquefts fhe might
make towards Italy. It appeared equally eafy

to enter Naples or Provence, and would have

.been eafier to have kept Naples. The Auftrian

council believed that after having taken Toulon

and Marfeilles, there would be no
difficulty in

reducing the Two Sicilies, and that the
pafTage

to the Alps might be cut off&quot; from the French.

The twenty-eighth of October j 746, marfhal

Maillebois was upon the Var3 which fcparates

France
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France from Piedmont, with not quite eleven

fhoufand men. The marquifs dc la Mina did

not bring back nine thoufand. The Spaniih

general feparated at that time from the French,

and turned towards Savoy, by the way ofDau-

pbiny ; the Spaniards bein:&amp;gt;; always mailers ot

this dutchy, which they were willing to pre-

fcrvir, by abandoning the reft.

The conquerors pilfed the Var, with near

forty thoufand men. The remains of the French

army retired into Provence, in want of every

thing y half the officers on foot, without am

munition, or implements for dcftroying the

bridges, anJ fliort of provifions.

The clergy, chief inhabitants, and the whole

body of the people, ran to meet the Auftrian

detachments, to offer them contributions, and

preferve themfelvcs and families from being

plundered.

Such were the efTccis of the revolutions of

Italy, during the conqueit of the Low Coun

tries by the French ;
and while prince Edward,

of whom we fhall fpcak hereafter, took, and loit

Scotland.

K 7 CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

The Auftrians and Piedmontefc enter into

PROVE NC.EJ the Englifh into BRITA NY.

THE
flames of war which began towards

the Danube, and almoft at the gates of

Vienna, and had at firft, the appearance only

of a few months duration, had reached, after

fix years, the coafls of France. Almolt all Pro*

vence was become a prey to the Auftrians j

on one fide, their detachments defolated Dau-

phiny; on the other, they pafled beyond the

Durance. Vencc and Grace were abandoned to.

pillage ;
the Englifh made defcents into Bri-

tany, and their fleet anchored before Toulon

r.nd Marfeillcs, to afTift their allies in taking

tfhde two cities, while other fquadrons attacked

the French pofiellions in Afia and America.

It was judged ncceilary to fave Provence :

marflial Belleifle was fent there; but, at firfr,

without money, and without an army. It was

his duty to repair the evils of an univerfal war,

which he alone had occafioned : he faw nothing
but deiolation ; a frightened militia

; {battered

regiments, without difcipline, who tore the

very hay and ftraw from each other, even the

fumptcr
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KimptcT mules dying for want of nourifhment j

the enemy having.ranfucked and devoured every

thing from the Var, to the rivers d Argent and

Durance. The infant Doa Philip, and the

duke of Modcna, were in the town of Aix in

Provence, where they waited the efforts or&quot;

France and Spain to releafe them from this

cruel fituation*

Their rcfources were yet at a great distance ;

their wants and dangers prefiing : the rn.iiiih.ai

fcur.ii great difficulty to borrow, in his o\vu

name, fifty
thoufand crowns to fupply the tuoit

urgent occalions ; and was obliged to perform

the offices of commifiary and comptroller : af

terwards, in proportion as the government fent

him fomc battalions and fquadrons, he took pof-

&-/fion of ports, by means of which, he ftopt

the progrcfs of the Aufiiians and Picdmontefe.

On or.c fide, he covered CaftillancjDrag.iigjun,

and Brignoks, which the enemy were upon the

point of t.:k,ng.

In fl .rt, at the beginning c.f January 1747,

finding lii:iifclf fixty battalions, and twenty-

two fquadrons itrong, and being fcconde 1 by
the marquifs dc la Mina, who fiirnjfht vi h.jn

with four or five thoufand Spaniards, he iavv

hinifelf i;i a condition of driving the enemy out

of Provence, by purfuing t!io;i) from pofr, to pofr.

They were fiill more cmba; r. .fiijd than the niar-

K 4 fhal,
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flial, on account of the failure of provifions .

this efTential article renders the greateft part of

invafions abortive; ihey had been furnifhed

at firft with provifions from Genoa
;

but the

furprifing revolution of that place at this time,

which all
hiflory cannot parallel, deprived them

of a necefTary fupport, and, by that means,

obliged them to return to
Italy.

CHAP. xxr.

Revolution of GENOA.

AT this time there happened in Genoa,

an alteration as important as it was un-

forefeen.

The Auftrians ufed the rights of victory

with great rigour j and the Genoefe having

exhaufted their refources, and paid all their

itock out of St. George s bank, which was

iixteen miUions, requeued a releafe for the other

eight ;
but on the ^cth of November 1/46, it

was fignificd to them, on the part of the cm-

prefs queen, that they, muft not only difcharge

thatfum, but alfo pay about the fame fum, for

the maintenance of nine regiments quartered in

the fuburbs of St. Pierre, of Arciies, of Bi-

fa^no,
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fagno, and in the neighbouring villages.
On

the publication of thefe orders, dcfpair fcized

all the inhabitants ; their commerce was funk j

their credit loft j their bank cxhauftcd j
their

magnificent country-houfes, which embellimcd

the environs of Genoa, pillaged j
the inha

bitants treated by the foldiers as flavcs : in

fhort, they had nothing more to lofe except,

their lives ; and there was not a Genoefe, who,.

at latt, did not appear fully determined to facri-

fice even life itfclf, rather than bear any longer

a treatment fo (hameful and fevere.

Genoa thus enflaved, ft ill reckoned among,

her difgraces the lofs of Cornea, which had fo

long revolted againft them j
the Malecontents.

of which, would, without doubt, be for ever,

fupportcd by the conquerors. Corfica, which

complained of being oppreilcd by Genoa, in

the fame manner as Genoa was by the Au-

itxians, rejoiced in this cruos of revolutions,

at the misfortunes of their mutters. This ad~

ditionul weight of calamity, the lofs of Cor

fica, was felt only hy the ienators, who loft

nothing but a phantom of authority ;
but the

reft, of the Gcnoefc were a prey to thole real,

afflictions, which flavery brings along with it.

Some of the fenators fomented fccretly and

adroitly, the defpcrate refolutions that the inha

bitants feemeddifpofcd to take, in which theyha 4

K 5 occuiion
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occafion for the grcatefl circumfpection ;

be-

caufc, in all appearance, a ram and ill-fupf-

ported revolt, would bring definition to the

town and fenate. The emifiaries of the fenators

contented themfelves with faying, to the moft

reputable of the people,
&quot; How long is it that

you will wait for the Auftrians to cut your
**

throats, in the arms of your wives and chil-

**
eft-en, and rob you of that fmall remainder of

&quot; flourifhment which you have -left? Therr
*

troops are difperfed without the walls ;
and

&quot; in the town only a feto remain,&quot; who keep
** the guard of your gates : you are here tfp-
M wards of thirty thoufand capable of a coup-
&quot; de-main

; is it not better to die than to be-

M hold the ruin of your country ?&quot; Such dif-

courfes animated the people ; but as yet they
did not dare to fttr, nor had any one the cou

rage to ere& the ftandard of liberty.

The Auftrians took cannon and mortars

from the arfenal of Genoa, for the expedition

of Provence, and made the inhabitants draw

them, who murmured, but ftill obeyed. An
Auftrian captain having rudely ftruck one of

them, who did not pull ftrong enough : this

moment was a fignal for the people to afTemble ;

all was in motion, and they armed themfelves

with every thing they could find, ftones, flicks,

fwords, mufquets, and all forts of inftruments;

Thefc
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Thcfe people, who, when the enemy was at a

great diftance, had not the lead thought of

defending their city, now began to defend it,

when that enemy was mafterof it. Thcmar-

quifs dc Botta, who was at St. Pierre des

ArCnes, thought this commotion would fub-

fide of itfelf, and that fear would foon take

place of this violent fury j fa that the next
day-

he contented himfclf with rein forcing the guards
at the gates,

and fending a few detachments into

the ftrccts. The people aflembled in a number

luperior to the c^uard, ran to the palace, and

demanded of the doge the arms that were de-

pofited there, who made no anfwer j but tlxe

domeftics {hewed them another magazjne, to

which they fled, forced it open, and armed

themfclvcs ;
an hundred officers diitributed

themfelves in the market-place, the ftreets were

barricaded, and the order, which the Auftrians

endeavoured as much as pgflible to reftore, in

this fuddcn and furious infurreclion, by uo

means abated the ardour of the Genoefe.

It appears, that on this and tlxe following

days, the confteraation, which had fo long
ftruck the minds of the Genoefc, had got poi-

ftflion of the Germans. They djd not attempt
to quell the people with regular troops, but

them, to encreafe their numbe^ and make

tliemfelves
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themfelves matters of the gates of St. Thomas

and ot. Michael.

The fenate, not yet certain that the people

would fupport what they had fo well begun,

fent a deputation to the Auftrian general iu

St. Pierre des ArC-nes. Themarquifs dc Botta

was negcciating when he fhould have taken up

arms, and told the fenators that they (hould

arm the Genoefe troops which were left dif-

armed in the town, join the Auitrians, and

Fall upon the rebels at the fignal he fhould

give : but it could not be expedled that the

fenate cf Genoa fhould join the opprefTors of

their country to deffroy its defenders, and coin-

pleat its ruin.

The Germans giving credit to the intel

ligences they had in the town, advanced to the

gate of Bifagno, by the fuburb of that name,

but were received by a difcharge of cannon

and mufquetry. The inhabitants of Genoa

now compofcd an army, beat the drum in the

name of the whole people, aud ordered all tne

citizens, under pain of death, to appear in arms,.

and range themfelves under the ftandards of

their refpe&rve quarters. The Germans were

attacked in the fauxbourg de Bifagno, and o

St. Pierre des Artnes at once j the alarm-bell

was heard, at the fame time, in all the villages

ofthe vallics, and the pcafauts afiembled to the

number
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number of twenty thoufand. A prince, named

Doria, at the head of the people, attacked the

marquifs de Botta, in St. Pierre des Arcncs :

the General, and his nine regiments, retired

in diforder, leiving four thoufand prilbners,

and near one thoufand killed, with all their ma

gazines and equipages, and marched to the poffc

of Bochetta, purfued continually by the fimplc

peafants, and were forced at laft to abandon

this pott alfo, and Hy quite to Gavi.

Thus, by too much defpifmg and overbur

dening the pcop e, and being fimple enough
to believe that trw fena.c would join them, even

againft the inhabitants who fupported the fe-

natc, the Auitrians loft Genoa. All Europe

faw, with furprize, that a weak body of peo

ple, totally unacquainted wi h arms, and whom
neither tacir enclofure of rock, nor the fupport

of the kings of France, Spain and Naples,
could fave from the Aultrian bondage, broke

it themfelves without any fuccours, and drove

away their conquerors.

In thcfe tumults many robberies were com

mitted, and the houfcs of thofl- fenators, who
were fufpe&cd of favouring the Auftrian in-

tereft, were pillaged ; but the moft
aftonifhing

circumftatice in this revolution, was, that this

fime people, who had four thoufand of their

conqueror s foldicrs in prifon, did not rebel

againft
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againft
their matters. They had chiefs, but

they had been pointed out to them by the fe-

nate, and among themfelves there was no one

confiderable enough to ufurp the authority

long. The people chofe thirty-fix citizens to

govern them,, but added four frnators, Gii-

maldi, Scaglia, Lomelini, and Kornari ; and

thefe four nobles fecretly gave intelligence of

all that pafled to the fenate, which, to appear

ance, no longer interfered in the government ;

though it actually prefided, and caufcd a public

difavowal to be made at Vienna, of the revo

lution it fomented at Genoa, and for which

they dreaded the moft horrible vengeance : its

minifter at that court declared, that the Ge-

noefe nobility had no hand in this alteration of

affairs, which he ftiled a revolt. The council

of Vienna, acting ftill as maflers, and imagining

they fhould foon be able to recover Genoa^
notified to him, that the fenate muft inftantly

pay the remaining eight millions of the fum

exacted from the republic, and give thirty mote

for the damage fuffered by their troops, re-

ftoringlikewifeall the prifoners, and executing

juflice
on the feditious. Thefe orders, which

an enraged mailer might have given to his re

bellious and impotent fubjecls, only ferved to

confirm the Genoefe in therefolution to defend

themfelves, in hopes of driving from their te$-

ritoriesj
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ritories, thofe whom they had turned out of
their capital. Four thoufand Auftrians flill

remaining as hoftage.? in the prifons of Genoa,

gave them farther encouragement. In the

mean time, the Auftrians, aided by the Pied-

montefe, by quiting Provence, threatened to

retake. Genoa. One of the Auftrian generals

had already reinforced his army with fome

troops of Albany, accuftomed to
fight among

rocks. Thcfe are the defendants of the an

cient Epirotes, who pafs for as great warriors

as their anceitors. He gained thcfe Epirotes

by means of his uncle, the famous Schulem-

bourg, who, after having rcfiftcd Charles XII.

king of Sweden, defended Corfu againft the

Ottoman empire : the Auftrians, thus rein

forced, repalfed thcBochctta; they approached

very near Genoa, and the country, to the
right

and left, was abandoned to the fury of irregular

troops, to faccage and devaflation. All Genoa

was in a conftcrnation : terror produced a fecrct

correfpondencc with their oppreflbrs ; and, to

add to this misfortune, there was a great divi-

fion, at this time, between the fenate and the

people. The city had provifions, but no mo

ney i
and eighteen thoufand florins per diem

was wanting to defray the cxpcnces of the mi-

litia, who were fkirmifhing in the country, as

well as thofc who defended the city. The re-

4 public
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public had not one experienced officer, nor any

regular disciplined forces ; no fuccours couid

arrive but by fca, and then with the rifque of

being taken by an Englifh fleet, commanded by
admiral Medley, who was mafter of its coafts.

The king of France, however, fent the fen ate

a million of livrts, by a fmall veftel which

cfcaped theEnglifh fleet. The gallics of Tou
lon and Marfcilles, fet fail with fix thoufand

foldiers j they put into Corfica and Monaco,

partly on account of a ftonn, but chiefly for

fear of the Englifh fleet : this fleet took fix

of them, with about a thoufand men , but at

laft the remainder reached Genoa, with about

four thoufand five hundred French troops,

which revived the hopes of the inhabitants.

Soon after, the duke de Bouflers arrived, and

took upon him the command of the forces

which defended Genoa, whofe number daily

encreafed. This General had patted the EngliOi

admiral unnoticed in a fmall bark.

The duke de Bouflers found himfelf at the

head of about eight thoufand regular troops,

in a blockaded city, and expecting every mo

ment to be befiegcd ; in which there was no

regularity, no provifions, no powder, and the

chivis oi the people at variance with the fcnatc.

The Auflrians always had fome fpies in it
; and

the UUK.C lud as much trouble at iirit with thofe

he
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became to defend, as thofe became to engage
lie re-cftabl iflied order every where, and pro-

\ifions were landed in fafety, on paying proper

confideration to Tome of the captains of the

Knglilh fleet : thus private intereft repairs

public misfortunes ! The Auftrians had fome

friars in their intcrtil ; but the Genoefe

made ule of the fame arms with more fuccefs.

The conft-ffors were engaged to refute abfo-

lution to thofe who wavered between their

country and the Auflrians. An hermit put

himfclf at the head of the militia, whom he

encouraged by his zeal in haranguing them,

and by his example in fighting. He was killed

in one of the fkirmifhcs which happened daily,

and died exhorting theGenoefe to defend them-

ielves. The Genoefe ladies pledged theirjcwels

to the Jews, for money to defray the expenccs
of the ncceflary fortifications.

But the greatcft of all encouragements was,

the valour of the French troops, whom the

duke often fent out to attack the enemy in

their pott, and even beyond the double works

of G?no. They fucceed^d in almoftall thefe

little fallies, whofe particular hiftory, at that

time, drew attention, but was afterwards loft

in the multiplicity of greater events.

The court of Vienna, at Lift, ordered the

blockade to be raifed. The duke de Bouflcra*

did
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did not enjoy this glory and happir.c:s, for he

died of the fmall-pox on the 2/th of June

1747, the very d.:y that the enemy retired, lie

was the fon of maifhal Bouflers, v/ho was held

in fo great cflsem as a General, a virtuous man,,

and a good citizen, in the dine of Loui:; AlV.
His Ton rofieifedall his father s good qualities.

Genoa was no longer clofely attacked
; but

it was fHll threatened by the Piedmontefe, who

were mafters of all its environs ; by the En*;-*

liih fleet, which flopped up her ports, and by
the Auftrians, who were returning from the

Alps, to fall upon her. It was necefiary that

marfhal Bellcifle fhou-ld come down into Italy,

v/hich would be attended with the greateit

difficulties. Genoa fcemed at the laft e.xtre.-*

mity ;
the kingdom of Naples cxpofcd ; all

hopes loft of tiUbli&i g.
Don Philip in Italy,

and the duke of Mod -wa, in this c ufe, ap

peared witiio Jt icfourcej but Louis 1-.V. was

not difcoui aged.

lie iuu the duhc dc Richel eii to Genoa,
with frelh troops and money.. Thj duke

efcapcd the En^lifii fleet in ?. fniali vcffel, and

landed at Genoa on the
27111

of September

1747 ; his troops met with lae iame fuccefs.

The court of Madrid feconded thefe efforts;

Cent about three thouUnd men to Genoa, and

jDromifed the Geuoefe two hundred and fifty

thoufand
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tHoufand livrcs per month, which the king of

France paid them. The duke dc Richelieu,

in fevcral engagements, repulfed the enemy ;

he fortified all the potts, and fecured the coafb,

when the court of England exhaufled itfclfto

crufh Genoa, as that of France did to defend

it. The EngLfh mini/try gave one hundred

and fifty thousand pounds fterling to the em-

prefs queen, and the fame fum to the king of

Sardinia, to undertake the ficge of Genoa.

The Englifh loft the money they advanced :

inarfhul Belleifle, after haviwg taken the pro

vince of Nice, kept the Auftrians and the

Picdmontefe in continual alarm, l.-ft, if they

attempted the fiegc of Genoa, he fhould fall

wpoj) them in the rear : thus the marflial,and

the combined armies ot Auftrii aud

each other s pro^reis.

C H A P;
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CHAP. XXII.

Battle of EXILES fatal to the French.

T^
O penetrate into Itnly, in fpite of the

Auftrian and Piedrnontefe armies, what

way was to be taken ? The Spanifh genera^
La Mina, wanted to file off to Final, by a road

on the Side of the Poncnt, where the troops

could only pals one by one j
but had neither

cannon nor provisions. To tranfport the

French artillery ;
to preferve a communication

of forty days march, by a route equally clef;

and fteep, where every thing muft be carried

on the backs of mules; to be expofed con-

tinualiy to the cannon of the Englifh fleet : alt

thefc difficulties appeared infurmountable. The
road of Demontand of Coni was propofed, but

to befiege Coni was an enterprize well known

to be dangerous. It was determined to take

the route by the neck of the Exiles,, about

twenty- five leagues from Nice, and it was

refolved to carry that place.

This enterprise was not lefs difficult -

t but

there was no choice to be made in fo many

perils. Marfhal Belleifle eagerly feizcd this

occafioa
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occafion to fignalize himftlf; he poflcfled as

much bravery to cxecutc a project, as dexterity

to conduct it ;
an indefatigable man, both in

the cabinet and in the field. He fet out and

took hss route back by Dauphiny ; and pene

trating afterwards towards the neck of the

Aflietto on the road to Exiles, he found there

twenty-one battalions of Picdmontefe, who were

waiting for him behind ramparts of {tone and

wood, fifteen feet high, and thirteen feet in

thicknefs, lined with artillery. To carry thele

fortifications, Belleilie had only twenty-eight

battalions, and feven field-pieces, which could

hardly be placed to advantage. They were yet

emboldened to this enterprise by the remem

brance of the battles of Montalban, and of

Chateau-dauphin, which fecmed to
jultify their

audacity. There arc no attacks equal in all

rcfpeilts ; and it is more difficult and more

fatal to attack pallifadoes, which mult be

plucked up by the hand, under a defccnding,

ccuitinual fire, thaw to climb up and fight upon
rocks ; bciidct;, the Piedmotitcfe were well dif-

ciplinedj troops that had been commanded hy
the king of Sardinia were not to be dcipifed.

The adtion lafted two hours j that is to
fay,

the Sardinians killed all the French they thought

proper within that fpacc of time. I
1

ield-mar-

fhnl
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ihal Arnaud, who led on a detachment, was

one of the firft who was mortally wounded,
and likewife Monf. de Grille, major-general
of the army.

Among all the bloddy engagements which

fignalized this war on all fides, this was one

of thofe which was the moft to be deplored,

on account of the premature lofs of feveral

promifing young men of diftinction idly fa-

crificed. The count de Goas, colonel of the

regiment of Bourbon, perifhed in it; the mar-

jquii s de Dohge, colonel of the SoifTons, re

ceived a wound, of which he died fix days

after the battle. The marquits de Brienne,

after he had loft an arm, marched up to the

pr.llifadoes crying out,
&quot; There yet remains

s&amp;lt; another for the king s
fervicc,&quot; and was

killed. They reckoned three thoufaild fix

hundred and ninety-five (lain, and one thou-

fand fix hundred and fix wounded, a
fatality^

contrary to the general event of battles, wherein

the wounded exceed the number of the dead !

A great number of officers perifhed ; all the

officers of the regiment of Bourbon were killed

or wounded, and the Piedmontefe did not lofe

one hundred. Belleifle, in defpair, tore up the

pallifadoes ;
and being wounded in both his

hands, heftill tugged at the flakes with his teeth,

when
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\vhcn he received a mortal blo\v. He had often

farJ, that a General ought not to furvive his de

feat, and he proved too clearly that this fenti-

ment was engraven on his heart. The wounded

were carried to Brian^on, where the fatal dif-

aftcrof this day was quite unexpected. Monf.

d Auciiirct, the king s lieutenant, fold his iilver

plate to relieve the ficlc. His lady, though

ready to lye-in, undertook the care of the hof-

pitals, drefled the wounded with her own

hands, and died in the difcharge of this pious

office
j

a melancholy, but noble example^

worthy to be confccratcd in hiftory \

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIII.

The King of FRANCE Matter of FLAN-

D E R s
;
and victorious, in vain makes Offers

of Peace. The taking of DUTCH-BRA
BANT. The Situation of Affairs creates

a Stadtholder.

IN
this buftle of events, fotr.etimes unfor

tunate, and fometimes favourable j
the

king, victorious in Flanders, was the only fo-

vereign who defircd peace. Having always a

right to attack the territories of the Dutch, and

tonftantiy threatening to do it, he thought to

bring them over to his defign of a general pa

cification, by propofing to them a congrefs to

be held in one of their own towns. Breda was

fixed upon, and the marquifs de Puifieux, the

king s minifter-plenipotcntiary, was the firft

there. The Dutch fent Al. Waflenaar, with

out having any determined view. The court

of England, which did not incline to peace,

could not publicly refufc it. The carl of

Sandwich, a grandfon, by the mother s fide, of

the famous Wilmot, earl of Rochcflcr, was

the Ehc li(h plenipotentiary. But while the
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of the cmprefs queen had minifrers at

this ufclcfs congrefs, that princcfs did not think

proper to fend any. It was the interefl of the

Durch, more than of any other power, to pro
mote the happy effect of thefe pacific appear
ances. A people wholly commercial, not war

like, who had neither good generals nor good

loldiers, and whofe belt troops were prifoners

in France, to the number of thirty five thou-

fand men, it might be imagined could have no

other object in view, than that of averting fuch

another llorm from their territories as they had

feen fall upon Flanders. Holland was no longer

a maritime power; its admiralties could not

then put to fca twenty men of war. The dates

all perceived, that if the war broke into their

provinces, they muft elect a ftadtholder, and

confrqucntly a mailer. The magiftrates of

Utrecht, of Dort, and of the Brill, had always

con tended for a neutrality, and fome other

numbers of the ftate were avowedly of the fame

opinion. In a word ;
it is certain, that if the

States General had taken a firm refolution to

reltorc peace to Europe, they might have ef

fected it ; they might have added this honour

to that of having formerly made a flourifhin,*

free (lite of fuch an inconfiderable country j

and they had the power to acquire it a long
time in their hands, but the Engliih party, and

VOL. I. L general
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general prejudice prevailed. I do not believe

there are a people on earth who conquer ancient

prejudices, with fomuch difficulty, as the Dutch

nation. The irruption of Louis XIV. and the

year 1672 were ftill at heart
j

and I may ven

ture to fay, that I have difcovered on more oc-

cafions than one, that their minds, ftruckwith

the ambitious haughtinefs of Louis XIV. could

not comprehend the moderation of Louis XV.

They never thought him fincere; they re

garded all his pacific mcafurcs, and all his cau

tion, either as proofs of weaknefs, or fnares.

The king, unable to perfuade them, was

obliged to conquer a part of their country :

while this ufelefs congrefs was held, he fent

his forces into Dutch Flanders ; a province

tlifmembercd from the domains of the very

houfe of Auftria, for whofe defence they had

undertaken it. It commences a league below

Ghent, and extends to the right and to the left ;

on one fide, to Middleburgh in Zealand, and

on the other, to the efcaut below Antwerp j
it

is lined with a number of fmall forts, capable

of refiftance. The king, before he took this

province, carried his moderation fo far, as

to notify to the States General that he fhould

look on thefe fortrefles only as pledges, which

he fhould engage to reftore as foon as the Dutch

fhould ceafc to foment the war, by granting
free
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free paffagc, and aids of men and money to his

enemies.

No account was made of this indulgence, an

irruption alone was perceived, and the mart h

of&quot; the French troops made a (tadthold&amp;lt;T. What
the abbe de la Villchad foretold to fomc of the

high and mighty lords, who refufed all terms

of reconciliation, and wanted to change the

form of government, when he was the king s

envoy in Holland, now actually happened.
&quot; It will not be yourfelves, but we, who fhall

14
g vc you a matter.&quot;

The people in general, on the news of an

invafion, demanded the prince of Orange for

their iladtholder. The town of Tervere, of

which he was lord, began by nominating him*

All the towns in Zealand followed the ex

ample i Rotterdam and Delft proclaimed him,

and it was ufelefs for the regents to oppofe the

multitude. The inhabitants of the Hague fur-

rounded the palace where the deputies of the

province of Holland and Wcft-Frizland af-

fembkd, the moft powerful of the fevcn, which

alone pays one half of the expcnces of the re

public, and whofe penfionary is looked upon as

the mod confidcrablepcrfon in the ftatc. It was

jieceflary, in an initant, to hoift the
flags of

the houfe of Orange, on the palace and on the

town-houfc, to appeafe the people, and two

L 2 days
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tlays after the prince was elected ftadtholder.

The commifiion recites,
&quot; That in conii-

* deration of the dreadful fituation of affairs,

they appoint William Charles Henry Frizo,
44

prince of Orange, of the branch of Naflau-

Jiff, to be ftadtholder, captain-general, ai,d

44
high admiral.

* He was foon acknoivlcxi cd

throughout the feven provinces, and rcc- ; r:J

in that quality at the ailembly of the St.ites

General. The terms in which the province

of Holland had couched his electon, fhewcd too

plainly that the magiftrates had appointed him

againft their will. It is
fufficiently known that

tvery prince aims at bein* abfolute, and that

every republic is ungrateful. The United

Provinces, which owed to the houfe of NaiTau

the greateft power that any petty ftate ever at

tained, could fcldom fix upon the juft medium

between what they were indebted to the blood

of their deliverers, arid what they owed to their

freedom,

Louis XlV. in i6/2j and Louis XV. in

1747, created two ftadtholders through tenor j

and the inhabitants of Holland have twico re-

tflablimed this ftadtholdcrfhip, which the ma-

giflracy wanted to deftroy. x

Their High Might iriefies had kept the prince

of Orange as ignorant of public afFairii as thry

poflibly could, and even when the province of
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Guelder* had chofcn him far tiadthoider in

i;22: although this character, was, at that

time, only a title of honour, though he cojid

not difpofe of any employment, nor change any

garrifon, nor ifluc any orders
j yet the ftatcs of

1 lolland wrote in ilron^ terms to thofe of Guel-

clcrs, to diiiuadc them from arefolution which

they iltlcd fatal. One moment now deprived

thsm of the power they had enjoyed for fifty

yt ars : the new (ladtholder began, at feu ing

out, with fuffcring the populace to pillage

and pull down the houfes of the collectors of

the excife, all relations and dependants of the

burgomafters ; and when the magiftrates were

thus attacked by the people, the military were

0l\ied to reflrain their fury.

The prince, quite tranquil amidft thefecom-

m^iions, procured hinifclf the fame authority

which had been given to king William, and

thus fecured his power the firmer in his family.

Not only the ttadtholderfhip became hereditary

to his male iflue, but even to his daughters and

their
pofterity j for, fomctime afterward?, a

Jaw was paflcd, and in default of the male
ilFue^

a woman might be ftadtholdcr and captain-

general, provided (he committed the exercife

of the functions of her office to her hufbimd j

and, in i-ale of minority, the widow of the

ftddtholdcr was to have the title of Govcrnantc,

and
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and to nominate a prince to perform the func

tions of the ftadtholderfhip.

By this revolution, the United Provinces be

came a kind of mixt monarchy, lefs limited, in

many refpects, than thofc of England, Sweden

and Poland. Thus nothing turned out in all

this war, which had been imagined at firit
-,
and

every thing, coHtrary to the expectations of all

the powers engaged in it, actually came to pafs.

The enterprizes, the fuccefies, and the mif-

fortunes of prince Charles Edvvardin England,
were perhaps the moft fingular of any of thofc

events that aftonifhed all Europe,

The END of the FIRIT VOLUME.
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